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GermansEye
US Activities

BERLIN. Dec. 21 (AP) An official spokesmanof tho
Gcrmhn foreign office charged that1 Britain's minister df
shipping was "inciting America to commit a warlike act"
againsttho axis and, incarefully chosenwords, added that
the United States' action "is Being awatea oy uermany
with bxtradrdinarvinterest."

THn oppjinlnn for this solemn and emotional statement
was of pressconferenceweighted with gravity; tho reason,I toys and decbration
an interview given the American press in "London yesterday bodies in their respectable

by Ranald Cross, the Britisti snipping minister, wno sug--

V

SblbnsVoice

OppositionTo

Ship Seizing
WASHINGTON, IJec. 21 WF

Congressional rrncUon to the, Idea
that axis ships In American port
Im tumrd over to Grrnt Drltaln In
dlcnted today that any formal pro
posal of that nature would en-

counter determined opposition.
nonnlrl H. Cross, British mlnls- -

trr of shipping, advanced the sug
gestion yesterday In London, as-

serting that he saw no hope of Im-

mediate replenishments to tho
British merchant marine except
by action of this natureor addition
of United States ships to the 'Brit-
ish service.

United Slatesofficials nrn known
to bn studying the possibility of
acquit Ing some of the 140 foreign
flag vesiels tied up In American
ports, although no definite an
nouncement has been made.
Among such vessels are two Ger-
man and 27 Italian.

At tho cupltol, many Immedi-
ately criticized Cross' proposal
which was denounced In Berlin
as "inviting America to commit
a warlike- art."
Senator Capper said

"legislation would bo necessary be
fore any such step could be tak-
en1,' and I do not believe congress
would enact It."

Senator Adams said,
"we haven't any right to lake
foreign ships In time of peace
for our own or. anybody else's
tWC't5tUilncftOToUBnfc''tai
sgftaasasss?
SenatorBulaw (D-S- said "at

first blush I think It would lead
us twoi steps nearer war Instead
of one.

Christmas
Letdown

PLATNVTEW, Dec. 21.
(AP) Sitting in her auto
mobile, Wanda Adams, Way-lan-d

college student,sudden
ly remembered a Christmas
gift she had forgotten at a
Plainview Btore.

She (Opened the car door,
stepped)out, and was taken
to a hospital for treatmentof
severe.'bruises.

She also had forogtten her
car was parked on a hydrau
lic hoist while it was being
greasedat a service station

Nese :!

.gesica assignment 10 w(
British of tho German and
Italian ships which aro tied
up in neutral United States
hrirbors.

The German spokesman, In an
aside, added! "The relchsgoveni--

ment Is therefore centering Its
entlro attention upon this (Unit-
ed States) reaction."

(Informed but unofficial politi
cal sources In Rome said doUvcry
of axis ships to Britain by the
United Stateswould be "unfriend
ly" and "unneutral" and expressed
confidence It would not happen.)

Nearly coinciding with tho
office conference, it was an

nounced officially that the German
government has asked the United
States department to recall three
members of the staff of the United
States embassy In Paris on charges
that they helped a British officor
to escape.

These three are Mrs. Elizabeth
Deegan, formerly of Ashevllle, N.
C, a receptionist who recently was
detained for several days by Ger
man military occupation authori-
ties In Paris: Cecil M. P. Cross,
first secretaryand consul at the
embassyand Leigh W. Hunt, a sec
ond secretaryand consul.

Tho state department accepted
tho request. (In Washington, Sec
retary Hull said the three would
bo sent elsewhere; that the charges
would be Investigated, although a
preliminary Investigation does not
support them. Hull declined to
discuss the Ronald Cross affair.)
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--REVIEWING THE- -

BIG SPRING

I-- JOE PICKLE
"

One of our most vivid recollec-
tions Is that of a picture which
used to hanr in the old assembly
room of the high school building
many years ago. In It Christ was
rising out of the muck and mire
of World War I battlefield and
all was still. Somehow It seems the
best Christmas wish we could
make would be that the picture
become a reality for World War

For how long can we continue
to nave Christmas If men rise
up to strike one another down;
if men breed hate Instead of
love; if men survive on greed
instead of living on unselfish-
ness? No, we cannot long have
Christmas in an
world.

It Is good to drive over town and
note Yule decorations, for they
lend much to the spirit of the sea
son. Big Spring has never quite
gone In for this phase of the holl- -

. SeeTIIE WKEIC, Page8, CoL J

KNOW YOUR "LITTLE MERCHANT"
If you live between 11th and 18th streets, from Nolan and Owens,
the little merchant delivering your Berald to your door each
afternoon andSundaymorning la

WEStEY BEACIIAM

This territory Is llatul as Route IS In our circulation department
and serves aa a good source of Income for Wesley as he goes
about his job of serving his customers In a business that is all his
own . . . He Is anxious to serve you to your entire satisfaction
and when yd have a suggestion to offer as to how he might
BETTER SERVE YOU as an Individual and highly appreciated
customer, he Wants to hear It,

Too, Wesley asks that folks on his route be reminded that his
Annual Bargain Rate oh yearly subscrlpUons lasts only unUl
Dec. 31. ((8.93 for 12 months).
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BombersEnd

Yule Parly
In London

LONDON, Deo. 21 W An un-

determinednumber of Londoners
who had been Holding parties to
celebrate tho coming of Chrlst-,m-as

woro killed tonight In, a, tene-me-nt

house smashed by a tier
man bomb. '
' In the street outside lay bits
!of tinsel and b Btnr from, atop a
Christmas tree. Amidst the rub
ble of furniture, bricks, children's

Christmas
Jay
Sunday best.'
Men and women who a little

iwhlle before had been singing
carols and exchanging Christmas
puddings and candy stood dumb-
ly about the ruins.

"It came like a hammerblow,"
bne man said. "My wife and I
'were out In the kitchen fixing
some food. Inside they were sing-
ing 'God Rest Ye, Merrle Gentle-
men' and laughing and shouting.
Suddenly we heard that awful
whoosh of a falling bomb. Thank
God my kids are with; their
grandmotherin the country.

'There's what's left of the
party," he said with a gestureat
the broken homes.

There had been parties all
around the district, some In air
raid shelters and others in
homes. When the sirens sounded
most of the peoplo stayed in their
houses,bellovlng it would be Just
another "light night."

Then they were dead on the
pavements or peering sadly into
wrecked homes.The wounded had
been taken to hospitals. Children
still clutched cheap toys in tho
cold.

ChamberHas

Bijsy Meeting
Set Monday

Chamber of commerce directors
will find a heavy docket of busi-
ness Monday when they meet for
their last Bession of the year.

They will complete plansfor the
annual banquet, tentatively act f,or
Jan. 23. ""

Dr. George C. Hester, George
town, .head,of 'Otegovcyrlmpnkda:

Hiy,"TiaccepfCnrnyTC
be principal 'speaker at the affair.
Dr. Hestor has nnd a prominent
part In drafting the Wost Texas
chamber ofcommerce proposal for
reconstituting the state's fiscal
machinery for coordinated budget
control.

Directors nlao will consider offi-
cers for 1011 and will heara report
on the Permian Basin association
tax meeting here last week

SalvationArmy
NeedsIncreased

More money thun ever Is needed
In Salvation Army kettlen this
year, according to Major L. W.
Canning.

In past years, certain firms and
organizations heie have contilbut- -

ed candy and nuts for basketsgo-

ing to needy families. But this
year they see fit not""to do so.

For that reason, an extia large
collection in the kettles on Big
Spring streets Is needed.

Major Canning said Satuiduy'8
collections were the best of the
season except for the flist two
days the kettles were on the
streets. About $13 was taken in.

JUigfr

GreeksTake
i

New Position
ATHENS, Dec. 21 (AP) Greek forces pushing deeper

Into Albania hdvo capturednow fortified heights In tho
Tepcleni-Klisur- a sectorand have taken 300 prisoners and
a quantity of war material, a government spokesmanre-

ported tonight.
He declared tho Greeks also were continuing their ad

--- --

British Move

More Troops
Into Libya

CAIRO, Egypt, Dec. 21 UP The
British moved - mors reinforce'
ments today to Bardla, besieged
Libyan port where the Italians are
making their first real stand
against Britain's North
African campaign.

The town now has been cut off
for two days with tho best part of
two Italian divisions Inside and
British guns turned on It from
land and sea. Field' forces are re
ported officially to be striking be-

yond that smoking stronghold to
ward the Important fascist base of
Tobruk, clearing areas to the west
and northwest.

Whether Bardla's beleaguered
Italians Intend to fight to the fin-

ish or surrender is a question to
which there was no answer so far
from BrIUsh military sources.

The fascists, It was pointed out,
may have instructions to bold on
as long as possible to give Marshal
Rodolfo Grazlanl time to reorgan-
ize his scattered forces farther
west at Tobrunk, for Instance,
which has strong defenses.

Court Term At
OdessaFinished

Seventieth district court conclud
ed a short term at Odessa Satur-
day and prepared to conclude ac
tivities for the year with a one--

week term at Stanton this week.,

docket Court- will recess Wednes
day for Christmas.

Swingmaster
Hal Kemp Dies

MADERA, Calif.. Dec. 21 UP)
Hal Kemp, tho swingmaster, who
aspired to be a symphony conduc
tor, died hero today.

The ar old bandmasterdied
from pneumonia which developed
from Injuries he received In an
automobile accident near here
Wednesday,

It was Kemp's orchestra that
ie Dukn of Windsor often danced

to In London clubs when he was
Prince of Wales. One night the
prince the drums in Kemp's
band.

A second section of RBA lines in
Howard county was energized Sat
urday along with promise that
every effort be to get
electric to users In north-
eastern Martin before Christmas
day.

O. n. Uryun, district supervisor
for the Caprock Klectrlo Coopera-
tive, announced late Saturday
that a to mllp section from Fair-vie- w

to West Knott been
energized, enabling 38 consum-
ers to have electric lights Sat-
urday night for the first time.
The section,servesthe old High-
way community between the two
points. I
Under the schedule being main

tained, another 23 miles from

vance in other Bcctors, espe--

cially in tho coastal region
toward Chimara.

Important Italian positions also
wero taken In the north beyond
Pogradetz, the spokesman said.

'Fascist positions on the moun
tain heights naturally are strong
and fortified also by concrete
but these machine-gu- n nestshave
been abandoned thebay-

onets of charging Greeks."
British-Gree- k forces In close col

laboration were reported to have
struck sharply against Italy by
land, sea and air.

. nrltlsh tilers participated In
two of these,directly In their own
attacks at Italy's home nnd Al-

banian basesand In support of
Greek troops la tho front lines.

By air RAF bombers basedin
Greece were said to have bombed
oil tanks and railways overnight
at the Italian port of Brlndlsl,
across the Adriatic sea from Al
bania, setting off "large fires" and
"several explosions.'

Also, the RAF reported attacks
yesterday on Bcratl, at a vital road
junction on the Albanian ftont, and
on on Italian

By land Greek Infantrymen,
hammering at the gates of Tepo--
lent and Klisura, were said to have
taken two villages and two strate-
gic heights in the Tepelenl area,
overcoming cold, stubborn Italian
resistance andstrong barbed wire
barriers. An Italian colonel and
two battalions were said to have
been captured In fierce fighting
around Tepelenl.

By sea naval communlquo
said Grok destroyer force

preceded the British battleship
cruiser-destroy- armada which
was reported yesterday to have
pushed Into the lower Adilatlc
Dec. 18 and shelled Valona, Italy's
port of entry into southern
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BUENOS AIRES, Dec. 21

(AP) , Three pigs flying
swastika flags were set loose
on elegant Florida street to-

day, causing a mild panic.
Police rounded up tho pigs
but could not learn who
loosed them.

Lost Children
FoundWith Santa

DALLAS, Dec. 21 OP) Frantic
parentscalled In the police tonight
to help search for their tiny tots
who wandered away from home
with the maid.

The father found them an hour
later yep, babbling to a depart-
ment store SantaClaus.

SECOND SECTION OF RURAL

LINE REGEIVES ELECTRICITY
Knott to Lenorah in Martin coun-
ty will get power Tuesday.

"We're trying to get them
lights for their Christmas trees,"
said Bryan. Forty-fiv-e consum-
ers are on tills section.
Last obstacle to holding up

progress on tha work was cleared
with receipt of word that 70,000
pounds of transmission wire would
be delivered here Monday for the
180-ml- cooperative.

Poles have been scattered over
the entire job now, and are all up
in Howard county except short
stretches around Coahoma and
Sand Springs.

To date, 33 miles of Una have
been energized, serving approxi-
mately 68 consumers.

OrphansGo

To Temporary
HomesToday
Dy the Associated Press

A steady procession ofTcxans
vylll drop by tha state children's
homes at Corsicana,andWaco to-

day to get a 'Json" or "daughter"
for Christmas,

Governor O'Danlel announced
last Sundaythat his family would
play host Christmas'week to two
youngstersfrom state homes for
under-privileg- children, and
asked other families to make
similar temporary "adoptions" .If
feasible.

Superintendent J. S. Halley
said applications to the state
orphans'homo at Corsicana great-
ly exceeded the supply of chil-

dren under14 yearsold. Approxi-
mately 600 applications have been
aentin, he said, and more than
250 children already have been
assigned for the Christmas
period.

This Is the first time In the his-tor- y

of the local Institution that
children have been assigned to
private homes for the holidays.

The O'Danlel family selected
Wanda Kilgore from

the Corsicana home and four-year-o-ld

Charles Goodson from
the Waco home to share Christ-
mas festivities In the governor's
mansion.

State highway patrolmen and
local police will be called to han-
dle traffic at Waco today at noon
when the governor Is expected to
arrive for the Goodson lad. Many
other Toxans probably will reach
Waco at about the samo time to
get their young Christmas guests.

RoadTo City
Lake Opened

Big Spring and Howard county
today had an road con
necting the Moss Creek lnko with
the stato highway.
'Last of the paving on the five

and a quarter miles from highway
No. 1 cast to the Moss Creek lake
site was finished Saturday, and
only Incidental maintenancework
remains to be dono.

Thurston Orqnbaun, county road
enelnecrjtajdthat.somoequlpmont
would 'remain.orutheT'iob.to keen
VopplngrocVrdrflssBdonrttheroad
ior-- a taw uays' ana mat, Driago
guards and' other such 'material
would be Installed.

The project also Includes con
necting spurs with the old high
way No. 1 and the new highway. It
is now possible to go from Big
Spring or Coahoma over either
route to the lake on an
road.

In addition to handling heavy
traffic to the lake, which promises
to be ono of the most popular
recreational spots In the area, the
route also serves several ranchers
who are now getting tholr first
county road of any description.

On other county road works,
crews continued drilling for a cut
In the Coahoma-Vlnce- nt road and
for caliche base to go on the road.
The engineer announced that 1.7
miles of caliche had been placed
on the red clay flat through the
Vincent territory to make It ppass--
able during wet weat'-.r- .

WeatherForecast
V. S. Weather Bureau

WEST TEXAS Fair, with varia
ble high cloudiness Sunday and
Monday, except Increasing cloudi-
ness In southeastportion, with oc-

casional rains in that section late
Sunday or Monday. Little change
In temperature.

EAST .TEXAS Partly .cloudy
over north portion j cloudy over
south portion with occasional
rains over south and east portions.
Not much change In temperature.
Strong north winds along coast

LOCAL WEATHEn DATA!
Highest Temp. Saturday M.0
Lowest Temp. Saturday 32.0
Sunset today,.,,..,. 0.44 p. m.
Sunrise tomorrow. ........7.41 a. m.

British Thi
InvasionNe;

iifejiiii4

DOVKR, Knclnnd, Doc II from lie 'MMrdt
tho Strait of Dover swept tho starry skytonlght. l'ai'uinilr
gleamed oVcr tho French coast. 'Bllst curtained the W?f :...P
English Channel off Calais ana Cane Oris lies.

LONDON, Dec. 21 (AR) -- Expectation of, i

formidabl6 threat of invasion from theair was wkWhfi
nortcd tonizht bv rcsnonslblotoillitarv and air jwuresjt
declared that Germany would' send over an entered,taft-waf- fo

and thousandsof parachutetroops in an attempt'to.
beat Britainto her knees beforo.spring

Tho air corresnondent of. 'tho well-informe- d'

Timca nnlrl Mint thn "now threatasforecastbv Lord!
ftrhmok comesmore nlninlv from tho air." anODmkjh.WWt- -
cd by neutral and British air sources Lord Beayedwofci

minister of aircraft produc-
tion, warned Britain this
week against letting down
her guard.

These sources suggested that tho
comparative immunity of night
bombers over Britain probably may
be encouraging tha Germans to try
landings byparachutistsand aerial
troop transports at night.

Observers remark hopefully

that such landings, bringing nnxl

aircraft to low altitudes, would
put them within rango of search-
lights and short-rang-e ft

guns. Tho Germans, they
say. would suffer heavy casual
ties In tho air, be spotted by
searchlightsand surrounded on
landing.
Tho most probable lino of attack

was forecast by ono
observer aa a "sudden and studied
nttempt" to destroy fighter alr--

dromos so that Brltllsh Spitfires
and Hurricaneswould bo unable to
retain daylight mastery of the air
ovor Britain and tho channel.

After preliminary bombing of
hangars, this source said, parachute
troops might bo dropped at as many
as 60 fields at once to hold a land-
ing nrea and light It for "pancake"
landings of troop-carryin- g Junkers
nnd Focke-Wu- lf transports.

Following tho procedont of Nor
way and the Netherlands, ho add
cd, thousandsof troops might bi
landed to attempt to hold out long
enough to destroy all aircraft at
air stationswhllo a bridgehead was
being established on tho English
coast free. from fighter opposition.

' ' r ' : - I. .
big aerman guns or uap una nez
opened flro across tho Straits of
Dovpr after 0 p. m., (2 p, m. C.S.T.),
breaking a week's sllonco,

The shotting was heavy. Towns
on the Kentish coast were shakon
by the crash of the sholls, coming
at Intervals for a quartor
of an hour.

Thero were no casualties.

Alien Confesses
Illegal Entry;
Finds It Legal

DALLAS, Dec. 21 P A man
who didn't want to spend Christ
mas worrying ovor the alien logls
tratlon law today told Inspector
Carroll D. Paul he entered this
country Illegally.

"I've worried about It all for
weeks," he said, adding he entered
In May, 1008.

"Well If that's the case you did
not enter Illegally," Paul said. "Tho
law on entering the United States
was not passed until June, 1000."

The happy man said he would
lapply for citizenship.

BelatedYuM
RushComes

To Big Sgidrig
Big Spring watched a

"'.,
MMT

Christmas rush develop Satwsisqr
as thousands (locked to town to.
make hasty purchases before- IK

feverish pressof Monday andTues-
day develops.

Merchants bada busy flay of ,
but tho dime nnd'' department
stores bore the brunt of aiTio.
ping attack. Number of pureha.
ors compared favorably Wish a
year ago In most lines of trade,
but there was a noticeable con-
centrationon tho more Inexpea-slv- o

Items, according to scat-
tered reports.
Howovor, businessmen still bad

two good days to go and they ex-
pected to mako the most ot It.

With city schoolsdismissing for
tho holidays Friday, teachers,ad-
ministrators, etc wore given
their December chocks, totaling "
approximately $12,000. County
laborers wero to got checks'Mon-
day amounting to around $2,eM.
Tho relief labor bill 'for govern-
mental projects was duo to equal
or exceedthis amount.
Sovoral Big Spring, concerns' re-- "

mombered their employes with
Christmas. PArtlci .hnd.'oraCyhh
bonus
yji, announcoo nanqOJSa.flltiM ,!,employes,,

here and In six. branchofrtaithroughout this; nrcol 'iPayinentt;
were based on 'seniority. The
Steak Houso, too, had bonusTnon--
oy for its employos.

The First National Bank made
Ua employes party mora trian a
success Friday evening, by an-
nouncing that a bonus amounting
iu a momns miary ror each em-
ploye. Those in employe of the
bank less than a year shared on a
pro rata basis. At least 0ns other
financial Institution was 'rewarding
employes with a bonus.

Postofflco volume continued to
hold up well with 23,320'letters be-
ing cancelled Saturdoy. This was
nock nnd neck with the 23,048 for
the same day last year and gayo
1910 about an 800 jotter margin to
date. Friday cancellations totaled
29,028 as compared with 33,213 for
a year ago, Parcols totaled 666;
well above tho 491 for 1030. Saturn
day afternoon 470 insured parcels
had been recelvod.

Cancellations for 11 days of the
Christmas seasonran to 142,801 and
insured packages to 2,032. The
package total for tho last week was
up obout 600 over tha' tamo period
las year. "'

A Letter To The REAL Santa:
RICHMOND, Ind., Dec. 21 (AP) A letter addressedto

"God, Heaven, U.S.A.", and signed "a little girl who jwyii
her prayersevery night" was found in a mailbox here.

"Dear God," the childish scrawl bcsccched,"for-glv-o

mo for all the badthings I've doneduring the ps)t
and pleasemake mother well becauseI am not kspjjtf
when mother is sick.
"I wished mother anddaddy lived together.But; I guM

if motherdocsnot love daddy she can not live with bim 'I
sorta think daddy still loves mother though,

"Well, I have to get my school work. A Merry
Christmas to you and all angels."

Brilliant DecorationsTypify Big Spring Homes At Yuletide
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Merry Christmas IAdministration Plans Means Of Combating Inflation
H & H

FOODSTTORE

;Arww From Ward's

at
SHHd, 33cJftytoR'g 4 lb'. Otn.

Crysial AVhlto 10cSoap 3 Bars

ShellediFccans 39cPer lb :....
Carrots 5c2 Largo Bunches

)

Folgcr's 24cCoffee lb. ......

Plenty Of Christmas,

Candy and Nuts

Asst Chocolates 19clb. Box

BrcaU-O-Mor- n 25cCoffee 2 lbs.

Royal Deserts 5cAny Flavor 2 Pkg,

Fresh Coconuts
Large Size 2 for 15c

Wincsap Apples
150 Size Doz. . 19c

Corn, Jack Sprat
Vac Pack, Lg. Can 10c

Cookies Cello 9cLarge Bag

Lettuce 3cLarge Head

Coconut '
19cLge, Shred, lb. Bag

Peas,Trellis 10cNo. 2 Can

Oleo 9cNew Maid

Sugar 48c10 lb.

Oxydol
25c Size 19c

Crackers 14c2 lb. Box
i

Spud 15c10 lbs.

Cranberry 25cSauce,2 Tall Cans

Admiration
Coffee,-lb- . , 24c

MeatDepartment

'.Anoaur'sBaby 18cBeef Kekst, lb.

Pfrk Roast
lb. 14c

Aimwir's Baby 25cBeef Steak, Lola lb.

8Km4 Bacoa
Exm'Lmm lb. 25c

17cV4 op-- Wf lb.

COMi afaaH, 20c

19c
WW i

WW"f' "" f -- T

.48

SpendingFor
DefenseTends
To Up Prices

WASHINGTON, Dec M. W)
I4ke firemen who purc1ine equip.
ment for fighting n catattrophlo
blnxo which may noor dovclop.
administration economistsaro do--
vising method of combatting In-

flntlan from tho multi-billio- n dol- -

defence progTam,although sny-h- g

they do not expect It.
Admittedly, the current situation,

with the government putting un-
precedented turn of money In Cir
culation In the ncquliltlon of weap-
ons, contains elementstending to
Increase prices. After prolonged
study, however, the professional
economists In tha government aro
of the opinion thnt there Is no real
threat of Inflation.

In general, here are their tenta
tive conclusions:

1. There will be slightly higher
prices and greater mass spending
power In terms of dollars (although
those dollars may not buy as much
as at present).

2. After a decade of depression,
the country can stand such a mild
inflation, If it can be called that;
perhaps ought to have It.

3. If real Inflation threatens, It
can be checked.

d, what causes an
inflation Is this: When money is
plentiful, a large number of would-b- e

buyers bid against each other
for a desired article and boostthe
price The seller, naturally, will
take all he can get

One of the methods tile econ-
omist have dl mussed for prc-entl-ng

this situation Is govern-
ment compulsion to foreo people
to sate part of their money In-

steadof spending It. In England,'
this method Is practically In op-

eration already, except that
moral and patriotic prcMuro has
been substituted for government
edicts In coercing the people to
save.
Usually, this method has been de

fined as a law requiring citizens to
put a portion of their earnings In
the bank eachweek or month One
of the other ways figuring in Wash
ington theorizing would simplify
the plan further by requiring em
ployers to pay part of the payroll
In government bonds instead of
cash

The Idea IS to keep people from
bidding up prices by depriving
them of the cash usedin the pro-
cess.

Others in prominent places think
that taxes and special price and
material controls can be used to
strike at individual price Infla
tions.

Not the least of the restrictive
methods contemplated Is moral
suasion. There'sno law against
raising prices, but people who do
It are apt to hear from some Im-
portant people about It.

As perhaps a final resort, the
economists said. Inflation could
be made Impossible by law, as Is
done in Germany, whlre the gov-

ernment sets prices and wages.

Police Signals Crossed
In Spanning Continent

McKEESPOlVT. Pa. (UP) Me--
ICeespurt police are working close
ly with police in Long Beach, Calif ,

nowadays In fact, much more
closely than they would wish.

The local police radio system op
erates on the same frequency as
the Long Beach hookup, and the
forces are continually getting their
signals crossed.

Calls from the McKeesport radio
have been picked up in Melbourne,
Australia, London and Scotland.
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THE STCmY dp FAIl: Erie,
n. fisherman's son, to prove
that he Is brave .enough,to bt
king, hasdefeated three giants.
Now ha sets out' to heln thru
brothers who had been tinder j

mo spcu oi ma jjinnis.
All nights liescrvcd ,

AJ Feature Pervlce
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Chapter eighteen
TWO MOKE yitlNCES

GIVEN FREEDOM
The young men flew to tho Iron

Mountain quicker-- than It takes
to tell. And thcro In the entrance.
half way up" tho side, they' could
sea another handsome young man
waving his- red cap from side to
slda to attract tutlr attention.

ErlO reined In his flying horso so
that they settled down easily to
tho narrow ledgo whore the young
man stood.

Eric's friend leaned'out of the
saddlo with ono move and throw
his arms about the second young
man. They both shouted, "ilroth
or."

Erlo grinned happily aC their
pleasure. Then the two turned
around and said, "A thousand
thanks to you "

'But now how shall I tell you
apart?" snld Eric

The two youths laughed. The
ono Eric had found Inside the cir
cle of fire boyrcd and said, "I am
Harold of Thuringlo, heir to the
throne "

Tho second lad bowed and said
'And I am Peter, his brother, sec
ond In line."

"Now the troll In tho castle be
hind the East Wind must be your
other brother," said Eric. "Let us
hurry there '

Waves Illuo Cap
They all three Jumped onto the

back of the winged horse and hur
ried to the castle behindthe East
Wind As they circled down ove'
It they saw n young man excited
ly waving nt them with n blue cap

Eric biought his horse down be
side the young man and, sure
enough, It was Conrad, the thlid
brother. There was Just enough
room to scat him on the horse.

So now the four young men de
cided to find nut what had hap
pened to the kingdom of the three
brothers during the hundred jears
they had been bewitched by the
giant who had no heart.

They flew stralcht to the cap
ital of .their kingdom. They could)
recognize thnt easily, because their
father had built castles on
three hllla so that each of his sons
would have a fine home when he
took a bride.

They soon saw the olty where
tnreo castle stood on three hills
But when they looked down onto
the streetsthey saw grasschoking
up tho Windows
were broken in homes. There v as
no smoke from any of the chim
neys and they saw not one single
person

Great Green Snakes
uisieau, iney saw great, giecn

snakesslipping in and out of door
ways, lying colled up In the sun
or slithering up tree trunks to
stenl eggs from birds' nests.

The three brothers lamented
loudly, but Eric was silent and
thoughtful. He didn't dare ask his
horso to settle down into one of
the streets for they might all, have
been bitten by snakes. But he
pulled the black coal from his
pocket the one he had picked up
on the mountain top and threw it
down on the outskirts of the city

Suddenly a great circle of fire
crept around the city and grew
pa high as any of the houses.
Snakes tumbled out of all manner
of holes.

There were so many that the
sidewalks were black with them
They all tried to get out of the
city and back Into the hills. But
as each came to the end of a

a man
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thoroughfares.

YARDLEY

SHAVJNG

No man'sChrhtmai ti compUtawithout the famous
Yordly Shaving BowL But behold hit mfl of tails--,
faction vrhtn h finds that you have lupplied him with
a hrg & bottU of hit favor! After Shaving Lotion
fool A conyanlent, attractive gift-M- t that' bound to
pUsta,

Order by phone or maU, or come In to telect per--

Cunningham '& Philips
lwsiits

three
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street there was a wall of flame
One by one the snakes wore
burned. And then Eric whispered
to his winged horso to set them
down In the square.

The three brothersdashed In and
out of the houses. But everywhere
they went there was tho some
desolation They didn't find a
soul in the city.

TOMORROW: The people re
turn.

RADIO LOG
Sunday Morning

7 00 News.
7 15 Organ Melodies.
7 30 Jaco Quartet.
7 45 Uncle Dudley.
8 00 Melodies for Sunday.
S 30 Governor W. Lee O'Danlel.
9 00 Morning Melodies.
9 30 The Smart Set.
9 45 Men's Bible Class.

10 15 Reviewing Stand.
10 30 Sonata Recital.
11 00 First Presbyterian Church.
12 00 Concert Miniatures

Sunday Afternoon
12 15 News.
12 30 Drama of Food
12 45 Assembly of God.

1 00 This Is Fort Dlx
1 30 Texas Hall of Fame
2 00 Haven of Rest
2 30 Marvin Dale Orch
2 45 Ink Spots
3 00 Texas Pharmaceutical Pro

gram.
3 30 The Lutheran Hour.
4 00 Off the Record.
4 30 The Shadow

Sunday Evening
5 00 Double or Nothing
5 30 The Show of the Week.
6 00 Russel Bennets Notebook.
6 30 Berlin- - Slgrid Schultz.
6 40 Musical Impressions.
6 45 News.
7 00 American Forum.
7 43 Dorothy Thompson
8 00 We, the Students Speak.
8 15 Two Keyboards.
8 30 Sacred Songs.
8 45 Eenlng Meditations.
9 00 Old Fashioned Revival

10 00 Goodnight.
.Monday Morning

7 00 The Daybreakers
7 SO Star Reporter
7 45 Morning Devotions.
8 00 News
8 05 Piano Moods.
8 15 Musical Impiesslons.
8 30 Keep Pit To Music.
8 45 What's Doing In Big Bprlng.
9 00 Organ Melodies.
9 15 Margaret Johnson, Piano.
9 30 Backstage Wife.
9 43 Easy Aces.

10 00 Neighbors.
10-1- Our Gal Sunday.
10 30 Songs of Carol Lelghton.
10 43 Sweetest Love Songs Ever

Sung
11 00 News.
11 03 Dr. Amos R. Wood.
11 10 Musical Interlude.
11 IB Farm and Ranch.
11 30 -- 11 30 Inc."
12 00 Slngln' Sam.

Monday Afternoon
1213 Curbstone Reporter.
12.30 Vaughns Doughbojs.
12.43 Carols At Christmas Time.

1 00 Cedric Foster.
1.13 Gall Northe.
1.30 Radio Garden Club.
1.43 Sterling Young Orch.
2.00 Junior McGuire Orch.
2 13 Sam Kokl Hawaiian.
2 30 El Paseo Troubadores.
2.43 George Fisher.
2.00 News.
3:13 Alt RequestProgram.
3:43 The Johnson Family,
4.00 Harold Btokes Orch.
4:10 Crime and Death.
4:30 Rome Nws.
4:43 American Family Robinson.
3.00 University of Tezaa.

Sunday Evening
3:30 Lowry Kohler, Songs,
3:43 Qua Arnhtlm Orch.
6.00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6:19 Tommy Tucker Tims.
fl;S0 Sport Spotlight,

: News.
7;00 Th Rscordtr.
7:43 Tha Song Bplnnsra.
8.00 Bonn of B1UU Davie.
8:13 Geneva,Davis, Soprano,
8:30 George Undtnroo4 Ore,
8:43 Tha C&arioUara.

;00 RaymondOraaa Sates.
8.13 News:. Lew DUai ffc
:N Lm lUseer.

!: Newt
Mtaft aa.laW. 4

RCT CREPTAPOIND THE CITY.

Claimants Reach 1,700
For $1,870,000 Estate

ST. LOUIS (UP) Court at
taches estimate that 1,700 persons
are claiming shares to the $1,870,-00- 0

estate of Hozlett Kylo Camp-
bell, bachelor recluse
who died Intestate in 1938.

Nine volumes, each two and one--
half Inches thick, contain Cie
pleadings of claimants, many of
them living In foreign countries
and particularly Ireland. John J.
Nangle, special master In the case,
already has held hearings In Ire
land

In 1922 the average cost of drill
ing an oil well In Texas was $15,--
000. In 1938 It was $26,000 due to
wage Increases,deeper drilling and
more expensive equipment.

bbV

2? Here's A Neto Mercury
Used Car Price!

1940

Tudor
Here's ono of the nicest buys
we'e offered In
slightly car. Radio and
heater equipped; drlen only
7,500 miles; just like new In
every respect. Yours at a
saving of about $300!

ALSO ABOUT 25 LOW-PRICE- D

CARS RANG-
ING FROM $25 TO

$200!

model
aerra yon well.
tela- - Monday,

Big

ActivityUp
In Mitchell
CountyPool

COLORADO CITY. Dee. 21 (BpD

Activity in the Dockery & Robblns
field of northwestern Mitchell
pAiinttf Mfmwt In hn nn fhft In- -

creaso, this week asUhe first year
of drilling In that locality was
rounded k out.

Guy Apderson'fl No. 1 M1U4, lo
cated In the northwest quarter of
C. A. O'Kccfo subdivision 10 of the
J. P. Smith survey, was to bo shot
Fridny from 1,635 to 1,080 with 400
quarts.

Art Wagner's No. 1 Fuller on
subdivision 9 of tha Geo. J. Ttelgcr
survey, was pulling casing
and preparing-t-o t:st this week. It
Is bottomed at 1,730 feet and has
flowed several times.

K. A. Ehman No. 2 Crawford,
located In tho northwest 40
of C. A. O'Kecfe subdivision 13 of
the Geo, J. Relger aurvcy, was
running casing at 41T feet
Gibson Oil company's No. 1 Mills
was drilling at 1,015 feet It Is 330
feet from tho north and west lines
of section 196-- HiGN.

Cree A Hoover" were setting
pump Jack for establishing the rail-
road commission potential on their
No. 1 Strain, located 330 feet from
the south and cast lines of the
northwest quarter of section 64-9-

HATCT Madeline H. Green No. 1
Mills, having cemented casing at
1,550 feet, was ready to drill Into
the pay.

Stalcy OH company of Wichita
Falls has bought C A O'Keefe sub-
divisions 11 and 12 of the Geo. J
Relger survey and is reported to
be planning to start drilling in the
near future.

DAWSON GINNINGS

LAMESA, 21 (8pl ) R S
Stanflcld, local agentof the depart
ment of commerce, reported cotton
glnnings In Dawson county to
December 1 amounted to 29,123
bales, a gain of 303 bales over the
some date last year.
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Mercury

ee.' a
used

1937 QeJ&uxo

PLYMQTJTH TUDOR
Check this Value before you make
ANY selection: Lots of service left
In this one!

1937 Special

BUICK SEDAN
of the best Bulck's ever

had on our lot. In A-- l condition
throufhout, this car will giro satis-
factory service for a Jong Ume to
tome.

1939

MERCURY SEDAN
A lata Mercury

JDmi

YOUR

acres

Dec.

One wce
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tfeda

Spring
FORD,HERCURY

Local Business ,

School Under

JewManagement
Big Spring Business college Is

now operatingurider new manage
ment. '

,

In charge of the s'chfcol now nrc
Mr. nnd Mrs. n. N, cMiam, who
camo here two months YigoTrom
tho Burns business eclioal in Dal-

las, where they wcra studentsand
teachers. Tho local' schoolUs af-

filiated with the DnlWlnstitutlbn
'We nro feolnr tdtrvto1 build UD

ti 'college that Big SprJrVna this
area wesi jcxaswm ooprouu
of," said Bcachhm.' t'Wjj WlU need
the cooperation of business nndthe
public, however,"
'The college Is locate'd dt 103 1--2

East Second. Courses.taught In-

clude shorthand, typing, account
ing and Monroo calculator opera-
tion.

"In addition to giving this tech-
nical training, we also attempt to
develop personality and charac
ter In tha studont that wilt make
htm successful In business life,"
Beacham pointed out.

HoustonTakes

Building Lead
By the Associated Press

$750,000 permit for Continental
refinery Improvements gave Wich-
ita Falls the lead In Texas build-
ing this week

Building permit totals for tho
past seven days and for thus
during the year from various rep

Texas cities, included-

City Week Year
Wichita Falls $894,350 $2,197,832
Houston . . 388,623 22,034,755

Dallas 213,310 10 320,638

Austin . . . 102.806 7,308.374
Corpus Christ! . 69,680 8,044,330

Fort Worth . 66 358 4,793,449

Lubbock 16,810 4.117,715

Galveston IS 2,052,244

Pampa 45,000 721,876

Amarillo 14.240 2,475,602

Midland 1200 804.755

iiksy r?

t

of

1940

A "good as new" Ford with
heater and de-

froster. Terms.

1940

A DeLuxe model with all the power
oi a new Ford. Has heater,
white Urea. body

in fact; every

193d

Check tAb M before It
wont ba aralUkla long at our new

radio.

anarante4t
ear ftrat

oi
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far

rcscntative
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An

Improves
.

LAMESA. Dee. 21 8r0 A Lub
bock 11. N. hasT i

been engaged 'by tho Lnmesn city tiM
enmmtsslnn in man out nlans for
11 ...l -- I.... ,.l lMtl...int.I M?
U1B VAiCUSlUU U1IU JllliU,IJtUIIV-,V- . YTf

ttie city water supply. 4
that the city

drill five npw wellsT to $'
Mayor Marr, two wens nrc to ue

soon. The others will be
cased and put on pump as'they ore

Bids will be taken next
week. A hew water tower1 is to bt
built nnd new wntcr mains laid,

'
"West Texas'

Finest"

HOLIDAY '

CAKES
Call 1364 for your
Calics. Large
for your

L. T.
1203 Runnels Street

Enjoy Now!

WAFFLES
and Full of

PIG

tt Hoar Bervlc

DON'T FORGET YOUR

FREE TURKEY
The Purchase Of Any Car

for $,jj(J0 or MoreAt Spring
Motor Company... .

OFFER ENDS DEC.
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equipment including

defroster,
Upholstery,

appointment per-
fect!

law pricaj

engineer, Roberts,

proposed
According

completed

HOTEL

DRUG STORE

Holiday

selection.

Mrs.

Delicious

Goodness!

MILLER'S
STAND

With Used
Big

24

1938

StudebakerSedan

COMMANDER "6"
Here's strare bargain In a

Has radio, heater and
overdrive. An exceptionally clean
car ready to go at much less than
you'd expect to pay. EASY TIME
PAYMENTS!

A Spring Motor SalesmanIs
Ready to "Talk Turkey" with
You On the Purchase a

- MERCURY - LINCOLN

FORD TUDOR
extra

DeLuxe

FORD TUDOR

aide-w-all

DeLuxe

FORDTUDOR

Christmas!

Lamesa.
Water System

Roberts

nodded.

SETTLES

assortment

Terrell

Them

Selling

Stude-
baker!

Big

New

FORD

is

1939 DeLuxe

FORD COUPE
Ideal "extra car" for jour home..,

in eooa conaiuon throughout , ,

Iladlo equipped.

1938 Master

CHEVROLET COUPE
Here's one we'd like for jou to drivehome, l'hone back and say ' ' oullkeep It.

1937 Master

CHEVROLET COUPE
Another Chevrolet Coupe
kej) at a newt low prloe , .
demonstration

(and ,ta0
. ASIC for

1939 f , .

MERCURY TUDOR1
i

1f you want a big, roomy, style-leade- r,

ask for our deal on this on. Kaaterms!

Motor Co.
LmCOLN-ZEPHY- R DEALER
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Cornhusk'eraGt ka, erahwktrt et etrkt privacy Dawson munlty wh held In Hlgglnbotham He Wat born In Fannin county dueled a service at the grave. AAA CHJRCK ARKIVK fag te 9$jM,1t, Mwlly fe We)

in Hntr workout for the Rote County Funeral chapel Friday afternoon,March 8, 1804. He served in France Survivor Include the widow and COLORADO CITY, Dec 31 (Rat) conservation iaymet tat eMtjDrillJTancy Field Bowl cant with Stanford. with th Iter, Rodney Glatscdck In the 309ih cavalry, and had liv-

ed

five children I hi parents,Mr. and First of the 1910 range conserva-
tion

producer have reached a, MtvW
ftKOENIX, Arl. Deo. 91. &F) Ooaoh I M. Jone and hi 88 Man Is Buried offJclaUng--. In Dawson county since 1624. Mr. W. F. 'Martin of Unlont and check! under the AAA arrived $503,974.48,

Kit North Phoenixhinh echool ita-- MtDraaita piaytr art icnsauiea 10 Mr. Martin, 48, a veteran of the two brother.Frank Martinof, Hlg In Mitchell county during the past
diura. Wa being screened todayarrive at 9:20 a. m. tomorrow for LAMESA, Deri St (BpU Funeral World war. died In the veterans' Members of the Allen-Housto- n glnbotham and Cliff Martin of Mo-- week. Therewere SI of the check Sugar account for half of mi;, 1

trim canva o nssure tin Nebra- an tight-da-y ttay In Khoenlx, tor UrbanK Mar tin of Union com hospital at Amarlllo Wednesday. post of the American Legion col Carty. covering 39 contract and amount 'Philippine Islands' public revenue.
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Styhd by Dvndtrryl

Men'sHats
100ft7ed low ot

Quality felt rarely found fo(
lest than $2,501 Snap-brim- t,

"telescopes",sporty shapes.

Wondtring"what to ore"7
IpIvc BBrfiiscs!
Rayon latn, crepei 7Vdtt
Tailored tucks I Frilly lace, em-

broidery I A longed-fo- r style for
everyone on your list I

Malta Hit Christmas Complete

Gift Robes
00Thrift-Price- d for Giving I

Give him $5 worth of comfort
and style for less than 931 Warm
cotton blanket cloth.

Worm Practlcaf low-Pritx-

Knit Shirts
feS for Boyi tf to 16

More wear than you'd expect If
they cost $1 Color-fa- st stripe.
Long leeves. Button collar.

BeIRncerGift Valval

Men'sPajamas
SMOQvaiJtyf C4 J1C
CtllophanaWrapped ajJpP

"Av luxury gift sale-pric- to
save you money I Fine-cou-nt

cotton broadcloth. Cut full.

mmmn!e7!M?JSSiBBBBa
'Extra-Warm- I low-Prlf-

Gift Pajamas
for ftp S 10 J 7V
Snappy military style in tint,

''toft cptton flannelette, ew
patterns. Full cut sixes.

Faryour fatorit babyI

BressSts
e

cVtMwMtswtrWt XWtls
or LaW. hAt. Coulia't.b
r4iUr. JUlkt a4ray f M

ftwt iinrksj. trntrnHent,

KjMMskessI

Dresses
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Ball UaatrValvl
Knitted
WortASf 69c
Wonderfully warm, woolly cap
V icvf In one etl Cutel Com-

fortableI Oay colon I

TWO Glltt for tht Prct 0 One

Men'sBelt Set
Amazing at -- av
A fine, supple leatherbelt . . .
and a stlvef-plate-d buckle I

Packed In a colorful gift box.

For a SPECIAL babyI

Crib Spreads
OnryaiarCe

Plenty of furry cottonchenille I

Warml Cunning teddy bear or
lamb designs. 42x66.

A brw?rlcJQuality Giftl

Boys'Skirts
FoftCofer fvQAl 49'
Cter-wev- t.

m lf &
ItMWt-lMiert- o 1" M

w; ?

M
$1.39Quality:
Rayon-Flgvn- d rflfc. 1 iC
GlftShlrU Siiefft
Give him finer shirts save ex-
tra money1 High-cou- cotton
broadcloth. 99 shrlnknroof.

I

TOY
Darling
D0IU0 in
Knit Suit

50--
Sensational LOW price for cutelittle
baby doll with great big sleeping
tyeaIIoving head,arms,legs, tool

Give) him a
Big Sleel
Dump Truck

1.59
Dumps like a real onel And strong
enough to ride onI 6 wheelsl Rub-

ber tires to protect floors!

"""rnnnRn Exciting
Defense
TargetJJel

1711

Continuous action machine gun... no reloading I Has BIG
ttage-lik- e target battle-fiel-

Simple
Adding
Machine

98
All metal I Ha 4 column for
figure Mechanism It tlmplt
for long periods of fun, service.

Scooltr
with Handy
Foot Brake "

Heavy stett fremel Big, thick 19-in-

rubber tires! RoUer-bearto- g

wheels I Kayto-top- l Suudl

fjn

Every Man WonfJ Plenty of

SmartGift Ties

rtriRj"

Eoty to Girt ot Onty 49
Hundredslor you to pick from I

Luxury fabrics(wools, rayons
wool-lined- ). 8well newpatternsI

Ertry boy netfi

Sturdy
AtWardt for only Qy
Full cut corduroys, neatly tai-

lored. Double-stitche-d and
to "take it." 3.

Speedy
Wind-u- p

Train

Your chplce passenger,or freight!
Unbreakablespring motor! Loco-
motive and4 cars! Lota of track!

ip

Rial Gift Vahttl

Girls9

IA

7P Vofvet

The prettiest, styles wt
could find! Fine quality

percales. 4.

Roomy, Open Toot styUl

Warm Sleepers
Fannefttt

Heavier than other cottons at
this price. Rip-pro- seam.
Easy-hel-p drop seats. 2, 4, 6.

19-in-

CHUBBY

BABY DOLL

Unbelievable LOW price for such a
lovely doll I Her head, armt, legs
move I Has sleeping eyesI StandiI

e
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perkiest

CLEARANCE
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eamkes

C4Vss1.Zftutio

Mwresax
UMxxzawa

(iWUBaste,
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Parkas

RngtrGiftValutl

Slip-on-s

98

fatty tnovaA for tompanyl

CannonTowels
Reef Vofvel et onfy 10'
Lot of style I Lot of wear I

Plaidsor pretty pastels I In tht
18x36 laundry-savin- g tlxe I

Tablo Tonnl
Stt for
Four Player

98
Pun for young and oldl Has4 double-

-faced paddles, 60 inch net that
can be used on any tablet Balls.

co

Cleaning
Set . . . only

98
Real corn broom! Carpet sweeper

that really picks updirt I And 4 other
pieces to keep thingssplc and spanl

Folding
Type Doll
Carriage

98
Covert cloth body, hoodl
rube.r,t'red wheels! And big enough
to hold her 17 Inch dolll

Chinese
Checktrt
Still Funl

49c
Fun for everyone I Tough wood
board,metal frame! Rummy gam
od back! A really excellent valutl

Duck Pin
Set ... like
Bowlingl

59
Bet 'cm up . . . and let the ball rottl

Tty'tO knock M 10 pin dowa
oacclIndudMSbaUt.

fluff Wj.
"t 1oi7

n tur:
'pW
trfn,

Most femnntof all gifts I

BedJackets
Moit amazing ot . .

80ft brushed rayons in mouth-
watering pastels. Who would
guess they cost so little?

Sne'snopln0(n'('Bt

ExquisiteGowns
159Attval 1.98 Vofvel f

So lovely they take your breath
awayl Multi-filame- nt rayon sat-

ins or crepes.

mS ltCSwVVOCPX- -
1 ZSJvYiVJPciLLd
T TransformHr Dtdrooml

Clieuille Spreads
VVe,tA3.P8nmor5

This beautifulmulti-colo- r flow-
er design usually cost morel
Lot of cotton chenille! 80x105.

Of flntsi tj,f Irish Ihtn I

Uandkerchlefs

3 - 59(
Copied from high-pric- ti

M-W- rt

lctl e4

" 'SetlwVr(toffprf(ifl

Lojvely Swenleri
tWetv. . l4i

Expensive-lookin-g butthy'r
not I Novelty-weav- e cardigan, .
unusual, tllpon. Colon.

W" ' i i I.IJJ

StunningBags
Vauei vp (0 1.59

Such "Inside" details as combs,
unexpected zippers! Simulated
leathers,rryon fabrics.

Lovely Slips
Worti mucn mortf IIU
Exquisiterayon satins with deep
lace yokes and bottoms, eyelet
embroidery. SaveI

BtllRlngvVahtt

lLacy Panties
Soniatlonal at,4 25'
Lsca ... lntft rtf ! mm ILaL
leg of the finest pintles you
ever saw at this price!

Snt never not tnovgnf

CannonTowels
"Umatlonalot '

An excitiar gift for tht priceol
a hanky I Deep glowing color.Big 22 x 44 bath lxe

APirfUuMGlttl
LongwearSkeets
8PP,t 17--

1

Tht tmooth, exrrt-wea-r quality
you wPt to give and get!
Sole! LoftgweofCeiei,,,, ,.,.!

Frvltfltm
25eGift

-l-
- B--l

J- -. 18'
For tvery Wtst m ym Hetl
fiay, dsetry aew tttisel Vttv
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CORWS CHniSTT, Dec 21. UP)

Y Wildcat crashedInto th
Hate schoolboy football finals by
brushing4 Ide Iho Corpu 'ChriU
.BuccaneersSS--0 hero today before
a ctofrd thatr threateningweather,
cat from an anticipated 12,000 (q

.7,000.
JfeiV W the "Comeback

KM"' of Uio lolo race wuj meet
Amarillo for the title. Writing
Tcitc,ssfint appearanceIn the
championship game.
Held In their own territory duri-

ng- hi6ai of the first quarter In
which" Corpus Chrlstl made Its only
excursion Into Temple's part of
tho field, Tcmplo roaredInto action
with a crushingground attack and
timely passes that produced one
touchdown in the second period,

0 two In tho third andone In the last
minute, of the game.
, Spearhead of the ground offense
was Ed Dusek, d halfback
who scored two touchdowns and
converted three points afterward.

An drive brought the
first tally, with Dusek powering
forward, tho Wildcats moved from
their own 20 to the Buc 44 as the
first period 'closed. On the second
play of the next quarter, Dotty
McLcrran faded and hurled a long
pass that Thclbert Hardt, tall end,
took on his finger tips on the Cor-
pus Christ! 30 and went on across
Dusek kicked the point.

Temple scored again on the sec
ond play after the klckotf that
started the third quarter. With
the ball on the Wildcat 30, a big
hole.w&a opened In the middle of
the line for Dusek as he raced 70
yards for the tally, then added the

, extra point.
A Corpus Christ! flat zone pass

that boomeranged gave the visitors
their third touchdown in the same
period; With the ball on the Buc
"8, Quarterback Joe Clark tossed
this aerial Intended for Halfback
Trenton Tuwler, but Dusek Inter-
cepted aVid ran it back 52 yards for
the'scoredAgain Dusek kicked the
extra point.

Just before the game ended.
Temple, in running plajs, moved
from the Buc 40 to the 29, and
then Iefty Dyers tossed to E
ilorrls, who in turn lateraled to
IT. E. Lagrone, who traveled 15
yards for the counter. A pass from
Myers to E. Morris produced the
catra point

i
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The Big Spring

PAGE FOUR Big Texas, Dec. 22,

Fistic, Training
To Gain Speed

Golden Olovo activity in Dig Spring has fallenoff somewhatdue
to the Impending Christmas holidays, but a flurry of
Is slated to startJanuary 1. Boxing hopefuls who are oat to make n
real showing are urged to get In tho saddle for a scriesof ring work-
outs at ABC park before) tho Big Spring district Golden Gloves tour-
nament on tho nlthts of January 20-2-

USEFUL

oris

TUfPfS'

Bob- - Stinnett, Boy Slice, and Kid
(

--f f-f-
c

unionBowl
TicketsGone

ar

DALLAS, Dec 21 UP) The last
of the Cotton Bowl tickets for the

Aggie game here
New Year's day will be In the malls
by tomorrow night, Dan D. Rog
ers, president or uie ixuion bowi
Athletic association, said today. Is

Rogers, taking note of many
complaints from people wanting
$4 40 tickets after the supply of
thoso top-pric- seats had been
exhausted, said:

"To put it mildly, there has been
some very harsh criticism of Cot to
ton Bowl officials from persons
who sent in for $4 40

scats and whom we hod to send
J3.S0 tickets instead. In

"I should like to say that offi-

cials of the Cotton Bowl Athletic to
association have done their very of
best for the buying public.

Applications ran ten times as
large as the supply.

"But we will be very happy to
refund the money of any ticket
purchaserwho is not satisfied with
the location of his seats. Thereare
thousandsof people begging for a
seatsanywhere in the bowl.''

J. H. "nub Underwood Is spend'
lng the holidays in San Gabriel,
Calif, with relatives.

is
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Whlttington are putting tho lads
through their paces every nigh)
except Wednesday and Saturday.'

Up to date, Marshall Hamilton,
featherweight, and Sonny Peach

a showing the most promise.
Peach, now hitting1 tho scalesat
148 pounds, is hoping to move into
tho middleweight classbefore time
for district finals.

Mike Carr, Big Spring butcher
boy, takes the nod as outstanding
heavyweight, although he is a boy
without previous fighting experi
ence. Comparatively speedy for a
lad his weight, 190 pounds, Carr

steadily developing into one of
Big Spring's leading contenders
for all-sta-te honors. Although a bit
on th e slow side wltJfi follow-throug- h

punches, he has a wallop
that can stop the roughest of
them. His main difficulty appears

be putting his full weight on his
pushes. When the kinks are Iron
ed out, Stinnett expects Carr to
bo one of the best Big Springers

the meet.
Peach, an y fighter, seems

be the most finished scrapper
the lot. He is shifty on his feet,

aggressive, and packs a sleeper
punch that Is scheduled to carry
him a long way down the line In
Golden Gloves competition.

On the surface,Peach is hardly
what one would call a vicious slug-
ger, but his blows, thrown with

deadly accuracy,should make an
evening of boxing interesting for
his opponents as well as the pay
ing customers. The wispy-lookin- g

battler comes under the classifica
tion of scientific boxer rather than
knock-dow- n and drag-o-ut fighter.

Perhaps the one best qualified
to be placed in the slugger ranks

Hamilton. As a general rule,
boxers in his- - weight place more
dependence on pure skill to cop
bouts, but Hamilton mixes his tac-
tics, part skill and part brawl. Car-
rying a potent wallop in each fist.
the little scrapperIs toutedto turn
In good performancesduring the
Herald-sponsore- d Golden Glove
tourney.

There seems to tie some con-
fusion about theterritory cover-
ed by Big Spring's district A
Colorado City lad, Leroy Freden-bur-g.

sent his application to
headquartersof the Fort Worth
district, from where the entry
naa forwarded to Ulg Spring.
I'rospective Golden Glovers in
Colorado Clt), Forsan,
Tahoka, Stanton, Westhrook,
Askerl, and possibly Midland
nre urged to send their entry
blanks to the Herald, Big Spring.

Draft Medical

Officers Named
Dr. M. H. Bennett and Dr. Frank

Boyle have been appointed medical
examiners for the Howard county
selective service draft board, ac
cording to notice received from
state heidquarters atAustin

Friday afternoon the board met
and classified 30 men foi service,
returning an eligible list of 27, in
cluding the 11 who had alreadyvol
unteered This leaves a one-ma- n

margin above the expected call for
26 trainees on January 28.

Bruce Krazler, secretary of the
board, announced Saturday that
Christmas holidays would be ob
served by the body, starting noon
Saturday, December 21, and ex-

tending to Monday, December JO.

Nome

Weight r Age

Address . .- -

Phone Number ,.,

Experience

Ml la above Hsnk U

MasonicWins

Moral Victory
la 14--7 Loss -

FORT WORTH, Dec 11 T
Amarillo and Corpus Chrlstl
school official wiH meet heip
tomorrow to decide tho site of
tho state scfaoolboy football
championshipgame.

, While- - nothing official has
beensaid. Indications were that
Fort Worth was Hie leading con-
tender.

AMARILLO, Dec 21 (AP)
amazing football boys

of Masonic Home engaged
tho Golden Sandstorm of
Amarillo hero today and
fought the moststirring bat-
tle againstodds everseenon
Butler Field before going
down, 14 to 7.

A crowd of 10,000 was
stunnedby the Masons' abil
ity to withstand the terrific
pounding.

While it was apparent from tho
start the Masons had little chance
to overcome the Sandstorm,they
made such a gallant stand thatthe
partisan throng was happy when
they finally scored in the last
minute of play.

The Sandstorm,still the hard'
punchingcrew it has been through
Its undefeatedand untied season
scored near the end of the first
period, a pass interception setting
up the touchdown. M. T. John
son, d field general, ran
back a Masonic Home pass 41

yards, Sealey, the Masons' safety.
bringing him down en the four.
On his second try, Johnsonlunged
over tackle and Boone Baker add
ed the extra point.

The second and third periods
were a dog-fig- ht with the Ma-

sons rising to heights each time
their goal line was
In the fourth, the Sandstorm

completed a march begun
In the third quarter and iced the
contest when Otto Payne, full
back, plunged over from the four- -

yard line.
The Masons .who used only two

substitutes, were expected to be
worn out by this time. But they
held off two Sandstorm threats
and launched an aerial attack to
score.

The ball on their 88 after a punt
out and with C. D. Sealey pitching
strikes. Tcague Bcberts, halfback.
swirled to Amarillo's 40 There
Sealey faded back and heaved a
long pass which Robertscaughton
the Sandlts' line and was
tackled only two yards short of
the goal. Gordy Brown fullback,
faked a smashat the mlddlt and
then aired out nround Amarillo's
left end for the Bcore. Ray Coulter,
end. place-kicke- d the extra point

Aggie Seconds
Beat First 11

COLLEGE STATION, Dec. 21 UP

The Texas A & M second team
handed the first team a 9--6 lac-

ing In a legulatlon length practice
football came here today and
Coach Homer Norton of the Ag
gies said he liked It

"I've wanted two teams all my
life, and now It looks like I'll be
able to play a fresh team every
quarter nt Dallas New Year's day
against Fordham.

Cotton Futures
Gain Slightly

NEW YORK. Dec 21. lP Cot
ton futures traders today took the
long-rang- e view that administra
tion efforts to hastendefense prep
aration would react favorably on
the staple. Prices were boosted 3

to 4 points.
The list got off to a good start

when southern mill interests
bought about 6,000 bales of May
and July cotton. This demand
readily took care of Bombay and
hedge offerings.

As prices moved up, however.
prominent spot interestsmoved to
the selling side and top marks
were shaded a bit.

Exports Friday 04 bales; season
so far 884.824. Port receipts 11,544

Port stocks 3,3733,220.

Occupation --. .xrenw.

City ...,

Nationality :ui3niut

tlTH"IHMT BfffnM

Entry Blank For

GOLDEN GLOVES
Big Spring District Tournament

January20 and 21

Open to all boys 16 and over who hare never fought for money.
Entry free. (No fee of any kind).

(Number of ring bouts) (Years of boxing)

Have you had anyprevious Golden Glove xpeiience,

and if go, when, wher and number ofboutswon. .w..
iavi - k iinvivn'm niirn mttiim'-m-i- a

nit'assJI

Those

threatened.

"
u

Enter State
STEER CAGE TEAM TO TACKLE
VETERAN FOES AFTER

ThomasonLikes

Blocking Better
ThanRunning

COLLEGE! STATION, Dec. 21
W) "Old Percheron,"jiho warped-le-

gged lad who operated the
traffic lights on the Texas Ag-

gies' crunching drive to football
glory, wouldnH have It any oth-
er way.

No, sir, Jim Thomason would-
n't trado one ripping body block
"that you can Just feel," for a

touchdown canter. Un-

less, ho grins, the Aggies needed
the touchdown.

Retiring and genteel off the
field, Jim Thomason Is the im-
pregnable shield for an offense
that has carried the Aggies into
the Cotton Bowl against Ford-ha-m

on New Year's Day.
Finest combination line backer

and blocking back In Southwest
conference history In tho minds
of Southwest coaches, the tire-
less bldnd boy haa been blocking
out front of Jarrln' John Kim-brou-

and other Aggie backs
for three" years.

Twice all conference back,
Jim finally got his highest
recognition the other day. He
was placed on the third Associ-
ated Press team
Just about as high as blocking
backs climb In a game too
crowded with stunning ball car-
riers who hog headlines.

Jim is tho "stop-and-go- " boy
of tho Aggie offense. His block-
ing is the difference between
gains and losses.

"I get a tremendous kick out
of blocking more than I would
out of carrying the ball. I really
enjoy hitting 'em.

"And say, did you ever stop to
think they're not looking me up

that Tm out looking them up?
Nothing feels better than con-

tact, the delivery of a good
block.

"Too much has been said
about me 'making John Klm-brou-

It isn't true. That boy
can run, blocking or no block-
ing. If I've helped htm along In
spots fine. But he Is sort of a
one-ma- n gang himself, you
know."

' Tommie won't tell you, but
you know what Klmbrough says
about Thomason?" asked Tom-
mie Vaughn, center, who haa
been playing football with
Thomason since Junior high
school dajs.

"That he's the greatest foot-

ball player in the world today."

Anti-Scalpi- ng

Law Proposed
DALLAS, Dec 21 UP Stringent

legislation to curb ' scalping" o

tickets to football, baseball and
other sporting events will be Intro-
duced in the 47th Texas legislature
in January, State lepresentative-
elect Sam C Hanna said today

Thoie in no Texas law prohibit
ing scalping of tickets, although
the federal government eercise3
some jurisdiction -- because each
ticket bears a federal amusement
tax Hanna mid

He said that instances where
scalpers are demanding $15 each
for $3 30 tickets to the Cotton
Bowl grid classic between Texas
A & M. and Fordham had been
brought to his attention.

Looking
With Jack

coming

1940's final statisticsin
the Southwest conference brings
out a few interestingitems about
the respective merit of each team
Involved. Texas University held
the edge In net galasby rushing
andpassing uith a 2,685 to-

tal in comparison to
rival, Texas Aggies, in this part
of the statistics. The Cadets

up a neogala of
by the, routes. Further-

more, Texas led in 'both depart-
ments, liSSl yards by
way of thegroundand yard
by air. The Aggies accounted for

by and 1,030
by the aerial route. But,

for the side of the book,
Texas opposiUon was able to

t,0M yards by rushing and
passing, while the farmers

their opponents only 1,290
yards.

The Loaghorns received the big
gest dividends from aerial
completing si passesout of 183.
Rica was least of
Southwest crew, taking credit for
esir cosapMUoas eut of 1

Big Spring high, school's baakctballcrs, after blasting
through Stantoa'acagcrsin their initial tilt of the current
season,are taking a rest period during tho Christmas holi-
days. Formal opening of Big Sprine'sdistrict efforts will
bo on Tuesday night, January 7, when tho Herd invades
Sweetwater.

On tho Barno date, San.
quintet, and ,Lamcsa moves

Lacking a supply of experienced
material, Coach John Daniel and
his Steers are .starting from,
scratch against a string of con
ference" foes who have retained a
large portion it their last year's
aggregaUons. lVspito the scarcity
of veterans on the roster, pros
pects of a smoothly working
dangerouscrew ts evidenced by
Big Spring's 34 to 9 victory over
a fairly potent lltanton five.

According to Daniels, luck play
ed a largo part In Big Spring's
first, last, and only
showing, but there were indica
tions that tho Herd, barring in
juries, might develop into a con
ference threat. If not actual title

Two things were brought out in
tho contest with Stanton that
might need polishing before the
loop struggle One of these,

in handling the
ball, is to bo expected In an initial
Joust, and the other, an inconsis
tent to draw a bead on the
backboard, is doubUessly part of
the first trouble.

Daniels Is well pleased with his
lads' maneuvering on the hard
wood, but explains that they will
havo to learn to for the bas-
ket andwhen to work for position
before they can be considered as
capable a crew of basketeerstua

they were last year.

Southwests
StarsDimmer

ThanIn '39
SEATTLE, Dec. 21 UP) Individ-

ual stars among a dozen "major"
Southwest schools generally fell
short of 1039 leadership figures in
1040 statistics being compiled by
tho American Football Statistical
Bureau for Its annual yearbook.

Individual statistical leaders,
with 1939 leadersin parentheses:

Total offense PeteLayden, Tex-
as, 1,003 yards (Eakin, Arkansas,
1,344).

Rushing offense John Klm-
brough, Texas A. & M-- , 611 yards
(Black, Arizona, 630).

Passing Ray Mallouf,
Southern Methodist, 51 completions
(Eakin, Arkansas, 78).

Pasareceiving Phil Roach, Tex
as Christian, 29 (Looney, T. C. U.
29)

Klckoff returns Joe Price, Rice,
230 yards (Bynum, Centenary, 287),

Punt returns Bill Conatser, Tex-
as A & Mi, 338 yards (Moscr, Tex-
as A & M 404).

Interceptionreturns Jack Craln,
Texas, 7 (Black, Aiizona, 7).

Punting (18 or more) Owen
Price, Texas Mines, 48 per punt

Arkansas, 38.25
Scoring Owen Price, Texas

Mines 00 (Klmbrough, Texas A.
& M GO).

Carol Rix, Odessa, Is spending
the holidays here with his cousins,
Joan and Don Pickle.

'em Over
Douglas

ozone whs concerned, shooting 310
passes that brought them only 77
completions.

Harold Akey, Big Bpring Muny
golf was Sbute's parp
ner In an exhibition match at Abi-

lene Thursday, with the Big
Springer's brother, Charles Akey
of Lubbock, and Morgan Hamp
ton of Abilene on the other side of
the foursome. Harold and hi
partner, or maybe it Is Shuts and
hU partner, went to an even-u-p

finish "with their opponenU,
Akey said that Shute, although

not yet UP t( the standard be
once maintained, U still a golfer
of the first water. Shuts, With a
trick hand and a once-prese-nt ap
pendix to give him trouble, is
steadily regaining hi old form
and should be n tip-to- p by
the time heavy club work gets
underway.

Ramsey, brother of Casa--
dena Club Manager Rat Ramsey.
was in Big Spring this week after H

la hu tMrd seasaawith
FUladeltfeSa'a K football rew,
He I aeluaulsdU return aeai'faH

A little more than half the amount neededto send Big
Spring's football squad to Dallas for the New Year's Day
Aggie-Fordha-ra game in the Cotton Bowl has been raised,
CoachPat Murphy announcedSaturday.

The Steak House is throughwith what this de-
partmentthinks is a bang-u-p way to diwy up with the
Steers for their trip to the Cotton Bowl it is Betting
aside10 percent of the proceedsfrom the place throughout
the coming week as a contribution to the fund. Well Chef,
clear off a placeon the second table we'll be having a meal
or so with you.
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MembersGet
1940 Letters

LAMESA, Dec 1 (Spl)
Golden Tornado football

quad received letter sweaters in
a schoof assembly Friday ty

first-strin- g and nine
reservenwnrds were given.

First-strlngc- rs lettered were
Gus White and Kent Mor

gan, L. Z. Oswalt, Jack McBrldc
Cecil Blair, Harlcy Meyers, Vcrncal
Roberts, Dale Carmichacl, Foy
Futrell, Obio Catcs, Allan Barnard,
Russell Calhoun, Owen Taylor, Jr.
Jack Harris, S. R. Jeter,Earl Mcr--
rlt, Wnyno Gregston. Gene Smith
Donald Reeves, and Gene McLcn-don- .

Rcservo awardswere given to
Jodie Vnughn, Willie Relslng,
Wright Grant Boyd, R. L. rrice,
H. C. Ruggles, Van Green, Aul-ro- y

Hardwtck, Tom Wade nnd
J. P. Arlin.
Team mancgers Clayton Bark- -

hurst and Roy Wilson were also
awarded letters.

Except for Oswalt, Catrs, Mo--

Brldo and Calhoun, all the Ln--
mesn grldstcrs will bo back for
1911's district conflicts.
Thirty junior high school foot

bailers were given jackets, 32 pep
squad girls received sunburstgold
medallions and 63 band members
were given bronze medallions

Pep squad girls receiving awards
wero Lotta Bess Baldwin, JImmie
Jean Baldwin, Betty Bllllngslcy,
Blllle Grace Webb, FrancesMcCol
lum, SarahLand, Blllle Sue White,
Mary Ruth White, Dorothy Wells
Willie Belle Burkhart, and Pauline
Ferguson.

Ina Jackson,Edwyna Jackson,
Peggy Speck, Betto Jo Sumpter,
Sally Brannon, Sybil Roberts, Bet-
ty Copes, Bonnie Faye Kern, Inez
Wyatt, Mcrlcne Dickenson, Mary
Ellen Tartar, Jo Ervln Bailey,
Vclta Chllders, and Clarice Her--
ren

Ella FrancesScott, Fayo Fisher,
Margaret Davis, Bobby Bockmon,
Geneva Earnest, and the mascot,
Gloria Esmond.

Mary Frances Barnard, yell
leader, received a jacket, and her
assistants,Doris Neville and Hel-

en McCoy, were given sweaters.
Judged on the basis of game at'

tendance, band members recelv
ing recognition were JamesYar
boroush, Ann Hurt, Sue Cox, Fairv
Mae Summer, Llovd Bcnnet, Floyd
Bennet, Marjorle Reynolds, Glenna
Faye Ballev, Weldon Page, Charles
Privltt. Harold Drivers, M L
Standefcr, John Stout, Kenneth
Earnest, Bonnie Rnndals Billy
Beck, Bennle Thlgpen, and Ann
Manning

Earllno Davis Martha Gertrude
Murray, Bettv Rcnner, Anna Bar-toy-

Jack Gordon Blllv Jo Morris
JoeTerry, Marv Lou Murray Lvn-
ette Carrol, Janet Rogers, noug
hts Hardwlck, Kathlena King
Charles Coleman.

Raymond Hatch, Elvis Roberts
Robert Kirk. BllliS Jean Movers
Oatus Roberts, Jackie Debenham
J Lee Kelly, Jr. Doris Ragsdale
Dale Mcllrov, Marylyn Howarth
Peggv Ann Reagan, and Sue Jean
Bcarden

Raymond Renncr, Billy Jean
Watson, Gunrlle Randle, Reglna
Terrel, Glenadino Esmond, Bobbie
Reynolds. Bettv Hurt, La Vrle Es
mond, Edna Davis, Almeda Kee,
Mary Lou Blzzell, ErnestineGam--
bill, Doris Richardson, Mary Hor--

ton, Jack Phlnlzy. Lennie Marie
Dyer, Arthur Blzzel, M. Foutz,
iiooert Kelly, and Katie Randall

fcvH i
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ShuteShows

Top Golfing f "v

Skill Here . -

Denny Shute, from- - com- -

pcUng in the Miami, Fla., open,
teamed with Obio , IIrlstov, here
Friday afternoon to turn back E.
B. Doxler, Midland, and Shlrlev
Bobbins, S and L

Shute, one of the natlonV better
golfers and a veteran trouper at
the major open events, 'carded a
70 over the Country Clubjpoursd
beforo a sizeable gallery. Hli'scory
was one under par. Other players
came homo with 72s. '

Spectators witnessed somo'
beautiful teo shots by Shute,
most of them long and down tho
middle. Even when ho did wob-bl- o

off tho tec, his recoveries
were steady. Only 'bis putting'
was nt serious fault, and during'
tho nfternoon he was consistent-
ly falling short of the cupr
This, however, might be attribut- -

ed to the fact that he had been
playing on grass greens, and his
appearance here was the first on
sand greens since a tour of Kansas
courses afew weeks ago.

Shute left for Lubbock whenf-h-e
was to appearSaturdayafternoon
in an exhibition beforo continuing
to the west coast for a fling at
tho Pacific Open.

Fire Destroys
Airport Inn

Fire, making a repeat perform
nncc, finally succeededin dest.oy-in-g

the Airport Inn west of here
early Saturdaymorning.

Making a call about 2 a. m flie-me- n

succeeded In quickly ex-

tinguishing the fire with wnter
from the booster tanks

After a close Inspection yielded
no sign of fire, they returned to
tho station. Half an hour Inter
they had a second call. Arriving
at the Inn, they found It almost
burned to tho ground.

Saturday morning a run was
made to 808 San Jacinto street
where a faulty flue had caused a
roof to catch fire. Little damage
resulted.

Soldiers At Camp
Bowie Get Leaves

BROWNWOOD, Dec. 21. UP)
Soldiers scattered from Camp
Bowie today on Christmas leaves
until reville Thursday when addi
tional troops will begin arriving.

Headquartersof the 36th division
anhounctd the camp was CO'J-po- r

cent complete, with facilities, in
cluding roads, 98 per cent ready
for the 36th.

Work proceeded at full speed
today although some mud persisted
despite five days of sunshine. A
total of 12,073 men drew $335,442
in wages during tho last week.

Texas Tech Gets
New Building

FORT WORTH, Dec 21 UP)
Bids for construction of a $75,000
press building on the camnus of
Texas Technological college e,rc
opened here today in the office of
the architect, Wjatt C. Hedrlclc.

W T Gaston, business manocer
of the school, announced that the
low bids on tho various phases of
construction aggregated$75,233and
mat he will report the results of
the bids to the directors of the
college on his return to Lubbock.
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DefenseHigh CommandRapidly Begins
Bright ProspectsFor 1941
Follow Good1940FarmYear

Associated lressi By v,
' y' Texas'mostproductivefarm and

ranch year in more than a decade
, , end wjth prospect bright for nn

even better one In 'lflU.
Ranchmenhad marketed all

tho sheeptend cattle they- - conld
spam Those they held backv

, ", grazed In, most sectionson tho
' best rang and wheatflcldsvln
years.--' Stock tanks were full.
Tho largest and cheapestfeed
supply In the state's history flU- -

; cd barns and trench silos,
r JV "Exceptfons to the generally ex--

t .ccllent conditions included some
I ",$ areas of' Northeast and Southeast

.Texas where soil was soggy from
"' excessive rainfall and floods dam--'

, '
aged lowlands.

( W Tho sheep country reported the
' J'jgimallcat carryover of wool and

--4j
11

mohair in,Texas.
g "A. bumperwheat crop was fore--

w$ casitiur iiuriuwusi aujuib, wiui
av tho j greatest underground water

.Jafvitorage in ten years.

densionln
Vichy Drops

VICHY, France,Dec 21 UP) De-

spite continued alieneeabout what
clearly were parleyswith Germany
over collaboration, the impression
grew tonight that tension, evident
since the Laval incident, has relax-
ed

A communique after a cabinet
meeting made no mention of
French-Germa-n relations and no
mora meetings were scheduled un-

til the end of next week.
Informed circles expressed belief

the government had taken the
stand it. was ready to continue the
policy of collaboration with Ger
many with no further changes in
the cabinet beyond the replace
ment" Pierre Laval, ousted for
eign .minister and vice-premi-

Indications also were that no
precipitous action to upset the
status quo was expected from Ger
many, either thiough total occupa-
tion of Franceor a requestfor per-
mission to send troops through the
unoccupied area.

. Durbin Marriage
Date Announced

HOLLYWOOD, Dec. 21 UP)

Deann'a Durbin and Vaughn Paul,
associate film producer, will be
married in a churchwedding June

The announcement was made to-- S

flight by the singing star's par--

fuents, Mr. and Mrs. JamesDurbin,
tat an engagement party for the
couple attended by 250 guests.

cPruitcakeiSolves
PostalTheft

- DALLAS, Dec. 21 UP) A piece of
Christmasfruit cake Inspector C
W". B. Long gave a youthful sus
pect helped solve a postal theft
today.

After eating the cake theyouth
admitted the theft In Oklahoma
City a year" ago

"I g'less It was the fruit cake
ho .stammered "It was just liket used to get at home."

M51V TAXES FOR SPAIN
MADRID, Dec. 21 UP) A new

law boosting taxes for Spaniards
in 'practically all fields and creat-
ing new taxes on the purchase-- of
such articles as'salt and soap will
be published In the official bul-
letin tomorrow.
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leaders expected Texas produc-
ers to benefit from tho Influx of
soldiers arid an Increased pur-
chasingpower of consumers af-
fected by the rearmamenteffort.
Sheep and cattle prices were

satisfactory.
Fat yearlingsbrought13 cents a

pound at Fort Worth. Feedersales
ranged from S to 10 2 cents on
an active market

In the South Plains feeder
calves sold from 0 td 11 cents a
pound compared with 7 and 8 cents
last year.

The hog market slumped but
swine are a sideline with Texas
farmerswho raise them mostly for
home consumption.

Between a and 4 million lambs,
left the sheep country on a mar-
ket that opened at 0 cents and
roso to a high of 8 cents a
pound
Fewer than 300,000 pounds of on

pound wool clip were
unsold. Top prices were 10 cents
for 12 months and 32 cents around

TheWeek
(Continued From Fngo 1)

day observance, but a good start
has been made this year. Perhaps
It will be far better next season.

Perhapsmost of our mora un-

fortunate people will be remem-
bered Christmas day. The Sol-

vation Army Is gradually raising
funds for Its Christmas baskets.
The VFIV joined lost week and
raised a substantialamount for
baskets. Church units and oth-
er organizations are Joining In
the good turns. Firemen have
repaired several hundred play-
things for the occasion.

O. P. Griffin, one of the grand
old men of the Texas A &M exten-
sion service, was honored last
week by the national association
of county agents. Besides being
a progressive agent Griffin pos-css-es

one of the best analytical
minds In this section on agricul-
tural matters.

Which reminds us that the AAA
staff remembered us with a nice
little present in their Christmas
tree program Saturday. It wasn'ta
benefit check, but it's the spirit
that cbunts.

Citizens of Big Spring would do
well to study closely a proposal
for Issuance of $25,000 In bonds
to purchaseadditional land for
tho airport If the city comes In
for an approved CAA develop-
ment program at the port, the
land must be provided.

And another thing this column
hopes folks and new officials will
examine closely Is the unit system
of administeringcounty road mat
ters. We can t even see politics as
a good reason for returning to the
precinct system, for after all that
was political dynamite to those in
office.

Women talked less Saturday
than any day In 1010, to quote
ono of our friends, who sagely.
added that it happened to be the
shortest day of the Jear.

Welcome news Is that a wildcat
oil test is being contemplated for
southeasternBorden county. We
also hear that an offset to the
famed airwell east of town is being
planned, although It may be for
power pui poses rather than oil.

And If you are lucky enough to
have a few sheckels left after your
Christmas shopping and giving
you might Invest it In a trip to the
Cotton Bowl for the Big Spring
lootoaii team.

To reverse the older of things'
wo ciose oui oy wisning you a
Happy Christmas and a Merry New
Jtear.

Manufacturing Increased 49 per
cent In Texas between 1933 and
1937, U. S. Bureau of Commerce
figures show. Oil refining, gasoline
manufacture and production of
carbon black accounted for most
of the gain.

for fall wool.
The drv Panhandle benefited

most of rains which blanketed the
state In November and early De-

cember. The Ice storm which snap
ped communications lines brought
slow moisture which soaked Into
tho ground .with a minimum of
runou ana erosion.

Tcar-eri- d comments Included:
fH. H. Wilkinson, Fort Worth
banker and cattleman "Farmers,
and sheep and goat raisers have
every reason to look to 1041 with
optimism."

Q. E. Blowett, 'Fort Worth grain
man "Wheat and oats are In bet-
ter condition for tho season than
in any of tho past ten years"

J. S. Bridwell, Wichita Falls
ranchman "Range lands nre In
better condition than usual and
cattle are In good shape. Cattle
prices hove been very satlsfac-tor-

"
Sam C. Arnctt, Lubbock banker
"Best calf sales I have known

In 40 years."

Italian Navy

ShellsGreece
ROME, Dec. 21 UP) Italy's high

command declared today its fleet
bad gone Into action against
Greece.

"Our naval units bombarded
enemy positions along the Ionian
(southwest Greek) coast effective-
ly, hitting targets,"
a communique stated.

(Presumably this action took
place at about the same time that
the British claim that their own
fleet steamed up the Ionian sea
and penetrated the Adriatic, shell
ing the Albanian port of Valona
The Italian high command said
nothing about this claim, however,
and gave no details of the action
The British had broadcast that
their naval units sighted no Italian
ships )

On the Albanian front, the
Italians reportedwinning an "Im-
portant position,' not identified.

DamagedShip
ReachesPort

NEW YORK, Dec. 21 UP) The
Finnish freightei Carolina Thor--
den, pockmarked with the machine
gun bullets of a nazi warplane and
carrying the rescued crew of tho
mined Greek freighter Dionsslos
Stathaos, diopped anchor In tho
lower bay today.

Crew members said German au-

thorities had given the Carolina
Thordcn peimission to sail through
the Kattegat, an aim of theNoith
sea, on their way to the Atlantic
from Gothenburg, Sweden.

Despite this assuiancc, the sea-
men said, a nazl warplane splat-
tered the ship with bullets.

Capt Call Gabrielsson of the
Finnish ship said that In one day
In the North sea his wireless opera-
tor had picked up distress signals
fiom 13 ships.

EscapeesProm
Devil's Island
Want To Fight

MIAMI, Fla, Dec. 21 UP) Foe
ing deportation next month to
Martinique and fearful ofdeath be
fore a firing squad, seven escapees
from France'sDevil Island prison
renewed their pleas today foi free
dom and a chance to fight In the
forces of Gen. Charles De Gaulle

The men, with a companion who
is in the U. S. hospital at Key
West, made their way to Miami
Aug. 24 In a sloop after a
perilous voyage through the Carib
bean. They have been held in
Dade county jail.

Yesterday they received the
news that the coast guard cutter
Unalga would take them some
time In January, with 20 other
escaped prisoners now in Puerto
Rico, back to French-controlle- d

Martinique.
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KnudsenAsks

DffiirentWork,

Cooperation--
WASH1NGON, Deo. 21 UP)

Tho new defense high command,
today set as Its goal maximum
production ''In every field which
can contribute) to victory" and
asked for cooperation of "every
clement In the American commun-
ity.'' 1

The expression of purpose was
made by William S. Knudsen, di
rector of tho office for produc-
tion managementof the. defense
commission, In a statementat the
close of a day which saw these
concrete steps in the rearmament
program:

Extensionof the export control
system to IS additional Item,,
Including chemicals useful In
production of war gases and
gasoline.
Placing of navy orders totalling

$284,218,700 for submarine chasers
and auxiliary vessels, Included
were four ships designed for plac
ing nets at en-

trancesto strategic harbors.
Selection of a site at Tulsa,

Okla, for a plant which will as-

semble planes from parts made In
automobile factories. Similar
plants already have been allocated
to Omaha, Neb , and Kansas City,
Mo.

Award of a $6,766,399 contract
to the Hercules Powder company
of Wilmington, Del., for operation
and equipment of a powder bag
loading plant near Pulaski, Va.
This plant will operate In connec
tion with tho $36,000,000 powder
plant the same firm Is building for
tho government at Radford, Va.

Knudsen asked the American
pcoplo to recognize "the full grav
ity of 'the crisis" In the world and
"figuratively to pull off their coats
and roll up their sleeves and give
their concentrated, undivided at-

tention to one thing the swiftest
possible production of means of
defense"

Ho said "the contest which
produced this crisis Is irreconcila-
ble In character and cannot be
terminated by any methods of
appeasement"
The extension of the export con-

trol system by order of President
Roosevelt took In cobalt, various
plastic moulding and testing ma-
chines, equipment and plans for
producing aviation lubricating oil
and bromine, ethylene, ethlele dl- -
bromide and methylomine.

The action doesnot automatic
ally bar export of these products,
but requires a government license
before they can be sent from the
country. Previously, the licensing
system had been applied to SS
products including aviation gaso-
line and scrapiron.

Money Asked For
Spanish Refugees

NEW YORK, Dec 21 (IP) Miss
Helen Keller, honorary chairman
of the American rescue ship Mis-
sion, said today Piesident Roose-
velt had beenasked to allocate

from the executive fund to
transport Spanish lepublican ref-
ugees from French concentration
camps to Mexico.

Bootleggers Give
Officers Treat

ROXBORO, N C, Dec 21 UP)

Sheriff W. T. Clayton and deputies
surprised a trio distilling moon
shine whisky but mingled with
the odors of alcohol was anothei
odor, that of a cooking stew.

So the officers joined the dis
tinct a in a good out
door feed before taking them to
Jail.

'Just Murried' Sign
Condoles Uncle Sum

COLUMBUS, O. (UP) Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Lelstei, newly mar-
ried, claim honois for a unique
"Just married" sign attached to
their honeymoon car by

Instead of the usual sign, ttjls
one read:

"Uncle Sam loses anojher good
man! Just married.

Dance

CROWS CAFE
2109 S. Scurry -

Choice Of PeytonSteaks Mexican Foods
Barbecuedor FriedChicken
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Contrary to all established tronds,
the expected rush on the drivers
license division of the state high
way patrol failed to materialise
here Saturday. Hardy Matthews,
In chargo of the work in this dis-

trict had only a handful of appli
cations for duplicate and opera

tors licenses. Usually, around a
holiday season'when much travel
lnir Is to be done, the office Is
swamped. Matthews thought
Christmas In the middle of the
week was cutting-dow-n on traffic.

Polloe weren't sure a pair of
women's shoes and housecoat In
tho car of David Drapes, Stan-
ton, were meant for Christmas
gifts, but If thoy wore, Drapes
probably will have to replato
them. They were stolen from his
car asit was parkedneara north
side enfo Friday night

Tho weights division gave truck
ers a very merry time n noi a
Merry Christmas during the week
end, hailing no less than 10 Into
court for overloading. All entered
guilty pleas and were fined $14.

Plenty of local fojlts remember
Lawrence Welle, who used to piny
at tho old Casino n decado ago
when ho was getting started in
tho orchestra business. Not ut
the top of tho heap, Lawrence
and his bund nro due to bo heard
over tho NBC hook-u-p this eve-

ning on the Fitch Bandwagon
program.

In the current Issue of War Cry,
official Salvation Army pub- -

llcatlon, Is a lovely poem, ' Candles
by Clara Hood Rugel, staff mem-
ber of the Houston Chronicle.
(julte a number or rolks can re-

member when she was a teacher
In the Big Spring schools. Also In
tho same Issuo Is a poem by Grace
N. Crowell, well known Texas poet
who not so lbng ago arpearedhere

Buck Muskgro-t- e Is reccptUe for
a set of automobile tires. Thlces
shucked his autombblle shoes
early Friday morning.

Rep. George Mahon, who visited
hero briefly Saturday, will attend
tho historic third-terr- a presidential
inaugural In typical Texas footgear

a pair of custom-mad- e cowboy
boots given him by postmastersof
the 19th congressional district
When he was here earlier in the
month he was fitted at a local
shop, and today the boots were
woltlng-f- or him. In addition, he
picked up a hand-toole- d belt. Cong,
Mahon swears he is going to have
them on at the inaugural.

H.C. Burrus, former Big Spilng
boy and member of the untied, un-
defeated and uninvited Hardin-Slmmon- s

Cowboy football team, Is
spending the weekend here. He
was an outstandingathlete while
in high l here

Ten Complete
Adult Course

Ten men received certificates
Friday night for successfully com
plcting an adult evening school
class In caro and mulnteiianco of
Internal combustion engines.

A week ago 12 men at Coahoma
qualified for awards In the name
couise The Big Spilng class was
staitcd Oct 7 and met twice week-
ly with W T. Wynn as Instructor.

Out of the 15 enrolled, those
qualifying were Austin Burch, F
It. Cunningham, James Eason", R.
D Hale, Otis Milam, J. F. Reldy,
J. H Shcats, Stanley Wheeler, Olan
Wllkerson and J. W Wood

City SchoolsAre
Given Recognition

Big Spring schools have been
recognUed by the Southern Assoc!
utlon of Colleges und Secondury
Schools, accoiding to an announce-
ment from that body.

J. W. O'Banlon, chaliman of the
state executive committee. Inform
ed local school officials that the
local high school was elected to
membership in the association for
the current yeur.

"The action of the memb'eishlp
committee of the association Is
significant In that your high school
was again unanimously elected to
membership without a single ad
verse criticism. This high rating of
your high school Is outstanding
and emphasizes the constructive
leadership of the public schools of
your city," said O'Banlon.

LIouh Give Over 500
Gif in To Mexicans
--For Jhe seventh consecutive year,
the Lions club staged Its annual
Christmas party for Mexican chil
dren and passedout mors than COO

sacks of fruit, candy and nuts to
smiling kiddles Friday night

The program, under direction of
J. O. Vineyard, drew a capacity
crowd to the Kate Morrison school
auditorium. Following a brief pro
gram of music, a Spanish speak
ing SantaClaus aoueared to meet
ths clamoring children and direct
ed distributionof ths gift package.

Vineyard said that 028 sackswere
given away.

Winter Brings
BalmyWeather

Winter came lo Big Spring offi
cially Saturday, and with It one
of! the balmiest days of th season.

Temperatureclimbed to 62.1 de-
grees and even In the early morn-
ing it never went lower than 82.
The day was clear and there was
little or no winds. In short it
looked mors ykei summer than
winter. I

U. S. weather bureau gave tho
sunriseas 7:44 a. m. and tho sun-
set as 0:40 p, m., giving the day
tho latest sunrise'of the season.
For several daysthe sun hasbeen
setting a Uttlo later, however.
Saturday'ssunlight was held to 10
hours and two seconds, the short
est In the year.

Baylor President
SuggestsStudents'
Christmas Schedule

WACO. Dee. 21 (PI Ttnvlnt. TTnl.
vcrslty students departed for
inrisimasnonuays wun this chap-
el admonition from President Pat
M. Ncff, a former govornor of Tex
as.

"Stay at the house some and vis-
it with tho homo folks Don't just
sleep at home and run all over
town during your waking hours.
Remember that tho family would
appreciateyour spending n qulot
evening or two around the fire
place

SkeletonOf Lost
Child Is Found

BEACHWOOD, N. J , Dec 21 (JP)
A deer hunter stumbled tod&v on
the skeleton of three-year-ol-d Craig
Bender two miles from the parents'
summer homo from which the
child disappearedJuly 18.

Identification was made by his
fathei, Alfred W. Bender of Eliza
beth, after ho examined clothing
found near the skeleton. Tho fath-
er was quoted by County Detective
Charles Frcencyas saying he was
satisfied his son became lost and
died In the woods.

Aliens Promised
Fair Treatment

WASHDMOTON, Dec. 21 UP)
Attorney General Jackson, urging
registration by aliens who entered
the United Statesillegally, pledged
tonight a "squaro deal" for every
auen --wno confesses his fault"

He emphasized that he was "not
makingany promise" that penalties
or Illegal entry would be with

held.
But, he continued, " say to loyal

and deserving who
entered this country Illegally that
we have a genuine desire to avoid
hardships and that thero will be
no negligent or luthlcss treatment
of appeals for lenioncy and rto in-

discriminate rejection of claims "

AIEDICINUS TO FRANCE
NEAV YORK, Dec. 21 UP) The

American-Frenc- h War Relief, Inc ,

announced today that tho British
government had granted Its flist
navicert for the transportation to
Franceof 3.000 vitamin B capsules
and 10,000 vitumln A and D cap
sules
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West unlucklest
burglar has bungled anotherJob.

Last week, nwnkciicd by noises,
JosephScott routed'an Intruder
who answeredMs challenge by
barking like a dog.

There Is no dog In the Scott
household.

Last night flyman Shermanrc--

'

BERLm, Dsc. '21 UP) British
pilots struck ttwlce overnight at
Berlin In "a major raid," tho nasi
high command announced today,
flying over the center of the City
and loosing both explosive and lire
bombt.

Six persons were killed nnd 17 In
jured, a reported, and
tho Dom (Protestant) cathedral
was hit and damaged to tho ex
tent or 1 ,500,000 marks (about
$600,000), said tho relch church
ministry.

Fires were set off In the su-

burbs In tho first nppcaranco of
the British, said tho high command,
but on that occasion tho raiders
wore held back by anll-nlrcra-ft

fire.
Thoy returned, however "sev

eral" of them. It was stated and
moved over the heart of tho metro
polis. Their bombs were declared
to have fallen In the
easternpart of tho city, but with
"no mllltaty or vital war damage."

New
For 1940

NEW YORK, Dec 21 UP) Sta
tisticians of the Life
Insurance company estimated to
day that deaths by nccldent In 1910
would number 98,000 an "especially

record becauso It
reversed a previous downward
trend.

Accident fatalities, they said,
would be nearly 0,500 greater than
in 1939.

Automobile deaths rose during
tho year from 32,000 lo 34,000. The
greatest Increase
was In occupation accidents.
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PhiladelphiaBurglar Loses Out
Name Calling Contest '

PHILADELPHIA,
Philadelphia's

RAF Raiaers
Bomb Berlin

,

communique-

"particularly"

Accidental Deaths
Sh,ow Upturn
Figures

Metropolitan

disappointing"

proportionate

ported he too was Bwalumsl
Thinking his three young MtfV '
ters may have been about, h
called out "MlrlomT RoneT Phyt-ll- sf

" No one answered.
"You'd belter say omethk4gor

111 shoot," he' threatened. "
i That brought n meek, qwtyer-Jn-g

reply:
"It's William." , "
.There 'Is ho Wlllktm Vtttf
utmoH'ramliy.

1 ..Sherman leaped from k4s ML,
slouilng ;. kill you." tot, MM, ,
VWthlng. iloppened.1 L

t'Ohr Adotpli, Adotpb,? aimisssm,
crledt for reinforcements iM
ttie Intruder fled. i'T'Mow, could he have ItneVis
there also was no Adolph lit Mm
family?

JesseJonesCalls ;
For DefenseWork f

HOUSTON, Dec. 21 P Secre-
tary of Commerce Jesse Jomtl
called on each American "ori Hr
business, on little "buslnesson'tfhe
Individual" to "do his share"'; to-- "

ward maintaining' on this hcmls-- '
phero "a form of government 0
which madmen In Europo Sijok to
destroy."

'It Is an undertaking on our
part that cannotbo appraised, but l
we must reallsto that It Is a cause
to which all must contribute ma-
terially and spiritually, directly or
Indirectly," ho s'tld.

Ho also warned that the "very'' x

gioat money cost" x x x must1,, j
come from higher taxes,' and frosfl
borrowing against the future In-

comes of the American people,
"Everyone will be called upon

' "to pay his sharex x x.H. '
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Insist On Ml- -

I BANNER EGG NOG MIX I
From Your Local Grocery

H or H
II At Our Plant B
flu

1 R5SSfc. 1

ChristmasSale!
JUST ARRIVED

CARLOAD
Of Seiberlings OrderedBefore The

December9 Price Advance

EQUIP YOUR CAR NOW

On Old PriceQuotationsWhile We Have This Complete

Stock . . . You'll SavePlenty By Turning To Seiberling ?

NOW!

SHOOKTIRE CO.
WlwbMfe Md K4H ClwrK CrkW, Mar.

Met SttriBsT
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Annual

YOU HAVE JUST

SEVEN MORE DAYS

RATE OF

ubscription JV TflHI
BARGAIN OFFER

SPECIAL

For $6.95you getTheHerald Daily andSunday for 12 full
months from the dateyour subscription is entered (or, if you
arealreadya subscriber,it will be dated for a year from your
expiration date) . . . With EUROPEAN WARS raging, Inter-
national problemsand conflicts arising daily ... A SIGNIFI-
CANT U.S. YEAR JUST AHEAD . . . you'll want to keep in-

formed through a newspaperthat comes to your home EV-

ERY DAY with ALL of the DAY'S NEWS.

The Herald's AssociatedPress wire keeps you Informed, UP
TO THE LAST MINUTE, on happeningsEVERYWHERE . . .

A full pageof comics daily and EIGHT COLOR PAGES ON

liH HRVt3CtfvXUHBHHBHHaHt -

M'i, in

" wPcgmMwnmWTffTiainSrnr'rr r ff?rnw"'!.iu.. hi """-ja- rm

.... . i;? L- -jf

Delivered Anywhere
In Big" Spring
And Additions

1 L 'I BB'I "w liB

EXPIRES

SUNDAY keepsThe Herald loaded with interest for the
youngsters. Everyone enjoys the serial stories, cross word
puzzles,special Hollywood and New York featurearticles, edi-toria- ls,

complete sports coverageand a woman'spagethat re-fle- ets

all of Big Spring'ssocial activities. j

It carries AND NO OTHER PAPER CAN GIVETYOU THIS
full LOCAL NEWS report All this, in addition to being a

COMPLETE SHOPPING GUIDE for EVERY SfEED, makes
The Herald a COMPLETE newspaperthat is of interest daily
to every memberof your family . . . and,at the speciallow

rate, is the BIGGEST BARGAIN IN WEST TEXAS TODAY! .

ACT PROMPTLYIT'S EASY!

JustMail Us Your Check or
See Your Little Merchant

BargainOffer Positively Will Not Be In EffectAfter Dec. 31
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Nation ExperiencesBestChristmasBusinessSince,1929
SpendingFor
DefenseGives
BusinessAid
By Tlio Ai locIatcA'Prcts

fjlB Chrl itmn shopping" 'crowd
rolled' un tubstonlial trade raliis
In a 'wnr--U iio spending snlunro at
busy11 In&w trlnl centers,nnntloji-wlil- o

mirve: showed.r , . P U
Manv irchnhU rettofUd We

best i Chris m&s "trade since- - 1020
ns workers f rom jdefenBe-ijlmula-i-

cu mausir es pourea uicir extra
pay nito jo an cntrnnois. gome
V..H. MJ. uiunBjlii ... ,

. a incrG&KHi lacionr emmDvmani
nnu ; pver-- no ttojjcs in ine urivoJTxtrt'BtippJ de 'ensaoHitbut nn'trmentcll

1 IxiYiA Tutvl-- w nrMarniA'ft wttlltftna fiou
a. crnment fit ures indicated 'national

-- incotethIij year .had climbed at
least)$4,00X000,000 above the 193&

Secretary of Commerce Jesse,' Jt jJonckjsnld the lOiO holiday
retail business probably would,.' lft-.- . M. tei

j jji nimuuw; jut previous rccorus.
- v ll- - 41 -iio creuiui uio ucicnae pnnua
Wf with "sUroulatlng the Industrial!

noted SO0,000workershad been)
added to 'payrolls la non-far-m

Jobs since February.
Latest reports Indicated the ris-

ing trend of employment was still
on as defense planners sought to
quicken the productive pace of
war plants. Huge unfilled orders
for both U. S. and British account
were held an assuranceof high
factory" activity for month's ahead,
oven without further boost In ar
mament spending.

Retail trade improvement
seemed to bo widely distributed
through the country but the
most emphatic reports of year-to-ye- ar

gains came from Indus-
trial and military training cen-

ter?, where government payrolls
Infused new life into business.
Ijoss of foreign markets for farm

products was rated a trade draw-
back In some rural areas, although
fr.rjn income generally was esti--

r
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It's

In-- ' Paper Bottles

!! Now

!

In All
Courts
FISUEH BLDO.

( SUITE ?

1 rUONTE Ml

II

ENJOY

EG G

This
Better

Than Ever

45c Qt.

Beady

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La-w

General Practice

"TJESTKIl

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

113 W. FUIST- JUST rnONE 48fl

EAT AI THE

Club Cafe
"Wo Nt)ver Close"

O. C, DUNHAM, Prop.
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mated m(derftiely above the 1030

level.
A federal reserve board trade

said the Christmas turnover
may be the bestIn history on either
a dollar or a physical volume basis,
'judging by departmentstore sales
completed by the board.

Retail priceson the whole, It was
pointed out, ore well below average
1929 prices so that the tonnnlv
volume of trade probably was
larger than dollar figures revealed
In a comparison with that peak
year.

It was the second good year in a
row of Christmasbusiness at lead
ing Industrial centers. The first
wartime factory upturn reached
Its peakjust about the timeholiday
buying got well started lost year.

CoahomaNews
COAHOMA, Dec. 21 (SpD Miss

Dorothy O'Danlel of Hardln-Slm--

mons is home for the holidays to
visit with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. E. T. O'Danlel.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hogler and
Barbara left Wednesday for Los
Angeles, Calif, to make their home.
He will be employed in an airplane
factory. He formerly operated a
barber and tailor shop here.

Tt. L. Adams, who Is attending
college at Stcphenvllle, is home for
tho holidays with his parents,Mr.
and Mrs. J. L. Adams.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Dunn will
spend Christmas with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Dunn of Hen
derson, Tenn.

Betty Sue Pitts is home to spend
Christmas with her parents, the
Rev. and Mrs. N. W. Pitts. She Is
a student of Hardln-Slmmon- s.

Mildred Carter of Baylor Uni
versity Is here to spend the holi-

days with her paretns, Mr. and
Mrs. C. L Carter.

Mr. and Mrs Milton Woolard
and Miss Allie Rae Adams visited
Mrs. Woolard's-mothe- r, Mrs. H. H,
Woolard, who Is ill In San Angelo
at the home of her daughter,Mrs
Dalton Martin Mrs Woolard re
mained to spend the holidays with
her mother.

Carl Bates and Roy Roxbourgh
made a business trip to Hobba, N.
M. Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Rogers of
Kastland are here to spend the
holidays with her parents,Mr. and
Mrs. H. C. Phlnney.

Charlie Thompson, Barber and
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Thompson of
Colorado City visited in the Archie
Thompson home Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. S Gatewood and
Clenn of Sudan visited Mr. and
Mrs. Milton Woolard Thursday.

Mrs. B. R. Lay and Mrs. E. C
Roberts of Seagraves visited here
Friday, Mrs. Lay visited her moth-
er, Mrs. J. A. Roberts, and Mrs E.
C. Roberts visited her sister, Mrs.
R. L. Powell.

Mrs. W. A. Hunter made a trip
to Lubbock Friday to bring her
son, James, home for the holidays.
Ralph Marshall, Eldon Hull,
Wayne Monroney, who are attend
ing Texas Tech, also accompanied
them. They will all spend the
nolfoays with their parentshere.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Currle visit
ed Thursday In the home of her
sister, Mrs. Bam Fortune, of For--

san.
Teachersof Coahoma, who will

spend Christmasat home are Miss
Edythe Wright at Roscoe, Syble
Myres at Olney, Pearl Forresterat
8weetwater, Elizabeth Coffee at
Eddy, Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Collcy

and family at Paris, Zoe Weeks at
Meridian, Faye Johnson at Lor-aln- e,

Rita Watson at Brownwood,
Mrs. Ethel Byrd at Brownwood,
Nettle Lee Bbelton at Dallas, and
Mr. and Mrs. O. U. Boiwell at

JDenlson all with relatives.

, jgMT i7T-- J Li ij TV-- f

DARBY'S

We've skimped on
nothing to make these
fruit cakes delicious
, . . nnU, fruit, spices
...yonH sgree they're)
wonderful when you
taste one. Better order
your Christmas cake
now In person or by
nbonlns; 817,

PopularFrtoM
and Size
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ACn0S& 32. Pungentcondl-- 1.

Drinking vesssl mnU
4. Rodent Pronoun
g. Dr-- 13. Italian rlv.r

It Leaf of ths "' rvoured
palmyra palmJSi Lamb's pen

U. Kind of jhce nam
II. C.ntr--1 mnl. 0 EtlsU

character
IS. Ton stone ot

an arch
IT. Acknowledge

openly
IS. Vlural ending
It. Father or

mother
SI. Tavern
11 Rotate
13. Nocturnal bil-

ls. Turf
17. DIvereltT
11. IIlKh.polnUd

nlli

4L One In second
chllil-oo-d

44. Blunder
45. Make over
47. Farts ot shoes
4. Metal as It

comesfrom
the mine

10. Ouurcoverinx
61. Device for car--

nrlnje mortar
tt. Recover life C2.

trengtb tS, lanplorer.
SS. Near 64,
M. Roman road 45. Portable-- lodge
40. CoTer with a Minus

nhlto llauld 47. Bronte lbs
preparation sun
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Administration
StudiesLabor
Angle In

WASHINGTON, Dec 21. UP)

The administration was reported
today to be studying means of
compromising tho one major con-
troversy that has cropped up over
national defense whether arma
ment ahall Include a
clause requiring compliance with
labor laws.

Informed sources said the war
department was considering a
broader clausethan that now In
cluded in defense contracts.
present, contractors need only
pledge observance of the Walsh- -

Healy act under which the labor
departmentcan flxjyage and hour

At
Special

WINE
Full Gallons

12-2-1

$1.79

,

SIOPHWHUMWMAfcTE
c l a yMoneWeVEN
A DSHOARM. M D

O R AiBCfA BHAlt U R E
SfPHO
TALES
SHEDB
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Solution Of Puzzle

or LearnLnx
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1
10 ? 21

iih ---31
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pin

Defense

contracts

A

Prices,

viely.
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N

DOWN
1. Tfuct
2. Rubber trees
3. Remunerate
4. Explosive de

vices
t. Embeluih
6. Walklnc stick
7. Word of solemn

alHrmatlon
t. Sunken fence
t. Reproach

abusivelr
10. Metal
11. Boft feathera
10. Qoad
20. Xacerated
12: Mountain lake
2. Sasaclous
25. BteD
14. Poorer
27. Essential
21. Genua or the

maple tree
tt. Preceded bj

tiro
20. Periods ot time
tl. Head
35. smell
19. Glv'tecnpo- -

rarlly
42. Oerman river
43. Golf clUbaK
44. Of the present

time
45. Afresh
CO. Verses
CI. Sword handle
62. American In-

dian
51 Jenleb month
CS. Drvlce tor crip-pin- e

and
holdlni;

CI Continent
07. At that time
E9. 8teep
01. Astern

standardsfor an Industry.
Some officials doubted that any

concessionswould lncludo the pro
posal of Sidney Hlllman, labor
member of the defense commis-
sion, and CIO leaders thatthe con-
tracts state specifically that em-

ployers must comply with the Wag
ner act guaranteeing labor the
right to organize and bargain col
lect!

CulbersonTakes
Office January 2

AUSTIN, Dec. 21. UP) Olln Cul- -

berson, railroad commissioner-elect- ,
sold today he would take theoath
of office January 2 at 2 p. m. in
the senatechamber.

The attorney general's depart-
ment has ruled that the term ot
chairmanLon A. Smith wham Cul-

berson will replace on the three--
man regulatory agency expires
January L

'ZcSWL
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FREE

977

Bonded
Full Quarts

$2.29

FRUIT CAKE SPECIALS
APRICOT WINE Cf--
4-- fi Quart 3DC
GAKKETT'S WINE Of--
Splits ... .w ttoZ

'Hiram Walker's Full Cl IO
WHISKEY Qom A.4

EXTRA SPECIAL!
Owr Own Special Egg-No- g aad Teat t Jerry

OLD REX

.'&

mm

DELIVERY

PHONE

WHISKEY

WBskey

Bet-fe- d la Bead Qt-- fC.M
160 Pwt Pt. 14

AH Skvfaaf Ver " We Have Feuad9he
Perfect WWaJwy Far Mafag
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RecreationDept
rogram Draws

Good Crowd
Approximately 400 persons turn

ed out Thursday evening to 'witness
the Christmas play, 'The Perfect
Gift," presented by tho Clty-WP- A

recreation departmentat tee mu-

nicipal auditorium.
Pastors from various churches

of the city participated in the play,
ns did the Choral club, directed by
Herschel Summerlln. E. B Bethell,
tvcmompanledby Helen Duloy, sang
"Tho Holy City" and "The Coven
try." The audience nlsoJoined In

sing-son- g of carols.
The play, built around scripture

readings by pastoisand pantomime
by characters, included a drill by
16 children, the Nativity scene, the
dedication of Christ, the Coventry,
Joseph'swarning, love and chnrity,
Christ's teaching and feeding the
multitudes A cast of 60 was re
quired to stage tho production.

In another Christmas observ
ance, 48 children from tho recrea
tion departmentJoined In a pro-
gram at the First Methodist church
Wednesday.

Brownsville Has
Beard Contest

--BROWNSVILLE, Dec. .21. IrP)
Brownsville's entire ndult male
population has been orderedby of
ficial proclamation of Mayor Royce
Ttussell to grow beards between
ChristmasDay and February 20 or
suffer the consequence.

The annual beard-crowin- g

test culminates In the opening of
the Charro Days fiesta, February
20.

con

"Tho court of the brushy" head
ed by Grand Brush A. A. Hargrove,
is setting up machinery to mete
out Justice to citizens who fall, to
conform.

W ",JiitLtjg

1

ments.

Any Two Pieces ior
thePrice of OnePlus , ... ,

MarketEnds
Sh-ak-

y Week
NEW YORK, Dec 81 OD Buy

ing support cams la for scattered
favorites In today's stock market
but the list; on tho whole, finished
a generally unsatisfactory week
with Inconclusive trends.

Shipbuildings stepped out In
front at the last of the brief ses-

sion, and steels and specialties
tacked on fractions to a point or
so, but ragged tendencies were
displayed In virtually all depart

Tho Associated Pressaverago of
CO stocks was unchanged at 43.

Tcar-cn-d tax-selli- In several
d stocks again accounted

for a sizeable portion of the volume
which amounted to 420,002 shares
compared with S0O,C60 Inst Satur-
day.

Buying timidity was attributed
partly to persistentworries ocf
next year's tax bill and lack of
anything particularly stimulating
In the war news budget.

Among the better performers
were General Motors, Crucible
Btecl, Sears Roebuck, Clenn Mnr--
tin, American Telephone, Ana
conda, Kcnnecott, U. S. Gypsum,
StandardOil of N. J Texas Corp,
SantaFe, N. Y. Central and Great
Northern.

Men Plan Club Suppers
KILMARNOCK, Vo, (UP) Male

members of the Kilmarnock School
league grew tired of the usual food
and "etherealsalads" served as the
group's regular suppers, so a men's
committee, headed RussellMac-Mean-s,

hasdisplaced the women in
planning the supper menus.

Texas produces approximately
one-thir- d of the nation's natural
gasoline, made from natural gas.
Moro than 90 per cent of Is used
for Improving gasoline refined
from Texas crudo oil.

.fi if? Beautiful PatternsIn

I WWk CHINAWARE '
Lovely 10 to 00 piece setsto se-

lect from . . . Truly n lasting
remembrance

$3.25to $45

I daW TT fjnraiSBsysM f fyM TYV'mlrM

Gift 5c to $10

for
TERMS TO SUIT

lc
lc

25

TeachersIn
LamesaT.ake

Trips

VMM

LAMESA, Dec. SI (Spl) chool
has recessed for tfio Christmas
holidays, to open again December
30.

by

It

Among high school teachora
leaving town for the holidays are:

B. C. Williams, to visit In Aus-

tin and Dnllnsi Mn and MnuR. H'
Huddlcston, tolRnlls; Miss Shanks,
Borgerj Carr Sffrnbcrry, Ballln
gor; Rosalie Montgomery, to Amer-
ican Association of Bpanlsh Teach
ers meeting In Albuquerque; Reu
ben Nell, Meridian; Roy Powell,
Anson; Mr. nnd Mrs. Dan Oglo- -

tree, Austin nnd Decntur.
Elementaryfaculty members tak-

ing trips:
Lorratna-- Wllkowskle, Athens;

Mrs. Alice, Dallas; Ocraldlne
Smart, Fort Worth; Paulino Dun-la-

Houston; Taylco McCUnton,
New York City and Washington,
D. C, attending national speech
convention; Mr, and Mrs. Calvin
Boll, Houston and Dallas; Lloyd
Harris, Toilet; Mr. nnd Mrs. Law-
rence McAnally, Stephenvllle and
Hlco.

Primary school:
Tholma Carter, Darrouzett; Mrs

M. T. Garcln, Houston; Mrs. O. L.
Hardin, Weatbrook; Jcanettc
Townscnd, McKlnncy; Wardlne
Clcarmnn, Ranger; Loyce Rlstcr,
Abilene; Mrs. Florence Lawson
Waco and Fort Worth; Vivian
Couch, Colorndo City, V o r d 1 e
Brock, Lubbock.

Every you saw wanted
wagon. save

prices
at these

K TV On All
U V At

wheel
goods for

Make selec-
tion

.

For Suffpri-- t
h

VATICAN CITY, 21- - l) "
Pope-- Pitts XII asked the wotM'a
Catholics today to pray at

for the sufferers ot war,
and to remember In thee.

brothers who ate wltht'
bread, wlthput clothing and witk- -.

out -

In letter to Cardinal Maelkme.
the papal secretary of state, thJ

expressed concern for
chlldrcnnnd urged that
do what ho can, where he estnJ

ma once1 Win hope!
toe wnrrlns . WouM
hbnor to tho good tradition t4
CwKlrod Hfo by not permitting ths

of belligerent e
those In way fit, ttte,
war to suffer unmeritedpain. .T

To rrJere
Misery of '

L

T JT M TABCsTM
la P 8ALVK

NOSBr eTrvTnt i- -rt

Try V'oudtTif- -s

Give
BPECIAL

GIFT noOIU-BTS-C Just lve1

the book bearer picks 'ouvn

therecordsof cholee.

The
1$) Main Street

... i

t . . T

I APPRECIATION
"

H
Tlio week of December23 to December29
is "Steer Week" at tlio Steak A ,

H substantialpercentof tho Gross will . -

be contributed to tbo Football Team to'
help defray expenseson their trip tor tho
New Year's Bowl Gamcin Dallas.
llAlfl lin fr.tlr-- MtAnl 4lmH aA , ituitl TUUU V1IJVJM1 U 111CU Mlf MMJ

I
I SERVICE ,

I V VjTm ..!'liBa. JK.
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WARNING!. ..To Last Minute SANTAS

ShopEarly This WeekFor All Your Needs

Many Greatly

SILVERWARE

Glassware..."...
$89.95 Maytag $59.95

ENAMELWAE

$49.50'

SALE

Toy Trucks, PerCentOff

t

Holiday

WVBWCi

boy ever a
And you can on Miem

NOW at Hlierrod's low

98c to

Q Games

l JLt

Sturdily built
lastint; en-

joyment by the youns
stirs, jrour

tomorrow I

Shcrrod's

Pop! Asks Prayer
War

,Dec.

Christ-

mastime
charity

llttl

fnmlly,"

the
"evcryene!

.c'iphtiscd
countries "eW

any Involved

fkW fCV?lslriP- -

"ItlMy.TlsmH

For Christmas

RKCOKD COUFW

nnd

their

Shop

WEEK

House,

Cotton--

The Steak House
DRjLVEIN

Items REDUCED!

TOYS--
WAGON-S-

$5.95

TRICYCLES

Others

Hill

Record

75c

) &i--
B

S
JE

l--

rl? v'"'

SJB
SiEn

1.49 10.50

DOLLS REDUCED!
makes doll 'buylnr

now wltli reductlous Uiroutboui Hte
stock. AU sizes and type to deMfM
the young lady la your fiUuUy,

91.00
Dolls

pontiff

children countrlee

.
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E
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Hherrod'a

$2.ee
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$1.50
98c to $4.75

B. SherrodSuddIv Co.
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MahonArrives
For Holidays

CongreeeMMi Ocorgo Mahon
iSj how Saturday to spend the
hotMays, arriving In Big Spring by
tr and going on to Colorado City

tiyjatomobllc,

fMB
r it!

A j Wt ...ijltf.ii filiii il 'l tl ' if il1
u

u

&

E

samhon came to Big Spring In an
f ptahe, escorted by Col. Lovell
toileted bv., Cant Solan, both

i BrooksflclU, San Antonio. The
4VTexas congressman, who Is

en the military affairs sub-co-

USttee of the house appropriations
committee", had. made nn Informal
Inspection of army air facilities at
Ban Antonio and-- San Angolo, and
the officers brought him to Big
Spring to concludo his trip.

Mahdn was met here by Mrs.
Mahon and Mrs, C. C. Thompson of
Colorado City, and by Nat 8hlck
and Ted Groebl of Big Spring. Ho
BaldL he would remain In West
Texas Until January 3, spending
Umo in Colorado City and Lubbock,
and possibly making anotherbrief
visit to Big Spring.

t Pigskin
. GLOVES
Continue In popularity H
. , They are reasonably H
priced, too .... 293 H

0 II
&" II
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First Baptist
ChurchHonors

Youth Tonight
, The First Baptist church will

observe lta annual student night

program this evening at 7.30

o'clock honoring college students
home for the Christmas holidays.

Entire program for the evening

service of the church is in the
bands of young people. Mrs Ora
K. Johnson Is directing arrange-
ments and Ed McEwen will pre
side.

Music la to be In charge of Lil-

lian Hurt, a former TSCW student,
With DeAlva McAllster, Hardin--

Simmons, directing the choir. Solo--

I
H
H
H

M I

c 1st will be Ruppert Phillips,
Murry.

Among others to have places on
jthe programare Cornelia Douglass,
TSCW, Annette Roberta, Vivian
Avent, Charles R. Sikes, Howard
Payne, Jeanetta Dodge, Texas
Tech, Betty Reeves and Edith
Bishop, OBU. Dorothy Dean Sain
la assistingIn arrangements.

Following the services, students
Will be honored further at a re-

ception in the church basement.

' Mrs. Benlah CarnrlUe left Satur
day for1 Dallas to be guest of her
son, Harry Wheeldon, and family
during the holidays.

-- t- i d i
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SHOP AT

fJB
Se

. .that's reward of your
and when

you add his comfort a
Robe pleasing
you've made him happy
FIT FOIl A KINO!
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NEWS NOTES

Mr. and Mrs. N. and

family will spend Christmas wltn
relatives Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Kropp and
daughter, Sammle Lee, will visit
in Lamcsa Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Edd Long, Cross
Plains, are expected Wednesday
for a visit with the J. J Patter
sons Mrs and Mrs. Patteiv
son are

Mr. and Mrs Elmo Knightstep
of Big Spring will be guests of
Mr and Mrs John P. Anderson
on Christmas

Freddie Is 111 this week
Mr. and Mrs. Grisson left

Friday for Abilene visit.
Mr. and Mrs I O. Shaw and

family will spend ChristmasIn To-

ledo, O.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Lucas will

have as guests Mrs. Lucas'
Mrs. W. G. Luce, and Mr. Luce of
San Antonio

Mr. and Mrs V. Walker
Comanche will this week
to spend Christmas with Mrs
Walker's sister. Mrs F.
Sheedv. and Mr.' Sheedy their
home the Superior camp.

Mr and Mrs Lloyd Rlppy will
to Abilene to spend Christmas

with relatives
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Huddleston

and daughter, Ann, are
spending the holidays In Oklaho- -
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Shopping In an
of helpful Service Is a source
of Joy when you finally see
your Gift...wrapped In such
excellent manner...,
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Kenneth Butler of San Angclo is
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs O

S. Butler, in the Sun camp.
Bossy Scudday of Austin Is

home with his parents, Mr. anu

Mrs J C. Scudday, of the Superior

lease.
C V. Wash is ill with Influenza.
Mr. and Mrs W. B Dunn were

San Angelo visitors Sunday Mrs
W. E. Caldwell of Sonoi met Mrs
Dunn there The Dunns will
nnend Christmas day with the
Caldwells

Mr. and Mrs J E Gaidner
were business visitors in Aouene
Friday.

Mrs A P. Oglesby is ill In a Big
Serine hospital

Mr. and Mrs Paul Gordon, Mrs.
Erda Lewis, Leon Lewis and Alvin
Long will spend Clulstmas In Dal
las G.

Mr and Mrs J E Gardner and
son. James, are spenaing pari oi
the holidays In Dallas

Dr, J. T. O Barr Is reported on
the sick list this week.

Mr. and Mrs. J E Thompson will
have as holiday guests, Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Carlson of Biownwood
and Mr and Mis James Thomp
son of Monahans

C. L. West returnedhome Thurs-
day from Legion.

Public Records
Building Permits

Cuca Sanchez to build a house at
408 NW 8th Btreet, cost $100.

Mrs. Essie Enloe to build a cafe
at 010 W. 3rd street, cost $500.
Marriage Licenses

M. R. Koger and Mary Louise
Inkman, both of Big 8prlng.

W. T. Gobbel and Velma Smith,
both of Big Spring.

Grover Simpkins, Burnett, and
Imogene Saveil, Knott.
In the 70th District Court

C. T. Berrler and George T
Thomas versus W. M . C. T., J. C,
L. G. and J. O. McCauley, suit for
partition of property

W. D .Leonard versus Q. T. Hall
and M. H. Bennett, suit for dam-
ages.
New Cars

F. E. and E B Holcomb, Olds-mobi- le

sedan.
Virgil Smith, Oldsmoblle coupe.
H. C. Thomas, Chevrolet sedan.
Dr. G. T. Hall, Ford coupe.
W. T, Edwards, Plymouth sta-

tion wagon.
J. W. Walsh, Long Beach, Calif..

Chrysler sedan.
Robert Wildman, Long Beach,

Calif., Chrysler coupe.
W. V. Wildman, Long Beach,

Calif, Chrysler coupe
E. W Potter, Chrysler sedan.
Dick Madison, Hermit, Ford se-

dan.
Virgil Green, Forsan, Ford r.

J, E, Fort, Ford sedan.
B. A Farmer, Ford coupe.

StateCupitul Dome
Loses 12InchTree

HARRISBURG, Pa. (UP)
Planted by the birds and nourished
by warm air seeping up through
the capltol dome, a 12-ln- tree
growing out of the capltol dome
lost its fight for life here when
the tree trimmers uprooted It.

The tree, hardly visible to pa
ersby, took root la a granite cor
nice midway up the outer eaa hm

!;- - 2sS

$6.75 up
.... $6.50 up

Rayon or Celanesa

Continental
WorkersMeeJ

Continental Oil company's super
visory employees held their annual
banquet Saturday night, following

business meeting at the Big
Spring district office during the
afternoon when a general discus-

sion of company policy was had.
Twenty-seve- n men, from Big

Spring, Santa Rita, Ector county.
and McCamey, attended the din
ner.

Included in the Big Spring group
were SuperintendentR L. Carpen
ter, T. E. Yarbro, M. H Dubrow,
H. D Williams. J. H. Spratt, Fos
ter Harmon, Harry Miller, D F
Yarbro, F. G Klahr, J. D. Leon
ard, J. D. Gilmore and O. A
Ruffln.

Attending from Santa Rita were
F. Duncan, Frank Allen, Frank

Jacobs, E. D. Williams, Walter
Gooch, and V. F. Goepplnger

Ector county was represented by
R. L. Shelton, C J. Reed andF. Z
Kellermnn.

C. H. Poyner, E. A. Asher, F. S
Conway, T. M. Tolle, S L. Jones
and E O. Schubertattended from
McCamoy.
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D H This FINDER TIP OOAT D
D M of ol In Brown or Bl
J HJ Tan Is easy fitting ID HI keeps him warm on the O

coldest days . . . $12.60
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STATE FOR
POLLUTION TRIALS

DALLAS, Dec. 21 UP) The state
will be ready to go to trial about
Feb. 8 against twenty-tw- o addition-
al East Texas oil companies al-

legedly violating an agreementto
refrain from pollution of the
Neches-Angelin- a river system with
salt woter pumped from oil wells.
Assistant Attorney General Hugh
Q Buck said today.

Buck said he would seek a set-

ting of the injunction suit against
the twenty-tw- o companies andin-

dividuals Feb 8, but did not name
the defendants who will be prose-
cuted.

"We have ovidenco that the oil
companies are directly violating
an agreementto stop dumping and
will ask that a motion for continu-
ance against them be set aside and
tho case tried on its merits," Buck
said.

Big
In

Six Texas cities of the 10,000-25,00- 0

bracket have t'tter traffic
accident records for the first 11

months of 1040 than Big Spring.
Denison, Corslcnna, University

Park, Pampa, Bryan and Sweet-
water have been free of traffic
deaths during tho period, to make
a six-wa-y tie for first place

Big Spring has had one traffic
fatality, to give It a rate of 7 93

deaths per 100,000 population, ac-
cording to department of public
safety statistics

Killer
RINGGOLD, Ga, Dec. 21 JP

Bloodhounds and a posse followed
a trail through mountainous Geor-
gia and Tennesseetoday In search
of a fugitive motorist who last
night shot and killed Corporal W
F. Black of the Geoigia highway
patrol when stopped for reckless
driving

Public Safety Commissioner Lon
Sullivan of Georgia said traces of
blood were found on leaves nnd
rocks, indicating the fugitive had
been wounded by Black's fellow
officer. Patrolman B R Barr as
he disappeared in underbrush
alongside the road .

920 to 28.60

11.50 to 19.BQ
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She's Loping you'll (lvo her an ensemble
of good luggage . .. anil if you'reclover,
you'll make It Hartmann ... acompliment
of good taste, recognized every-wLer- as-th- e

finest to be Lad. '

SKY-ROU- E ,

MATCHING

PREPARES

Spring Ranks
Seventh Safety

HoundsPursue
Officer's

Albert HflriwrO;

A' LASTING CHRISTMAS GIFT ,

MIRRORS . t beautifully framed In 18th Century-- and

Victorian period . . . suitable for over mantel, buffet,

couch or table. These copper plated mirrors are guaran-

teed against discoloring, spotting or clouding.

THORP PAINT STORE
811 Runnels Phone 56

GinningContinues
In HowardCounty

Howard county's cotton crop, de
generating Into some of tbej worst
samples produced here in tyears,
struggled on to near the ld,00d-bal- e

mark Saturday.
Five Dig Spring gins, handling

little less than 47 per cent of tho
county's volume, reporteda total
of 7,402 bales handled to Sntur--

Livestock
FORT WORTH

FORT WORTH, Dec. 21 UP) (U.
S. Dept. Agr.) Cattle salable 400;
calves 150; market: today's trade
nominal. For week: top mature
beef steers 11.00; yearlings 10.60;
heifers 10 23; cows 0.75; bulls 6 00;
practical top killing calves 9 00;
stock steer.calvesup to 10.75; stock
heifer calves 0 50; yearling stock
steers9 00; stock cows 6 75.

Hogs salable 300; good andchoice
185-30-0 lbs. 6 00--6 05; good 150 lbs.
down to 5.25

Sheep salable 100, today's'trade
nominal; for week' Choice fat
lambs topped, at 875; medium to
good woolcd lambs 8 00--8 50; wooled
lambs 8 00--8 50; wooled yearlings
7.50--7 75; wooled wethers
6 75

WRECK VICTIM DIES

ALVIN, Dec. 21 UP) Samuel N.
Terral, 25, tank builder of AltfXan
drla. La , died early today In c

hospital hero from burns and oth-
er injuries suffered In an automo
bile accident last night.

Van Raalte and Claussner
. GENTLEMEN, these are
names you know and wheth-
er you know it or not have
admired 2 and
from 78c to 1 15 pair.

WH SUGGEST

...that you enclose three
pairs of these sheersr-than-nothln-g

hose In one of our
lovely gift packages. The
hose (for three pairs) will be
only ,,. 8.30

to

day evening. This Would make
tho county nggrcgnto 15,750 bales
hnd up.

Because weather for the past
two weeks has boon genorally ad
verse glnnlngs have been held in
check and there U still consider-
able cotton out, possibly another
2,000 bales.

Glnnera wcro agreed on ono
point samples tho latter part of
tho week wcro almost all cither
"terrible" or "nwful." They had
passed tho spotted stago and
wero yielding almost solidly col-

ored returns.
picked bales could be numbered

on the hands andoven Bnaps were
growing scarce Virtually eyery--
thlng was bolllcs, and some was or
the "hickory nut" variety. Because
the unopened bolls were full of
moisture and snapswero still wet
In many cases, gin saws gummed
frequently nnd woes of glnners
were many.

Lint prices sagged sharply un
der samples, and six to seven cents
was the spread Tho few picked
bales commanded up to eight, and
there was nothing good enough to
make tho loan

Seed, the redeeming feature of
the crop, stayed at $25, and one gin
offered $26 What feed prices were
quoted placed maize at the con-
stant $10 a ton and bundles at
three and one and a half cents.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Ward R. Hall left
Sunday morning to spend tho day
with her mothpr, Mrs. Isla Davis,
and other relatives in Plalnvtew.

Tulip t . . gleamlnjj
white saUn with
peach lining ...,6.60
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yl Shopping

Don't Delay
f

i

Buy Your Gifts '.

Noiot 1

Fur Coats
Prlntzcss Coats
Silk Robes
Luggago '
Bags y
Costume Jewelry
Kayscr Hoso
Shoes
House Shoes
Dobbs Hats
Stack 8u!ta
Kid Gloves -
Hand-Mad-o

Handkerchiefs
Pajamas
Silk Gowns
Quilted Robes
Evening Drcssea
Evening Wrapa
Costume Suits

Let U$ Help You
With Your Gift

Selections!

ifi) "ht

WOMEN J tVBAB

Pigeon Appears Lazy
Enjoys Elevator Kido

SCRANTON, Pa. lUJfj mere
a lazv Dlecon in Hcramon. .cuwaii
Kobcskl, elevator operator In i

local bonk building, hod a pigco
walk, not fly, Into his elevator
rur rinva nno. bo he took the blr
up to tho roof and released it.

Evidently enjoying the ride, tr
bird repeatedthe performance th
next day.

& mm.ii n

FOR A TRULY
OUR LOVELIEST

ItUJDJSr iVl

Wnl

MChMm

hASHllU s

LOVELY LADY,

HOSIERY

The Nicest Gift
ofoAll

N

Ace.. Tpstry Dubo-n- et

embodying
many colora , ,8.50 .

isherQq.
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URIDE-ELECEi-BIl- Virginia Fischer, above.'"daughter of Bin.
7. E. Baker, trill becometlio bride ofHqward Kylo'vTuesday night
nt 0 o'clock In a candlelight service rcadiiln-the- homo of her
grandmother,Mrs. E. W. Osburn, in. Abilene. (Fhoto by
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Big Spring, Texas, Sunday, Dec. 22, 1940 Seection IL

Honored On 77th
Birthday With A
Gift Party

Hi a. Roland Fitzgerald was host-

ess Thursday afternoon at a party
honoring Mrs. L. M. McNeill on her
77th birthday anniversary.

Gifts were brought for the
honorec and refreshments-- wero
served. Present were Mrs. A. J.
Carioll, Mrs, P, M. Gray, R. A.

iwdteMs? tor&,: pi
bins: fihattiirik.
Lum Harris, w; AT Fitzgerald, 'Mag
gie Johnson. Gene McKay.

Woman's Auxiliary To
Pack Boxes Monday

St. Mary's Episcopal Woman's
Auxiliary will meet Monday night
at 7:30 o'clock at the parish house
to pack boxes of food, groceries,
candles and nuts for needy fami-
lies. The parish house will be
open from S o'clock on and those
who find it more convenient may
take theirgifts to the home, of Mrs.
Charles Koberg, who is In charge
of the arrangements.

- X
mmam

HOLLY
SMALL AND LARGE PINK
CONES FOR WINDOW,
TABLE AND GRAVE

COUCH FLORAL CO.
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AN EXQUISITE

RING
Our lepulattoa and fotapttr

ax yowbttquaiants c UmU

quality and yalus.
Fay A Small Amount. Down,

Balance In Convenient
Payment ,

P i t mj ' s

ocieiu
Daily Herald

Nursery School
Mothers Are
Entertained

The Big Spring WPA Nursery
School staff entertained the par
ents with a party at V the school
Friday and Mrs. Willie Dlgsby told
the story, "Why Wff1 Have Christ-

u--
-,,.. .....-.....-j- l;.,me jioem, ine onepneraoi nq

Hills was read and Dixie Lee and
Mamie Joe Nenl presented the
Manger scene. Patsy Neal gave a
reading, "Thcro Must bo a Christ
mas in Heaven," and Hart's string
band furnished musicfor a sing
song.

Games were conducted by Mrs.
Bertha Owen, Mrs. Mabel Hall.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. E. H. Wood, Mr. and Mrs. D.
G, Hart, Mr. and Mrs. Garland
Wood, Mrs. Lodio Smith, Mrs. Jer-
ry Cottongame. Mr. and Mrs. R. P.
Hart, Mrs. R. A. Peteis, Arvln
Hart, Dave Hart, Peggy Joyce
Hart, Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Rushing
and children, Mrs. Dlgsby, Mrs.
Lois Corning.

Mrs. Maudie Jones, Mrs. Oneta
Seeds,Mrs. Franklin, Mr. and Mrs.
O. W. Anderson, Thomas Ander
son, Mrs. T. B. Hicks, Mr. and Mrs
Jack Clark, Mr. and Mrs. R. A.
Welnkauf, Mrs. Thclma Neal, Pat
sy and Dixie Lee nnd Mamie Jo,
Mrs. Davye Snider, Mr. and Mrs.
J. W. Tucker and children.

Mrs. Otis Teague, Mr. and Mrs.
H. C Rummel, Mr. and Mrs. J. L.
Gregg, Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Murphy,
Dave Robinson, Mrs. Morris Rob
inson and children, Mrs. Bertha
Owen, Mrs. Alice Holt, Mrs. Itaska
Decker, Mrs. L. W. Smith and chll
dren, Prudy Clanton, Edith Holt,
Ruby Gregg, Wayne Myrlck.

TelephoneCompany
Employes Have
Annual Dance

The teleDhone eomiunv er
ployea entertainedwith an annual
Christmas dance at th Crawford
hotel Saturday night and Invited
employes from surrounding towns
to auena.

Those Invited were from Blir
Spring, Midland, Odessa, Kermlt.
recos, vvinK, uonanans,Seagraves,
seminoie, Stanton, McCamey, AI
Pine and Marfa.

Special mieata wera tmnlnvn nt
the telephone company In Lamesa,,
voanoma ana irorsan.

A nickelodeon ftrnlshed music
and the plant deDartnient with it
O. Hamilton was In charge.

Lions Club Has Party
For Wives And Guests
At Hotel Ballroom

More than 'two score couples
Joined In a party riven at tha Set.
ties ballroom Thursday evening by
uoni ciuo memoera,ror their wives

After a slnjr-eon- s' led bv Hv Or.
den, IOng Sides directedthe group
ia m. nnn or imormai games, Ulfts
were, presented to women guest
underthe direction of Bchlav Till
and after' conclusion of the party,
several couples remained for an
Informal dance. Refreshmentwere
wryeq euriet style.

Mr. Ms. S. W. Cfaotra mu

Teachers To Be

Busy During
The Holidays

Schools out and both teachers
and pupils are putting away
thoughtsof the three R's and plan-
ning 4o have a llttlo fun during
tho Christmas holidays.

Many will stay In Big Spring
with their families but others are
off to the old homo town to get a
lot of home cooking.

Lois Cardcn Is off to Klllccn, her
home town, for a visit until Jan
uary 2nd.

Mrs. Dill Gage will go with her
family to Dcntoii to visit with home
folks.

Opal Douskus is In Van Alstnte
with her family.

Loyco uwnthmcy was planning
on going to Brownwood with her
folks but Is HI in the Big Spring
hospital with Influenza.

Brent JacksonIs to spend Christ
mas with his parents,Mr. and Mrs.
B. J. Jackson, in Denton.

Helen Rccso is in Abilene with
relatives and Neal Cummlngs is
to be at Freed Hardemancollege
in Henderson, Tcnn.

Mrs. C. IL Parker Is In Anson
for a visit

Lctha Amcrson will bo In Son
Angclu until December 27th and
will then go to Abilene to finish
out the holidays.

Graco Mann v. Ill be In Colorado
City with her relatives and Mrs
Thomas H, Lee will be In Grand
Prairie over the holidays.

Joo E. Rntllff will go to Lewls--
vllle, Tex.

Vlvjcn Beard will spend her va
cation in Wharton.

I'carl Butler will be In Arling-
ton and Marguerite Collins is in
Dallas for her vacation.

J. A. Coffey villi go to Sulphur
Spilngs and T. A. Crosson to Dal-
las.

J. T. Fielder has a long journey
to Chuich Point, La., and Ruth
Fowler will be In Llano with her
parents.

Elolso Haley will go to Cross
Plains and Lorraine Lamar to
Stanton to visit relatives.

W. E. Matthews is to spend the
time in Alba.

Iono McAllstcr will be In Breck- -
enridge over the holidays.

Evelyn McCurdy will be hi
Cuero with her parents. E. C.
Pennington is going to be located'
in Marshall.

Mrs. Joe Ratllff Is to be In Dal
las for her vacation.

Herschel Stockton will be In
Crosbyton with his relatives.

Doris Casslo will visit her par
ents in Abilene during the holi-
days.

marguerite Wood will go to
Brownflcld and Dorothy Bassctt to
Stanton.

John Daniels will lie In Weather-for- d

and Mrs. Wm. R. Dawes will
divide her time between Canvon
nnd Big Spring.

uircna iiuggins will vls!t In
Honey .Grpvo ..and CJarn Sccrest
will 'spend her"tlm.1n""Hamilton:
Mrs, Dock Young will be In Bar
ry, Tex.

Ollvo Ann Ilule, Blllle Suggs nnd
Myrtalco Antllloy will be in Abi-
lene during the viicatlon with their
parents.

Mrs. C. E. Gardner will be In
Denton nnd Mis. R. L. Baber In
Wlnnsboio. Jack Holladnv win
visit in Venus, Tex., with his par-
ents.

Mrs. J. A. Coffev will rnn,I (I...
holidays in Sulnhur Spilngs

Farewell Party
Given For The
C, C. Nances

Faiewull nartv wai trivr. ..

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Nance Friday
evening in the home of Mis. O. H.Dcrlngton with Mrs. Clifton Hend-
ricks as

The Nunces are moving ti i.of Januaiy to Comnnnlm ,.,,,,.,...
where they havo purchased a farm.
mance wus u A. & P. employe from
1D1D to 1820 and then operated the
Suburban Grocery until Nnv.n.i...
of this yeur. Tho Nances came to
uig apnng in August, 10ia

Those attendinir thn nnrtu lu.-- ..

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Rueckart,Mr.
unu iurs. jack franklin, Mr. and
aim. r. . ranKim, Mr. and Mrs.
R. A. Trantham.Mr.andllni.mwi
Nations, Mr. and Mrs. George Hill,
air. anu oira. j. a. Stevenson, Mr.
and Mrs. H. E. Meadows, Mr. and
Mrs. J. P. Meudor, Mr and Mrs.
A. L. Woods.

Mr. and Mrs. r t. nn.i. st
and Mrs. F. M. Steyepson, Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Stall, Mr. ana Mrs. Errol
Nance, Mr. and Mrs. J. L Suggs,
wuyne jxance, wynell Todd, the
Rev. and Mrs. W. E. nvi. mi.
and Mrs. W. D. Todd, Billie Todd,
winsett .Nance, Eugene Rush,
Goldle Nance. Cornell Hmlih Mr- -

land Mrs. J. B. Hill,
Betty Jo Hill, Mr, and Mrs. J. D.

Buckner, Mr. and Mrs. Clifton
Hendricks. Mr. and Mr a v
Hendricks, Mr. and Mrs. W. II.
Johnson.

Sendlne cifts wera Mr. anil Mr.
it. D. Dalton. Mr.. and Mrs. r. .1. V. w.
ocnuize, air. ana Mrs. H. L. Btreety
01 waiters, UKia.

HusbandsEntertained
By Stitch A Bit Club

The Stitch a Bit rlnh int. re

tained for husbands Friday night
in the home Of Mrs. A. Sevdler and
i buffet supperwas served.

Games of forty-tw- o were played
and present were Mr. and Mrs,
Truman Townsend, Mr. and Mrs.
H. J. Agee, Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Smith, Mc and Mrs. O. O. Uore--
neao, Air. ana Nrs. Justin Holmes,
Mr. and Mrs. Burley HulL

Wr. McNeio JU in
Clinic-Hospit- al

A

Mri. Flornc WcNtw U reiv--
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BRIDE Mrs. It. Ik Patterson,
above, Is at homo In Big Spring
following her marriageMonday
night in tho home of her
parents,Mr. nnd Mrs. J. E. Ter-
ry. Mrs. Patterson Is the for-
mer Elizabeth Terry. Patterson
Is tho son Of Mr. nnd Mrs. L.
L. Pattersonof Memphis,Tenn.,
and the nephew of L. S. Pat-tors- on

of Dig Spring.

Lowell Booths
HostsTo Croup
At CameParty

Mr. and .Mrs. Lowell Booth en-

tertained In their home with a
forty-tw- o party Friday night and
prizes were Won by Mrs. Grady
Jonesand Alec Stewart.

Sliver wreaths were plate favors
and refreshmentswere served.

Gifts were exchanged from a
Christmas tree and others pres-

ent were Mr. and Mrs. Stewart, Mr.

and Mrs. Raymond Bennett and
Fay, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Tingle, Mr.
and Mrs. L. S. Redwlne and Virgil
and Sylvia, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Croan
and Billy and Margaret Ann, Mrs.
Jones and Elmo, Bill Fowler, Jack
and Jean Cooper nnd Mr. and Mrs.
Wlllard Parker.

High Heel Slipper
Club Plans For
Monday Social

The High Heel Slipper club plan--

nod a party or Monday afternoon
at 2 o'clock when It met Saturday
in tho home of Mary Kny Lump-
kin.

The Mondav nartv Is to bn In the
homo of Mlna Mae Taylor and toys
are to be broucht to be eiven to
needy families.

Barbara Scwell and Billie Jean
Ashley wero visitors and refresh-
ments were' nArvAfl.

a Terry,
VrhTOdtislWCVpiuiSfeplir
ens;- Gloria Nail, Eileen Killings-wort- h,

Betty Bob Dlltz, Fred Mltch- -
011, tfrooks, Mlna Mae Tay-
lor, Dorothy Sue Rowe. Bettv New
ton.

GameParty Given For
Young People Here

Intermediate denartment of hn
First Baptist church was enter-
tained with a came nartv nt tho
church Frldoy night and toys wore
Biven as gills.

Refreshments were anrvoH nn.i
present wero Doris Satterwhlte,
Lieuia vanderford, Claudia Mae
Harris. Mackie Roberta vir.rir.ir.
Boyd. Pollv Roberta I.lnn v .,,i
Anneiie uariow, Mrs. W. J. Alex-
ander, Julia Mae Cochron, Wesley
Beacham. Don Lewis r..i..O'Brien, Donnle Alexander, Hugh
v.uuuron.

H a. is trtk sn
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BLENDED HUNTER'S COLORS

Styled to overcome swkwstd bulfl-nc-

A complete"pocket oflite,"
blended ia cilikln, pljiIUa sad
nilunl uddle leather. $5.

Other Oillloldi $ to $

1 .00 to $7.50

FREE
MONOGRAM

Fountain pens
Luggage--

'

Bill Folds '

Etc.

2nd andRunneli

S(

Holiday Guests
Arrive ' For
Short Visits
'Mrs. W. D. BuchananU expect

ing her son, L. M. Buchanan,nnd
family of Abllone, Mrs. E. M. 1111-le- y,

Abilene, a daughter, nnd an
other daughter,Mr. Walter Whip-ke-y,

nnd family of Colorado City
here for tho holidays. '

Harvey Morris will spenda few
days In Brownwood with hts
mother during tho holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. D. F. Bobbins left
Saturday for Mineral Wells to
spend about 10 days In the resort
city whero ho wilt tnko the baths
and recuperate. Bobbins has been
suffering from a severe cold that
left him In a weakened condition.

Clyde Smith, a student nt John
Tarlcton, Is homo to spond the hol
idays with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Sidney Smith,

Mary Ruth Dlltz nrrlvcd this
weekend to vlslf her mother, Mrs,
Mary Dlltz nnd family..

Mrs. Charles JE. Stlpp of McAl
lstcr, Okla., Is hero visiting her
son and family, Mr. nnd Mrs.
Hubert Stlpp, over the holidays'.
George Stlpp of Lubbock Is to ar;
rive ncro Monaay.

Mr. and Mrs, Frank Holmes and
daughter, Constance, of Jackson
vlllo, Tex., nrrlvcd Saturday to
visit her parents,Mr. and Mrs. WV

F. Cushlng. '

Mrs. Pari LcO Poison Is spend
ing tho holidays In Waco with
frlonds and relatives.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Oscar Stewart of
Marshall are expected here Sun
day to spend the holidays with
their family.

Mr. nnd Mrs. W. B. Martin havo
as their guests for Sunday, Mr.
and vMrs. W. A. Martin, Mr. and
Mrs. Howard Martin, Mattle Mar
ti ft of Garden City, Almon Martin,
Eleanor Martin of Hobbs and
Willadino Martin of Denton.

Arriving Saturdayns tho guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Fred L. Vannoy
were Mrs. John M. Reld and Flor
ence Rcld of Laramie, Wyo., moth-
er and sister of Mrs. Vannoy. They
will spend tho holidays here.

Mrs. Loy Thompson nnd her
daughter, Joan, left Friday for
Abilene to spend the holidays with
her parents,Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Markham.

Miss Edith Puyne left Saturday
for San Angelo to visit friends for
a fow days.

Wlnnell Woodall returned Sat-
urday from Austin to spend tho
holidays with her parents,Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Woodall.

Mr. and Mrs. B. Reagan have
their grandson, Pat Reagan, of
Staunton Virginia Military Acade-
my as their guest during the holi-
days. Ho arrived Friday via Amer
ican Airlines.

Miss Sarah Katherlne Wooten,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H. W.
Wooten, returned to Big Spring
Friday from Hockaday School in
Dallas to spend--tho-- -- Christmas
holiday;- - She wlU'roturn f-Dai-

las January 6. Miss Ela Hockaday
will bo tho guest of Miss Wooten
during tho holidays. Miss Wooten
attended 4he Hockaday formal
Christmas dinner Thursdny eve
ning nnd took part In the

Christmas choral service
Sunday evening, December IB. A
choir of 03 studentsdressed In red
and'white vestmentswas the fea-
ture of the program.
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MRS. MAURICE ROGER

Miss Inkman And
Wed In Morning

Couple To Live
Here After
ShortTrip

In an Informal ceremony at 10

o'clock Saturday morning, Mary
Louise Inkman, daughtor of Mr.
nnd Mrs. W. W. Inkman, becamo
the bride of Maurice Kogor, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Koger of Sham-

rock.
The double ring ceremony was

read by the Rev. H. W. Halsllp,
pastor at the First Christian
church.

The bride was given In marriage
by hr father, W. W. Inkman, and
she woro a soldier blue costume
suit with fushla accessories. Her
shorlder corsage was of red rose
brds.

Her only attendant was Mrs.
Morris Patterson,who was matron
of honor. Mrs. Patterson woio a
flshla stroot dress with dusty roso
bat Kenneth OKonor. brbther of
ihosrldogroonih.was.vi'the bride
groom's attendant. .'

r.i UH 1..4 (m-i.- i-tJ.UU rrUUUBDIUHUl I3IIUUI
Chorus" from "Lohicncrln" by
Wagner was played on tho organ
by Mrs. Harry Hurt and tho ro- -

ccBsional wns Mendelssohn's "Wed-
ding March."

Soloist
Ina Bacon of Lubbock, a school

friend of the bride, sang "I Love
You Truly" by Carrie Jacobs Bond
and "Because" by D'Hardleot. Mrs.- -
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From 75c to $4.50

Extra Service
Order Your Candy Now. We Will De-

liver It Any PlaceIn Big Spring
ChristmasMorning FREE!

-

Phont182 3rd and

(Photo by Kclsoy)

Maurice Koger
CeremonyHere
Hurt played "O Perfect Lovo" dur
ing tho ceremony.

Tho ccromony was read before
an altar flanked with baskots of
red gladioli and pot plants and
fern.

The bride wore a gold four leaf
clover In her shoo that was given
her by Iko and Janet Robb and
ongrnvod with her Initials and tho
Initials of Koger.

She also carried a handkerchief
belonging to Mrs. George Wllko for
something borrowed and for some--

Soo INKMAN, Pago 3, Column x
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Dollehtful Gift of Fragrance
Ituliliuleln's Atomizer Sets!
Spurkllng cologne In the be-

loved Apple Hlossom and oth-

er delightful fragrance In a
wasp waist Iwttle with Its own
atomizer and u tall box of
matching Ilody l'owder from

1.73.

Main

A gift tkut will

ST.00

4 - ' a ua HrL Ooergj W" FREE A.ywlitrt TM tm tartar ser u ClB J . t -
Hfffitiapii to week wttk

'

Worship lil Song

Helena

atomizer

MSaetoest

I o be
At Churched

Worship by son nrMI m--

Ihetne ofmany of the. I

servtcos Sundaytnotntn? I

nnd cantatas, caroh ri'MMI
of hymsw nM'U

featured. St. TnoMM Csittwtk
church will hold a. maep Taesjoay
ai miunignt, ;

CrHtreh
The Junior of the"9414"

Presbyterian church wIM

"III Natal Day" by Ifm at
the Sundaynight service.'

The choir directed by Mrs., Har-
ry Hurt Wilt present the story (
tho birth of Christ in Mm.,,jsu
Berry will be Mary nM lkikert
Halbrook will portray Jdmbd.
Johnnie Lones and lyMi Porte
will bo tho shepherds.

Deo; McComb, .Sam MeCom sued
Allison will be the wtee

men.1 u

Jcannette Barnett U
and, tho program will oeien
tho candle llghtlnjr. 31m
number "Christmas PretxetV
W, the preludeand tha sen wteV
sing "Ring, BolU of Chresemas."

Dr. D. lv zh
prayer that will be folMwed with -
"Oh God of Lovo, Hear tOttt H-A- n

alio solo by Haael Oiisnausi
"There is Room In Mycart tor
The?" will be giyen. i tf!

.The choir will sing j" tb
Joy Bolls Ring" and,ykHr featur
Janet Robb and Mary Xariatejt
Hayworth In a.duet "Son; of Us
Seraph" by Kohlmann will he tba
offertory.

Clarice and tha ebc-l-r w
sing "Tidings Sweet,'' and tha oho
wm ronow with "He Bhan ,st'
Great" Betty Jo Pool and Stasia
Talbot will havo tho tenor and'sitw
solos In "The Star of Stars? at,
tho boys chorus"will give "TIm,
Glory Song."

"Sleep Holy Child" will be glvea1
by a girls quartet composed'ef .Awa,
Talbot, Camilla Inkman, Xveljw
Tucker and Robbie Plnor.

Tho choir will, give "My , Soul, y
Doth Magnify tho Lord" and the'
postludo will bo "Royal Banner's"'
by Stults.

Wesley Methodist
Sunday night tho choir .will give

a special arrangementof "Joy to
tho World" nnd Mrs..-- A, English,
will review The' Other Wise
Man" by Henry Van Dyke. Carol

See MTJSIO, Pago 8; Columa 1
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RUBINSTEIN

Fragrant Bath Luxuries for
n lovely Ijidyl Jllublnsteln's
Cologne with ntomtier, a big
box of body powder In the
sumo romnntlo fragrance, and
a cuke of sweetly scentedCom-
plexion Until Soap v , from
$8.78.

Fragrant Favorites Apj4e'Ulossom Cologne BHd Body'
l'owderI The cologne, In a
graceful pink topped bottle,
lias Its own atomiser and tew

Cody Fowder come, ht h Mg
'flowered box; with a ,hnrisna
puff. In a special Chrl
bpx. $1.25. Without atoMleac,
$1.00.

APPLE BLOSSOM GKET1

by Rublnsteli

enchanther.
With 1.25

Cologne alone

arrangement

Presbyterian
Choir

Johnnie

oramnlst

Petty

kLfe&

TRY OUR FAMOUS 19c BREAKFAST
COLLINS BROS

Drug Store

''ilutTrJ''

fflttf'

WALGREEN
Drug Store

Dliyt 8riMk J
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M'Uonald Eddy Voices Blend For
Fourth Time In 'Bitter Sweet

Lt ISesp:
-

?m

tf

NICELY riONB Onlookers clvo approval aa JeanetteMacDonald
and'.Nelson Eddy do n bit of romancing In this scene from "Bitter
Sweet" yTheIr fourth film musical together, "Bitter Sweet Is
from the pen of Noel Coward, and combines romance with melody.
The picture Is at the IUts today and Monday.

ITS THOSE TOUGH EAST SIDE KIDS

AGAIN . . . with a hot tip for thrills . . .

comedy action! Drama on the turf!

THE EAST SIDE KIDS

in

"THAT GANG
OF MINE"

with

BOBBY JORDON
: LEO GORCEY

PLUS PATHE NEWS LEON ERROL COMEDY

"TATTLE TALEVISION"

QUEEN

RITZ
TODAY AND

MONDAY

AdddFeatures: --

n

METO NEWS

' GHK1

SUNDAY
MONDAY

mmmmK

Noel Coward Pic-
ture At Ritz Today
And Monday

JeanetteMncDonald, Nelson Ed
dy and Director W. 8. Van Dyke
II, the trio responsible for three
of the most successful musicals of
screen history, "Naughty Marl
ettn." "Rose Marie" and "Sweet
hearts," Join forces a fourth time
with the pleturlzntlon of Noel
Coward's Bitter Sweet," which
headlines the nits theatres pro
gram for today and Monday,

A story of London and Vienna In
the late Victorian period, filmed In
Tpchnleolqr.t'"jpit.lor .Sweet" nre--
scnu)Hiss aiacuonald in tho rplq t

which PcEcy Wood createdon tho
London stage and which Evelyn
Lnye played in tho Broadway pro-
duction. On tho eve of her wed-
ding, Sarah runs away with her
music teacher,Carl Linden, enact-
ed by Eddy, and spends an Idyllic
tlmo with him In Vienna until an
officer of the Imperial cavalry
Baron von Tranlsch,begins paying
ber attention.

George Sanders, portraycr 'of
"The Saint" in tho series by that
name, is seen as Von Tranlsch,
with Ian Hunter aa his gambling
opponent. Lord Shayne, who be
friends the two principals. Includ
ad also in the Impressive cast arc
Edward Ashley an Harry Davcn
try, Sarah's original fiance; Tellx
Bressart nnd Curt Bols as Max
and Ernst, penniless musician-friend- s

of Carl Linden; Fay Hol-de- n

as Sarah's mother, Diana
Lcwlt as Jane, who eentually
marries Harry, Lnnc Carver as
Dolly, friend who aid Sarah's
elopement, Sig Rumann as Hcrr
Schlick, cafe ownct, and Janet
Beccher as Lady Daventry, Ar-

chie's mother
The original Noel Coward music

la retained intact In the screen
version of "Bitter Sweet." with
Herbert Stothart arranging the or-

chestration The stais are heard
In the following numbers "Til See
You Again." "The Call of Life," "If
You Could Only Come With Me,"
'What Is Love' 'Tokay.' "Ladies
of the Town," Love In Any Lan
guage." "Our Little Cafe," "Zlge--

uner." "If Love Were AH" and
"Serennde in Vienna."

British Minister
PraisesAid Offer

LONDON, Dec 21 Minister
of Labor Ernest Bevin declared to
day that "President Roosevelt's
great Idea of paing for goods by
goods will not only help to win the
war but take us out of the hands
of speculators at the end of the
war"

In a luncheon addressto the fori'
eign press association, Bevin add
ed

VP

"It is an Indication that the
president accepts the view that the
greatest contiibutlon to interna
tional stabilization at the end of
the war is labor and effort and not
speculation and manipulation of

"currency

Mother Goes To College, Too
KINGSTON, R. I. (UP) Fred-

erick Maq Fawn and his sister
Frances hao no opportunity to
cut classes at Rhode Island State
College Their mother is taking a
course for a degree at the college,
too

LAST MINUTE
GIFT SUGGESTION:

Theatre Coupon Books

At Box Office $1.00 & $2.50

OF HEART-THRILLIN- G ROMANCE

..EYE-FILLIN- G BEAUTY...

AND EAR-LILTIN- G MELODIES!

RaceTtack
DramaShows
At Queen

Lloyd Nolan, Lynn
Bnrl FeaturedIn
'CharierPilot'

The EAst Side Kids are off lo
tho racesIn their latest Monogram
picture, "That GanR of Mine,"
playing today and Monday at the
Queen Theatre.

This picture, featuring those
Juvenile toughlcs, Bobby Jordan,
Leo and David "Gocey, Donald
Haines and Sunshine Sammy, finds
the. kldsTlnltiated Into race, track
ufd

, old negroWhen Ben ncrda
backers tot. hti f raptt
horse. Blue, Knlght,.tbe kids final- -

idVput up the money. iThis gives Leo
Qorcey, In the role of Muggs, his
chance to-- become a Jockey, but
although he tries hard, an Uncon-
trollable fear prevents him from
bringing Blue Knight In.

The horse la a real winner.
however, and Mr. Wilkes gives
Blue Knight another chance. He
offers to engage an experienced
Jockey, but Muggs refuses to let
him. In the meantime, some crooks
una out mat juiue Knight is
winner and try to prevent his run
ning In the big race.

First they try to bribe Knuckles,
older brother of the boys, and
when this doesn't work, they try
to burn Blue Knight's stable.
Muggs saves the horse and old
Ben Just In time

The day of the race comes, and
nobody Is enthusiastic, because
they know Muggs can't ride well
enough to win the race. Then, at
the last minute, Muggs decides to
sacrifice his own Inclinations in
the matter and let the otherJockey
Ide. Blue Knight comes in the

winner and old Ben has gotten his
wish

Supporting the East Side Kids
in this action film are Dave
O Brien as Knuckles, and Joyce
Biyant as his fiance, who tries to
keep Dave from betting on Blue
Knight without success. Clarence
Muse, who has produced and writ-
ten many of his own stage plays,
takes the sympathetic portrayal
of old negro Ben, owner of Blue
Knight. Eugene Frances is faml-lai- r

as Algy Wilkes, and Milton
Klbbee portrays his liberal father.

Control Of Maritime
Communists Sought

WASHINGTON, Dec. 21. UP
Rep Dirksen (R-Il- l ) proposed Fri-
day that the new congress act to
remove communists from the
ranks of labor In the maritime ser
vice.

He said comrress mleht "federal
ize" the work by niacin? the sall- -
H In the same category with men

In' the navy, or might. deny sub--
sidles to operators employing
known communists

Youth's Yearning Kesults
In Making Fine Guitar

PRESTON. Wash. (UP) All his
life Charles W. Bako--
ich had wanted a fine guitar but

he couldnt afford to buy one.
So he made ithimself and with

in 11 months had produced an in
strument which might sell for
$400 It's a far cry from the cigar--
box variety.

nrrz "Bitter

FreeChristmas
Show Scheduled
TuesdayAt Hitz

The local JUfcR theatre are
following custom this year, with
another free matinee lor chil-

dren .a a. "Chtlstmaa present"
for the younger generation.

The annual fren Christmas
matinee, will iio offered Tuesday
morning, Dccemler 84, at 10 a.
m. at the IUU. All children in
the Big Sirring area, are Invited
to attend.

A Laurel nnd Hardy comedy,
"Flying Deuce's," U Iho featured
attraction, and there will be
novelties of entertlnnient to tho
children.

Auto Industry
To Make Planes

.! (UUbl iva vnnw Utl ., uu-- w

mobile Industry today to swing In-

to test production of parts for a
powerful fleet of long-rang- e

An estimated $20,000,000 north
of Initial "educational orders." de-

cided upon by the war department
and defense commission, was ex
pected to familiarize automobile
plant Managers with the manufac
ture of the intricate parts they will
be called upon to supply

As presently visualized, motor
car plants will be geared to help
produce annually some 3,600 two
and four motor bombers, costing at
current prices nearly $1,000,000,000

Current negotiations with the
Bulck and Studebakcr companies
for the manufacture of engines
were said to be a part of the
scheme to assure a future, aerial
striking force for this countrj and
perhaps Britain.

Four large assembly plants have
been projected, west of the Missis
sippi, to be operated by experi
enced aircraft manufacturers Sites
already have been lelected nt Kan
sas City and Omaha for plants to
assemble two-mot- bombers, and
behind the scenes numerous west-
ern cities ore bidding for two other
plants

Small Launch Becomes
Birthplace Of Girl

EASTPORT. Maine (UP)
When Mr. and Mrs Ray Leslie s
daughter grows up she can point
to the Atlantic Ocean as her

The couple set out from
Deer Island home for Eastport in
their motor launch and
the daughterwas born Just as the
boat docked at Mabee's Wharf.

Film Bookings;
Shown The Ritz

change
thealresjElvlry Queen

w,i... All billed Wednes--

reaiuiea Tueaday
The ',.. rhoH,ilrt

pop-da-y

iiuiaiiiie uy v.iaivii:e
Budington Popular
Arthur is William
Holden and Warren Williams
leaiureu roies

The Lyric offers the Dead End,
In "Give while

The Week's Playbill
SUNDAY-MONDA-

Sweet," Jennrttr and Nelson
Eddy.

LYIUO "Charter Pilot," Uod Nolan Ljnn Barl.
QUEEN "That Mine," with Bobby Jordon Lee

Gorcey.

TUESDAY
IUTZ Are Young," Turner and Shel-to- n;

also, "She Couldnt No." with Cliff Edwardsand Ec Arden.
(Tuesday at 10 m, annual free matinee for children).

"The Lone Wolf Keeps A
QUEEN with and Ljnn lUrl.

WEONE8DAY-T1IURSDA- Y

RITZ "Arlionm," with Parker, William Holden and
William.

LYIUO "Give Us Wings," with Dead
QUEEN "Friendly Nelghborm." the Weaer Bros, Elvlry.

FBJDA IIDA Y
RITZ "Seven Sinners," with Dietrich and John Wujne.
LYIHC -- Melody IUnch," with Gene Autry.
QUEEN "Boss Bullion City," Johnny Mock Brown.

BANK HOLIDAY

beClosedthroughout the

WEDNESDAY, DEC. 25TH

la Observanceof

CHRISTMAS DAY

3o your bunking bualaeaswith theseluatituUoBS

Moady andTuesday

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

STATE NATIONAL BANK,

Action Mixed
With Laughs
Li Air Drama

Ensl Side Kids Aro
FeaturedIn "That
Gang Of Mine"

With Lloyd Nolan and lovely
Lynn Bar), those
screen sweetheartson hand to bat
tle not only each other hut sabo
tage In the skies, "Charter Pilot"
promises fast and funny entertain-
ment for the Lyrlo thea-
tre as it plnys today and Monday,
Nolan Is starred In the new
Century-Fo- x film while Lynn heads
a fine featured cast Including Ar- -

lecn Whclim and George Montgom
ery.

"Charter Pilot" has Nolan as a
wise-cracki- flying and Lynn

his radio-quee- n girl friend
dramatlzei his adventureson the
air. Sparked with snappydialogue
and crammed with splno-tlnglln- g

action revolving around the exploits
of the daredevil aviator, "Charter
Pilot" was marked by preview au-

diences as of the standoutro
mance-thrille-rs of the season.

Highlighting the action Is
the spectacularand suspensive cli
max set in Honduras. Nolan and
Lynn quit their scrapping when
they discover a saboteur has
put poison gas in the oxygen tanks
of a plane already In flight.

And Nolan winging to the
rescue in another plane and Lynn
broodcastlug the drama to 20,000,--
C00 listeners, Pilot" speeds
Into a pulsating finish.

So Hell did Lloyd Nolan per-
form in three previous 20th Cen--
tur-Fo- x pictures, "Johnny Apollo,"
The Wouldn't Talk"
and "Pier 13" that studio execu-
tives were prompted to sign him
to a new contract calling for three
pictures a ear

Film fans no Introduction
to Lynn Barl, beautiful Boston
lass Lynns newest role for
a combination of comedy, dra
ma and quick repartee.

Executive ProducerSol M.
assisted Mantx, Holly- -

v. ood s famous stunt pilot, to
provide aerial thrills for "Charter

Eugene Forde directed "Charter
The screen play by Stanley

Rauh and LesterZiffren was based
a storv bv J. Robert and

thcIr,Norman Houston.

The presence of oil in Texas was
first reported In 1543 by survivors
of the De expedition.

ChristmasChanges
'Arizona' To Be At
Christmas brings a in Ihe popular Weaver Brothers and

booking at Big Spiings ho'd forth at the In
tv,,. .,.t, .i,. i" Friendly Neighbors

'
. these are foriay win maw me open-'da-y nnu Thursday

ing or luns The offerings will be
holiday offering at the Rltzi;or day only Tne R,u atiewill be "Arnona." newest ond 0ffrn .....nil,,

among the most pretentiousof the!for Thursda.yi changed to Tues--
wraiern sugus, ujLseu on me iin week
uiai ftci itu

Kelland Jean
starred, with

in

Kids Us Wings,"

with MacDonald

with and
Gang Of and

"We Who with John
Say

a. Christmas
LYRIC Date."

"Kit Carson," Jon Hall

Jean Warren
,

End Kids.
ulth and

Marlene

with

We will day

patronsof

20th

ace
who

one

film

that

with

"Charter

Man Who

need

calls
deft

Paul
most

Pilot "

Pilot."

on Bran

Soto

one

ta

Of

a, r .

HCnAPPY nOMANCE IJoyd Nolan, In A new type role, and tyn
Bnrl, nro tho scrapping sweethearts ot "CharterMlot," a gay and
breezy plcco which has aviation as the background, and which"Is offered today and Monday at the Lyric.

LYRIC AND

ivr "r-- a ;.i.,5':?f. - m

iff- ai A Plus Cartoon:
i "danhv t.ion"

SAY YOU SAW IT IN THE HERALD

BIG DAN

.

f
t
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l1 ' ' i

And

HIS POPULAR

Featuring

BENNY RUTH GARRETT

i-Si-
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. jfr j, -

,.--. 9. .

TODAY
MONDAY

SABOTAGE

iaHHHnSTwiaMrs.

JACK FREE

ORCHESTRA

CE!

Christmas Eve

AT

Settles Hotel
Ballroom

I

.."M
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WAITING FOB SANTA Beady find waiting nro the four daugh-
ters of Mr. and Mrs. I. IL Sumner, aro gatheredaround tho
Christmas tree in tho Sumner, home, Reading from left to right
Is Barbara,Batty Sue,Johnnieand Mary, who aren't worried a bit
They KNOW there is a SantaClaus. (Flloto by Kclsey).

Inkman
(Contlnufd'FromPago 1)

will be featured as special music
at the morning service.

East 4th St Baptist
A Christmas' cantata "The Su

preme Gift" will be given Sunday
night at 8 o'clock at the East 4th
St. church and will bo directed by
Joe Fielder. Mrs. George O'Brien
Is the accompanist

Over 40 voices,will take part
Mis R. Elmer Dunhamwill ba the
reader. Herbert Logthry Is the
main soloist

Logthry and Deveda Lee Moore
.artll give a duet and a trio compo-
sted of La Verne Wilson, Deveda

Lee and Dorothy Moore, will sing.
A special quartet composed of

Joe Fielder, Hollls Lloyd, R. Elmer
Dunham, and Logthry will have
a son's with Fielder oaryring the
solo parts.

First Methodist
Sunday morning the First Meth-

odist church wil have special
anthems, "Jesus, Babe of Bethle-

hem" by Gelbel and "Christ Has
Come, O Sing His Story," by

Sunday night the young people's
choir will give "So Solemnly me
Star Lookod Down" by Spence.
Tuesday night at 7 30 o'clock the
young people will have a program
and Christmas pariy.

Last Sunday the First Baptist
church presented the cantata,"The
OreatestGift" at the Sunday night
ervice and the First Christian

church irava "Christmas Joy" a
cantata, at the evening service,

St. Thomas Catholic
Tuesday night at midnight, the

St. fhdmas Catholic church will
have Its Christmas Eve mass and
a solo by Ruth Prultt will be "O
Holy Night."

"Mass In C" Loesch will be
given ond the offertory will In

''Adeste- Fidells." Other soloists ar
Miss Prultt, Frank Dule and Mrs.
Gene Springer.

Otischalk StudentsAre
EntertainedIn Homo

OTISCHALK, Dec. 21 (Spl) The
fifth grade studentsof Chalk were
entertained In the home of Mrs.
O, B. McNallen, room mother, and
Mrs. Joe B. Hoard, also room
mother,--' assisted.

Refreshments were served and
horns of plenty and Santa Clauses
were favors.

A lace-lal-d table was centered
with polnsettlas and candles and
Christmas games were played.
' Gifts were distributed from a

Christmas tree and the house was
decoratedwith pine cones, mistle-
toe and, polnsettlas. Those attend-
ing were Joyce Cleavenger, Mary
Stances Oglesby, Norrls Green,
James McNallen, Blanche Drake,
Jean Bel1-- oyd Claxton, La Vonne
Hoard, Peggy Ann Jlansdal.
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(Continued Vrom Pago 1)

thing old wore her
cameo pin.

Ushers
Ushers were E. P. Driver, Morris

Patterson, Bill Inkman, Jr., and
Seth Boynton, Howard Schwarzen-bac- h,

and Harvey Hartgrove of
San Antonio.

The couple left following the
ceremony for Shamrock and on
their return will' be at home at 60S

Runnels. For traveling the brido
wore a blue wool suit with black
accessories.

Mrs. Koger was graduatedfrom
tho Big Spring high school in 1035

and received her BS degree at
Texas Tech in 1039. For the past
year she has been teaching Eng
lish In the seventh grade and will
continue to teach.

While at Tech shewas a mem
ber of the DFD social club and tho
Alpha Phi Omega, speech frater-
nity. Koger was also graduated
in 1030 from Tech and while there
was a member of the Wrangler's
club, a social organization. He is
employed by CosdenRefinery.

guests for the wed
ding were Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Koger and Kenneth of Shamrock,
Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Behrens of
Abilene and Mrs. J. H. Elders and
Mary Elders of Midland.

Mrs. M. H. Bennett and Mrs. J.
Y. Robb entertained the wedding
party with a rehearsal dinnerFri
day night at the Settles hotel.

Sisterhood To Use Funds
From Pillow Sale For

Work
Mrs. T. S. Currle received the

d and embroidered
pillow made by Mrs. B Eckhaus
that has been on display at J. &
W. Fisher company for the past
week. Funds will be used by the
Temple Israel Sisterhood for wel
fare work.

Seventh Grade Given
Banquet At School

FORSAN, Dec. 21 (Spl) Mrs,
Glenn Smith and Mrs. M. J. Brans--
field, room mothers for the sev-
enth grade, entertained the class
wHh a banquet In the cafeteria
Wednesday evening.

Those, attending were H. W.
Bartlett, Don Mayfleld, Henry
McElreath, Painter, Gene
Ray Patterson. Darnell Peacock.
Hershel Romlne, Carl Russel, Jack
Sledge, Carley Smith, Eugene
oiumi.

Billy Blgham, Peggy Benton,
Betty Bransfleld, Marjorle Ogles-
by, Pauline Pike, Bonnie Ruth
Reed, Jaunlta Smith, LaVernla
Thleme, Dorris Whirley, Virginia
White, Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Bart-
lett, Mr. and Mrs. Barnett Hinds,
and Jimmle Smith.
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LamesaGirl And
Cisco Man Wed
At Parsonage

IiAMESA, Dec. 21 (Spl) In a
single ring ceremony read tiy-lh- c

Hev. E. F. Cola in ihs Baptist par
sonage at 3:30 o'clock Thursday
afternoon, Miss Conncly Ruth Sni
der became the bride of Edward
I Thomas of Cisco.

Mrs. Thomas wore a soldier blue
Btrcet length dress. Her acces
sories were black and her corsage
was of wine carnations. The cou-

ple left Immediately for a short
wedding trip to North Texas.

Mrs. Thomas Is the daughter of
the Rev. and Mrs. A. II. Snider of
McKlnney. She was day superin
tendent of nurses In the Loveless
hospital of Lamesa. She Is a grad-
uate of McKlnney high school and
McKlnney city hospital school of
nursing. Her te work
was done at Boston hospital in
Boston, Mass.

Thomas isa graduateof Edd C.
Smith school of embalming in Dal-
las. Ho Is now employed with Noil
Lano's funeral home in Cisco.

Tho couplo will make their home
at 300 West Eighth street In Cisco

Holidays Provide
Time For Trips

ror leacners
FPRSAN,. Dec 21 (SpD Forsan

school dismissed Friday to have
two weeks holidays providing am
ple time for students nnd faculty
to make long and extended trips
during the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. P. D Lewis and
daughter, Joanne, will visit rela-
tives in Cloburne, and Mr. and Mrs,
C. B Connally will-spen-d the holi
days with parents In Mena, Ark.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira L. Watklns and
daughter, Deanna Marie, will visit
Mrs. Watklns' parents, Mr. and
Mrs. C. L. Coulson In Sterling City.

Luella Thomas left Friday for El
Campo to Bpcnd the holidays with
her mother and Pauline McWil- -

liams will spend Christmas with
her parents in McCamey.

Ha Bartlett left Friday for La-
mesa and Margaret Jackson will
bo at homo in Westbrook.

Mr. and Mis. R. O. Oliver and
daughter, Carol Ann, nro spending
tho holidays with Mrs. Oliver's par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Gates, In
Abllone.

The Barnett Hinds are going to
Tyo to visit his parents.

Mr. nnd Mrs. T. S Brecdlove will
go to Abileno for Christmas day.

Mr, and Mrs. W. B. Dunn will
go to Sonora to visit Mrs. Dunn's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Cald-
well. They will also visit his
brother, Bristow Dunn, and Mrs.
Dunn In Chrlstoval.

Mr. and Mrs. BUI Conger, Jr.,
will visit their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. A. V. Brauer,and Mrs. Conger
in Sterling City.

Study Club Has Party
In Marshall Homo

COAHOMA, Dec. 21. (Spl.) The
Coahomastudy and civics club met
this week in the home of Mrs R.
A. Marshall with Miss Pearl For-rest-

as hostesses for a party.
Each member answered the roll
call by giving a Christmas custom
In a foreign land.

Mrs. J. O. Nickel was In charge
of the program. The Christmas
story was given by Elizabeth Cof
fee and Mrs. G. M. Boswell gave
poems. Each person drew one let
ter of the words Christmas Night'
Then each went to the tree and
received her gift according to the
letters.

Refreshments were served and
little Santas were plate favors.
Those crosent were Mrs G. M.
Boswell, Mrs. D. S. Phillips, Mrs.
W. J. Jackson, Mrs. J. O. Nickel,
Mrs. Ethel Rives Byrd, Sibyl My-
ers, Peail Forrestor, Gretna Zoe
Weeks, Rita Watson, Nettle Lee
Shelton, Faye Johnson, Mrs. Grady
Acuff, and Elizabeth Coffee. Guests
present were Mrs. R. A. Marshall
and Miss Dell Johnsonof Loralne

RebekahsBring Gifts
For Needy Families

Fifteen members of Rebekah
lodge 284 met at the I. O. O. F.
hall Fiiday night to bring gifts
for needy families. Food, fruit and
toys were brought

Officers Entertained At Lunch',

Lodge Holds Party At Hall
Officers of the TrainmenLadles

were entertained at a luncheon
Friday noon at the W. O. W. hall
by Mrs. V. VV. McCormlck,

The table wad centered with a
green cedar mound decoratedwith
Christmas bells. Place cards were
made by Mrs. McCormlck and
were different holly designs hav-

ing a verse for each members
Plate favors were Santas made

of gum drops. Mrs. J. T. Allen as-

sisted with the serving and Mrs.
C. A. Schull was present as a
guest.

Officers wero Mrs. L. D. Jenkins,
Mrs. A. J. Coin, Mrs. W. O. Waa-so- n,

Mrs. W. E. Davis, Mrs. J. E.
Hendricks, Mrs. M. C. Knowles,
Mrs. B. N. Ralph, Mrs. J. P. Mea- -
dor, Mrs. Herbert Fox, Mrs. Frank
Powell.

The TrainmenLadies Lodge met
in the afternoon for Installation
of officers and thoso Installed wero
Mrs. McCormlck, president; Mrs
Frank Powell, secretary; Mrs. A.

J. Cain, treasurer; Mrs. J. E Hen
dricks, conductress; Mrs VV. E.

7iWi Hat Club Given
Social In Home Of '
Mrs. U. G. Powell

The High Hat club was given a
Christmas party In the home of
Alva and Joyce Powell with Mrs.
U. O. Powell as hostess.

Games were played and carols
sung. A Christmas story was giv-

en by D. Jeano Powell and a. song
by Norma Rogers and Wanda
Recce

Gifts were exchanged and re-

freshments served. Otheis pres-
ent were Dorothy Moore and Edna
Earle Sanders.

Room MothersGive
Party For Sixth
GradePupils

FORSAN, Dec. 21 (Spl) Mrs J.
D. Gault, Mrs. Waiter Grcssett
and Mrs. Paul Sheedy, room moth
ers, honored the sixth grade class
with a Christmas banquet In the
high school home economics din-
ing room Friday and the class had
its annual Christmas tree with
Jessie Mae McClusky and Roy
Carter distributing the gifts

The banquet tablo was centered
with a mound of cherry popcorn
balls.

The girls wore floor length dress
es and Jackie Grant gave the In
vocation. Delos Gault was toast--
master.

Plate favors were cellophane
stockings filled with fruits.

Those present included Dorothy
Jean Gressett, Nadlne Sheedy,
Lovera Wilson, Joyce Jean Sewell,
Jessie Mae McClusky, Phillip Gres-
sett, Jackie Grant, Earl Morgan,
Delmar Klahr, Max Anderson, No-

lan Shaw, Larry Williams, Roy
Carter, Delos Gault, the room
mothers and the teacher, Miss
MargaretJackson.

Sorority Given Tea In
FosterHarmon Home

FORSAN, Dec. 21 (Spl) The El
Principe Clnco Sorority enter-
tained with a tea Wednesday after-
noon in the Foster Harmon home.

Mrs. C. C. Kent talked to the
group about Christmas In Lithu-
ania and Gayie Green told of Yule-tid- e

celebrations in China.
Gladys Cardwell gave a similar

talk on Mexico.
Guests Included members and

their mothers and gifts were ex
changed after the program.

Others present were Mrs. Virgil
Green, Mrs. Llllle Mae Johnson,
Eloulse Kent and Bebe Johnson.

Baptist Young People
To Give Breakfast
At Hotel Sunday

The First Baptist Young People's
department will hold a breakfast
at the Settles hotel at 0 o'clock
Sunday morning and a Christmas
program will follow the breakfast
on the mezannlne floor.

Mrs. J. E. Hogan is in charge
of the program and Vera Louise
Whltton, Sue Haynes, Dorothy Sain
are In charge of arrangements

Toys are to be brought for chil-

dren. ,v i
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FOR A GENUINE OLD-TIM- E

American Christmas
Fill The Christmas Stockings Well

With

FRUITS andNUTS
Home-owne- d IndependentRetail Dealershave the
widest assortmentand finest quality fruits vege-

tables and nutsfor your holiday requirements . . .

Identified

Listen for the Whistle . ; , Keith's Fruit Express
Every Week-da-y , . , KQKO, 370 Kcs. , , , 8:15 A M,
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DaVIs, warden; Mrs. R. ,0.
chaplain; Mrs, H. W. Mc--

Canless, inner gunrd.
Mrs. B. N. Ralph was Installing

conductress and receiving prizes
for perfect attendance were Mrs.
Powell, Mrs. Davis, Mrs. Herbert
Fox, Mrs M. C. Knowles, Mrs. Mc
Cormlck, Mrs. C. A. Schull.

Refreshments were served by
Mrs. McCormlck and gifts wore ex
changed from a tree. Fruits, toys
and nuts were sent to children of
members undor twelve years old
and to sick 'members.

Others present were Mrs. W. L.
Baker, Mrs. L. U. Moore, Mrs. W.
E. Clay, Mrs. J. T. Allen, Mrs. L.

Jenkins.Mrs. J. P. Meador. and
a guest, Mrs. wc. Saunders.

Junior Matte Club II
Parly Friday Night

The Junior Muila club of the tic
reatlon department met rway
afternoon at the halt for party
and games were played and gifts
exchanged.

Refreshments were served to

Dorothy Hodges, Marjorle Hodges,

Charles Hodges, Blllle Jean ButU,

Frances Murphcy, Carolyn Jack
son, Ruby Lee Bherrod, Ethel Lee
Potter, Elizabeth Brader, Ellen
Lawdermllk, Evelyn Roger and C,

R. Lawdermllk, Jr., and Robert
Lawdermllk, new members.

Royal Neighbor Meet

Mrs. D. S Orr entertained the
Royal Neighbors In her home Fri-
day with a Christmas party and
gifts were exchanged. Refresh-
ments wero served to IB members.

Yule Decorations Aro
lined By Home Ec.Class

FORSAN, Dec. 31 (Spl) Yule
decorations were used and gifts
were exchanged when Miss Paul-
ina MoWllllams entertained her
homomnklng class with a party In
the department Wednesday eve
ning.

Games wera ptayed and refresh
ments served.

Those present Included Rebal
Ratllff,' Joyce Ratllff, Eleanor
Williamson, Louise Croft, Wanda
Noll Griffith, Maxlno Joyce Sklles.
Jo Ellen Parker, Lemodlne Pike,
Clyde Sowoll, Mary Louise Ster-
ling, Ruth Roberts, Gayla Green,
Junnlta Sowoll, Ratty Lamb,
Neoma Echols, Doris Jcnn

Ozella NcllL Bobby Jcnn
Peek, Sybil Jo Clixton, Hazel
Gladdon, Nlta Lonstord, Wanza
Nell aiadden, Glodell Ragsdoll,
Bobby Jo Grant, and Martha
SouVhcrland.

CotkoUe1 Cmr 'ttmi '

Annual PartyFor ' ' ',
Parith.Children "V--

SL Thomas Cathollo chureh Jt l .. ..
tqrtalned with a party for (M -

children'of the parish and M ? I
icnucu ins ouair vriaay nigm.

Harry wceg. Jr. and
Walter Wlllbanks gave
and carols were sun. A.
Claus brought gifts of fruH
candy, "
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CUNNINGHAM &?

PHILIPS ON "MAIN

One of West Texas' oldest

and best drug.
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HANDLED WITH CAR E with patient, steady hands
Elizabeth Monterto attaches a gas mask face piece to a brealhinr
valve at a Fall Rter, mass., factory where army mask are belnr

produced.About 300 iris are busy making masks there.
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NO DISGUISE NEEDED Those "specs" and that tiny
Aull cap didn't hide the identity of this miss, who watched a New
York prize fight She's Brenda Frailer, debutante glamor girl.

seen with John"Shipwreck" Kelly, her reported beau.
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SACRIFICIAL Duke," the pet goat of Richard
(left) andRobert Delaloye, had be auctionedIn Missouri along
tvjth other St. Charles county. Mo., being cleared out

la permit building an TNT defense plant.
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these veterans In a beauty contest, but these four wooden rs

? .upJn e MlsslsslPP at st-- Loo" we heading for patrol duty in the Gulf of Mexico. They stop-
ped In St. Louis uhile en route from the Great Lakes. In the upper left Is the showboat. Golden Rod.
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SWAP SEASON ON IN BASEBALL With an eye on next year's pennant, the Brook.
lyn Dodgers have acquired Catcher Mickey Owen (left) from the St. Louis Cardinals In exchange for
"noble 1'itcher John FIntar (right). Catcher Gin Mancuso (not shown), and money estimated at fron

(65.000 to S75.000. A defensive star, Owen U 23 years old, batted .265 lat ua
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'J S ALL IN YOUR SYSTEM Flo on atmosphere balloons and meteorological devices.thinks Coston Franklin Whltaker, 59, who's been weather forecasting for 50 jears. chiefly by means
ol a skyward squint of his eyes. lie forecasts at Memphis, claims, to be right nine times out of ten.

ii rwimmends that vegetables always be planted'ln the dark of the moon.
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IIC FOUR' IN M 0 SCOW RuU las been describedas a "besieged rortresa" covering oncslxth oT theworUVy
atUt tsSMBst tffs Uft), Who it ttet "the olher flve-stxt- ha of the wotU arr our hreeeAeitabte eataU oh MlatlBle."
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lh hiMUd ji!t.RNSJ.T P1 PonnerGo" Alfred E. Smith (right) of New York
Two itaiihLrfLKSi ?nd,el.dS?ncChrl1 "e o' rclesmade by the blind, In New York.

SG.00 at auction. Ills Instructor. Paul Esemplarc. 28 (left), whoIs blind, judges each candle by the weight of the wax ashe dlna
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K? OUT BELOW! An elght-ior- y concrete building corner tumblinc down In PhUailet--phia under theheaTy blows or a swinrlnff steel ball. Engineers used the ball, hunr from a ot

crane boom and swunx like a clock's pendulum, to raze the butldlnr for a new J.ousine project
In this "antic" shot, a workman watches results
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S E N A T 0 amed by
Nevadx'sgovernor to succeedthe
late Sen. Key Flttman, Berke-
ley L. Bunker (above). 31,
state assemblyman from Las
Vegas, will fill out a term end-
ing early In 1941. He's a bishop
In the Latter Day Saints church.
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ROYAL AKircnvrn ..,.-.---- --'' - ine uucneuor Windsor seems TErto be looking on anxiously as her royal husband, the former King JZ.fcaward who a now governor of the Bahamas. lnsn.rU war rIIr -- -

articles produced at the Red Cross centerIn Nassau. Mt--
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Firms Give EmployesParties And
Bonus ChecksDuring The Week

Tiitkoy Dinners
Ariel Socials
AAs Held

' 'Krldayf night wad employe night
;;Iri' Bier feprlng, or o It seemed,
.with manyot tho firms giving their
Vortcers parties, bothis checks, and

V'enterinfnrnent of somo kind.
jKCllfC.IWHesI entortalncd the em--

ployesjOf'tho Lono Star Chovrotet
& company;.and their families with a
fparty In 'the showroomV It was the

.' "fourUj'tinnuaV affair. Acting as
rriastcf"o'f coromonle,Wiley Intro- -

. .duccd'hewemployesand their fam--

. '"HlcSiiand" special guests. The Rev.
'.H.;'NT. Halallp gave a prayer and

"i 'afshort talk on "Acres of Dla--
- by Conwcll.

. v. .Wiley talKed on the progress
J i"mado by tho firm since Its besrln
'.rilng and showed the additions of
."homesand savings accounts of his
"employes.

" Santa Claus arrived and distrib
uted gifts and candy to nil at
tendants.A Christmas tree was in
one corner of the room and more

v than 65 persons attended.

Mr. and Mrs. I C. Holdsclaw
entertained for tho employes of
the Big Spring Laundry in their
home Friday night and moro than
40 persons attended.

Bonus checksJwcrc given to em
ployes and gifts were exchanged,
Special guests were Mr. and Mrs.
Max Welch and Havis, and Ervln
Hardy. A Christmas tree decorated
tho room and refreshments were
served.

The First National Bank enter-
tained its employes with a buffet
turkey dinner Friday night at tho
Settles hotel and officers, directors,
employes and their families and
guests were present.

Ira Thurman and Bob Finer
wore presented with gifts and L
Q. games were entertainmentfor
tho 52 persons present. The table
was centered with a turkey. Em-
ployes received bonus checks from
the tank tho first of the week.

Several other firms have held
parties for employes during the
week.

Wackers entertained for more
than 10 employes, families and
guests Frlday'nlght at the Elks
Hall from 9:30 o'clock to 12 o'clock.

The annualChristmas affair fea-
tured games and 'dancing and' bonus checks for the largest $5.00
Bales wero presented to Mrs. Lavcllo
Marion and Mrs. Nellie B. Mc--

'" Gulre. Giltl were distributed from
a tree and opened before the group.

4 .--
Latin-Americans-Hono- red

At Texas
AUSTIN, Dec 21. UP) Latln-Amcrl-

furnishes five of this
year's'blucbonnct belles at the
University of Texas. The campus
beauties, 279 in all, will be present-
ed at tho Bpring homecoming.

Nominees from south of the bor-

der Includo Leonor Glussani of
BuenOS' Aires, Argentina; Mercedes
MargaretSchoener and Mrs. Mary
Ann Lombo Velasco, Mexico City;
Helen Marte Baxter and Consuclo
Elizabeth Derby, Monterrey, Mcx.

- HV m Give lier famous and'I traditional Original
H If Rogers in- the lovely

. IsH n new "Exauisitr.
i jssui n pattern, wiui deeporna--

IHI ment and fineness ot
. BSSSSJB uciu ikiimiciiaub w

BM " iivcrwari; crowi; mmiyiBil . .timesmore.

W 52 PIECE
Hfti Service for 8

HL $28.95

U

BiSivsiVaSSBH
BMIBSSl, JJJ, 7 i.Kdl 1 lr-s-

U There areother itunrdng pattern!B
BJ to choose from la mal!cr set

r',C'r,''

at low ai $16.75. J
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JewelryStore
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third Grade Pupils
Have Party At The
School Friday

FOItSAN, Dee. 2l(8pl.) Third
grade pupils were entertainedwith
a Christmas program Friday and
carols wero sung by the group.
Jerry Green had chargeof the pro
gram.

The Btory of Christmaswas told
by Harold Miller Sprntt who was
accompanied bya chorus composed
of Sammie Lee Krupp, Cleo Mao
Camp, Jan Livingston, Mary Ruth
Howard, Ruth Benton, Ora Sue
Lucas.

Peggy Pointer gave a reading
"A Trick on St Nick" and a boys
Idea of Santa Claus was given by
Kenneth Baker, Hood Parker,
Charles Wash, and Bob Cranflll.

"Sallle Allen's First Christmas'
was given by Gloriana Simmons,
Flo Marie Thleme, Betty Jo Moore,
Ora Sue Lucas, Jerry Green, BIHIo
Ratliff, Paul Van Bheedy, Festus
McElreath.

Guests for the program were tho
second grade pupils and their
guests. Including Mrs. Breedlove,
Robert Moore, Betty Jo Roberson,
Chlotllde Loner, Phillips Russel,
Bobby Butler, Charles Ray How
ard, Ray Whlrley, Richard

Patsy Ramsay, Paul Roberts,
Raymond Blankenshlp, Blllle Sue
Sewell.

Charlie Hale, Ruby Ann Cookslc,
Wayne Bartlett, Yvonne Whisen-hun-t,

Johnlta Griffith, Thelbert
Camp, Jimmy Smith.

Parents were Mr. and Mrs. E.
N. Baker, Mrs. Earl Lucas, Mrs.
John Benton, Mrs. G. F. Palner,
Mrs. A. B. Livingston, Mrs. J. J.
Patterson,Mrs. L. S. Camp, Mrs.
Alfred Thleme, Mrs. Thomas
Campbell, Mrs. Simmons, Mr. and
Mrs. H. W. Bartlett, Mrs. Frank
Russell, Mrs. J. W. Roberson.

Homemaking Class Has
Its Christmas Party

COAHOMA, Dec. 21. (Spl.) Tho
homo making class of the Coa
homa high school met this week
to have its annualparty. The room
was decorated to carry out a
Christmas motif. A tree was the
center of attraction and was load
ed with gifts.

The room was lighted with can
dles. Jean played carols
while the gifts were distributed.

were served buf
fet style to Charllno Lindley, Ritzy
Reid, Charllno Tindol, Lama Jean
Duncan, Miss Faye Johnson, Miss
Rita Watson, Fern Riser, Helen
Earl Hull, Charlotte Little, Maxtne
Smith, Margie Ruth Sandridge
Earllne Reid, Ruby Lee Wheat,
Betty Lou Loveless, Coctta Wlrtb,
Emile Turner, Norma Turner, Vel-m-a

Ruth Woodson, Marie Warren,
Amy Lee Echols, Mary Grace Tonn,
Evelyn Loudamy, Tootsle Cramer,
Mildred Patterson,Gene Pender--
grass, Mary Wasson, and Mrs.
Hull.

Fourth Grade Has
Program And Social

:t

Fendcgrass

Refreshments

FORSAN, Dec. 21. (Spl.) The
fourth grade had a Christmas pro-
gram and party Friday afternoon.
The program consisted of Christ
mas carols, readings, and a playlet.
Presents were taken from the
Christmas tree.

Those present Included Phyllis
Williamson, Frank Russell; Wil
liam Leonard, Kathleen Butler, J.
B. Hicks, Wendell Ratliff, Joanne
Lewis, Wanda J. Goble, Velma
Gressett, Roy Longshore, Gwen;
dolyn Oglesby, Donald Gressett,
Lee Ella Dee Craft, Doylene e,

Dube Mayfleld, Mrs. Caglo

Room mothers Mrs. A. W. Goblet
and Mrs. M. I. Craft wero present!
and helped with the party. Other
parents presentwere Mr, and Mrs.
A. P. Oglesby, Mrs. J. D. Leonard,
Mrs. L. A. Mayfleld, Mrs. Bartlett,
Mr. M. D. Craft, Mrs. Larkln

Size Of Average
Family Drops

WASHINGTON. Dec 21. MB
For the first time In history the
averageAmerican family now num-
bers less than four persons.

The census bureau, analyzing the
results of the 1040 census reported
today that the contemporaryhouse-
hold has an average of 3.8 persons.

These statistics meant a contin
uation of the steadydecline which
hasbeen in progresssince the first
family computation was made do
years ago, nnd corresponded with
annual figures of a declining birw
rate.

In 1890, the bureaupointed out,
the average family consisted of 4.0
persons.

The smallestfamilies were found
on the Pacific coast, with the aver-
age 3.2 persons per family. The
largest were In the south Atlantic
states.which, averaged 4.2 for the
region. ,

CALLED TO ETJNEKAI, -
Word has been received her of

the deathThursdayof Mrs. Bruce
Fagan-o-f Fort Worth, slater of
Earl Bibb. Mr, and Mrs. Bibb ware
sailed to Fort Worth sarly Thurs
day morning due to tne mass oi
Ms-sUt- Bervlces.wersheld Fri--

ChurcheS
FIRST iTlESBrTKRIAN 1

D. T. MoOonnrtl, if, p.; Faster '
Sundayschool, 0:48.4. m.! J ,
Morning worship, 11 a, m. Bub--

jegi, in mo fluiincss.oi lime."
Evening worship, 7:30,p. m.
The Senior choir Will' Present

special "Christmas.Cantata''af tho
morning hour and this service will
be broadcastover KB3T. ,

At the, evening hour the junior
choir will present their annual
pageant and cantata, "His ftatal
Day." You rtre most cordially In-
vited to worship with us and to
enjoy these special Christmas
numbers.? .r

FIRST BAPTISTS
Tho pastor will brlntr a Chrlst--

mnil ntfeftltnilnn- Tfin nmnilMir am- -
vice will continue.,emphasizing to-
day as Christmas Sunday. The en
ure program will be In the hands
of tho youngpeople.Theme will be,
"Conquering WlUf Christ" ..

j.iiu ui;ujur uuuro win do un-
served,, church school at 9:45 a.
m worship at 11: training union
at 6:30 .and evening worship at
7:30.

FIRST METHODIST
Church school. '9:40 a. m'.:. morn

ing worship, 11 o'clock, withpastor
speaking- bn "If Christ"Hail Not
Come

Young people's ineellng, 6J30 p.
m.; pastor'smessage,7:30 Vm.

After the church service, young
people will gather In tho, basement
for their "Howdy HOuri"

ST. THOMAS CATHOLIC
Rev. C. J. Duffy

Moss, Sunday, 8:30 a. m.
Rosary, sermon and benediction,

7:30 p. m. Sunday.
Mass Monday and Tuesday at

.7:30 a. m.; Wednesday 8:30 and 0
a. mm.

SACRED HEART CATHOLIC
Mass, Sunday 10 a. m.
Mass, Thursday, Friday and Sat

urday, 7:30 a. m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Fourteenth and Main Street
Mclvln J. Wise, Minister.

Bible study, 9:45 a. m.
Worship and sermon, 10:45 a.

Sermon topic, "Freely Ye Havo
Received, Freely Give."

Worship and sermon, 7:30 p. m.
Sermon topic, "What Think Ye of
Christ?"

MAIN ST. CHURCH OF GOD
The revival closes Sunday.
Services Sunday as follows: Sun

day school 9:45; morning worship
at 11 o'clock, sermon by Rev. Lou--
dermilk; young people's service at
7 o'clock, and the final evangelistic
service for this sei ies of meetings
at 7:30.

Special Christmas Prayer Meet
ing Wednesday night.

EAST 4TH ST. BAPTIST
Across Nofan Street From City

Auditorium
R. Elmer Dunham, rastor

Sunday school, 0.45 a. m.
Training union, 6;30 p. .nj
Preachingservices Sunday at 11

a. m. and 7:30 p. m. Morning sub-
ject, "Castle or Cattle Stall for
Christ?" Choir will sing McKln-ney- 's

"Glory Be To God."
At the evening hour the choir

will give Jacobus' cantata, "The
Gift Supreme," with Joe Fielder
directing.

NORTH NOLAN MISSION
Of East Fourth Baptist Church

Sunday school, 9:45 a. m.
Preachingservices, 11 a. m.
Special Christmas program at

close of morning service.

FIRST CHRISTIAN
Scurry at Filth
Homer W. Halsllp, Pastor

9:45 a. ni Bible school.
10:45 a. m.. The Lord's Family

around theLord's Table.
11 a. m., "Wise Men From the

East" will be the subject for the
pastor's sermon. A Christmas an
them, "The Lord Is Come," will be
presented by tho choir. Herschcl
Summerlln Is director of music

6:30 p. m., Youth Fellowship will
meet to practice carols, go carol
lng after the evening service, then
meet at the home of Mary Evelyn
Lawrence, 711 Aylford, for a social.

7:00 p. m., "The Story of Christ
mas" will be the pastor's sermon

Lingering
luxury

tor
Christmas

Day...

and every Dayl
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"It s for Trixie. But, xoe mustn't let her see it
till Christmas."

subject Sunday night A pageant,
"White Gifts for tho King" will
bo presentedby the children and
tho congregation. Evcryono. will
have an opportunity to participate
In this service by bringing their
gifts. Later; boskets of food and
toys will be delivered to families,
who would not have the Joy of
Christmas unless others remem
bered them.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
601 N. Gregg
T. II. Groalmann, Pastor

9:45, Sunday school and Bible
class.

10:30, Morning service.
On Christmas Eve the children

of the Sunday school will present
a special Christmas program. This
service will begin at 7:30 p. ro.

On Dec. 25, at 10:30 a. m., special
Christmasservices will bo held.

Lutheran Hour every Sunday at
3:30 p. m. over KBST.

Cradle Roll Department
Of Baptist Church Is
EntertainedAt Forsan

FORSAN, Dec 21. (Spl.) The
Alfred Thieme home was tho set-
ting for tho cradle roll party of
the Baptist church Friday after-
noon.

Mrs. L. S. Camp and Mrs. John
Butler assisted Mrs. Thieme.

A Christmas tree was added to
the decorations and the children
exchanged gifts.

Refreshmentswere served to Jlm--
mle Heathcrlngton,Durwood Hea--
therlngton, Lynda Sue Heathcrlng
ton, Ona Mae and Donald McEl
rcath, Kerney Sue and Connie
Scudday, John Marvin Leech, By
ron Lee Calcote, Patsy Chambers,
Pyhlls Chambers, Treva Dee John
son, Keith Simmons, Barbara Jean
Green, Mary Ann Green, Jo Ann
Butler, Madge Evelyn Thieme,
Ethel Alice Thleme, Nannie Faye
Camp, Mrs. J. E. Calcote, Mrs. Ed
gar Chambers, Mrs. D. A. Heathcr
lngton, Mrs. Dewey McElreath,
Mrs. John Marvin Leech, Mrs. Jeff
Green, Mrs. Virgil Simmons.

ThievesGive Cops
PersonalMotive

BUTLEB, Pa., Dec. 21. lP
City police today went about their
preparationsfor Christmas with an
ominous gleam in their eyes.

The reason Is that a bold tiielf
walked Into police headquarters
and looted the vault of all the dec
orations the police had saved to
trim their tree.

Governor's Dignity Ignored
SACRAMENTO. (UP)

Zunatz of Los Angeles solicited
the assistance of Gov. Cuthbert
Olson in collecting fees . to obtain
signatures on political petitions.
The petitions seek the recall of
Olson.
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YAKDLEY
Fresh, sweet fragranceand lotting charm of

two famousYardley colognes Lotus Cologne

andApril Violets, prettily boxed with four fab
. lets of. Lavender GuestSoap. As nice a gift as

anyonecould askfor, Give them 4 0 ft

to on your irionu), una pay vniy

Stephen

MeMnlSf tMMBatifl M4 4sV

T
talk tUL,
M UtMm

Cunningham & Philips
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RejectedVolunteer Irked
SYDNEY, Australia. (UP)Pcrcy

Hunt, enlisted for tho war but
Judged as physically unfit for over-
seas service, will show the "higher
ups" how mistaken thoy wore. Ho
will endeavor to paddle a canoe in
the open ocean from Newcastlo to
Sydney, distanceof 100 miles.

"
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Kill Karc Klub
Has Party In

Winslow Home
Holi corsages'were elvtn

favor by Mr; 'Arthur Wlnslbw
when and entertainedher club In
her homo Friday night.

The club members voted to name
the organisation the Kill Kare
Klub and Mrs. Tommy Jordanwas
elected reporter.

A lighted Christmas tree was
room decoration and gifts' were ex-

changed. Refreshments wore
served by candlelight and favors
wero silver bells tied with red

Tho house was decorated" In-

Christmas colors and the windows
wero decorated with cedar sprays
and silver and red foliage tied with
cd cellophane bows. A snow man

(,vaaor the door.
I Attablo was contcred with silver
belU ahd red foliage and flanked
With snow men. Individual tables
were centered with Christmas
trees.

mil. ..-- ,- .!.. J.J r il Amu. ,;ui.'ia uiuiuucu ut. nvi"
pert' Hatch of Denver City, who
won. high score, Mrs. John Ray
Dlllard, who was second high, and
Mrs. Robert sattcrwnito, who
blngocd. Others were Mrs. Roy
TIdwcll, Mrs. Tommy Jordan, Mrs.
OUIo Anderson, Mrs. Elvis Mc--
Crary. Mrs. Watson Hammond,
Mrs. Joo Black, Mrs. Jack Rlne--
hart, Mrs. Escol Compton.

SALT LAKE CITY, Utah. (UP)
Tho high rock wall around Salt
Lnke City's famed Temple Block,
slto of tho Mormon temple and
tabernacle,will be covered soon
was ordered by L. D. S. authorities
In lino with a general beautlfica-tto-

program.
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FRUIT AND

Thl Is the gift that kitbi en giving bttlih,
delicious food, plenty of Ice. and tavlnct ihit
pay for It over nd over sgaio.Tliij it the gilt
that hat no moving parti in Its freeilng lyttem
to wear, to rautecostly repairs, to increase oper-
ating cost, to get noisy. There'i just s tiny, tlleoi
flame, like a pilot light, that gitcs you silent,

trouble-fre- e for 7 or 3
ccnlt s day throughWestTexas summers wltij
the 105 in the shade for month si
a time. Year slur )tarj

.4"
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FORBAN, Df. 3i. Spl.)--Mr.

W. B, Dunn her first
Brad with an annualfarty Friday
atttrnobrf. i i

GIIU 'were exchanged c.and re-
freshments serveM to Mary Ann

Zane Branham, Bob-
ble Jo Roberts,Dotty Lyn Oglesby,
Weldon McElreath, Billy Lynch,

Thleme Jr., Johnnie Mark
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Tlie ConsistentlyImproved IfOaf
you'll want to be suraand a good supply, of SALLY
ANN on handfor your Holiday meals . . ". SALLY ANNwr'1
Is FRESH dally to'your nearestdealer. ., n '',

If 41 CillS REFRIGERATOR
atj&w && &&3Z$mojcgg:

Famous"NO parts" freezing STAYS SILENT

LONGER . . . newbeauty,moreconveniences,greateradaptability

SPECIAL FROZEN-FOOD-S COMPARTMENT AfcJcgPffi-A- p

DEW-ACTIO- N VEGITAMJ FRMMNMS

refrigeration

temperature

Mr. S. A. Abbott, Slaton, Tex-a-a

"I Iiavo owned a Servel Electro--
lux for over 7 years, and it lias not
cost me penny It costs
around & to 3 centsa day to operate

that Is the total It has
already paid itself in food-saving-

many times over."

Cam a mni ea$y It Is own on&f c-

B. CO.
Big

B. CO.
lmmmn, Tew

WOLETON APPLIANCTJ
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enterjalned

Huddleston,

Alfred

Minfc fj
Alfred

Oglesby,

tenon.

Texas' carbon black,
makers toughen obW,

sour for
use.
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upkeep.
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SHERROD SUPPLY
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Crtlsrtti "of Bljt spring-- are calltd upon la
make am Important decision on January 8, data
ftM by the city commission for an tltotlon on
,0te royostdf issuance of $25,000 In bondt to

the,municipality required part In a pro
fwtd airport Improvement program.
$We fe following a pattern, and It It Impor-Mf- or

the taxpayers tq determine whether we

1
mna. continue to uo this, na long aa economlo
"social uncertaintyexist. The pattern Is that
t Spring lias assumed obllHatlonsbefore, in

t$r to participate In a federal project. We fol--
ui4 sucn a, course 10 gei scnooi Duuurnga, to

4jR!- - nowwalerworka system, and followed a,

similar course for the state hospital.
There seems to be no Indication of regret

on this past policy. Citizens felt In these cases,
no dqUbt, Hint the ultimate benefit justified the
local cost. It Is up to the same citizens to set
if the ulmeholds good with regard to the airport.
And wljlte $25,000 Is not a huge sum as far as
municipal bond Issues go. It Is not an Item to
bo tossed off lightly when the city must contlnUt
operations the people demand and meet obliga-
tions on a funded debt that Is something over
$800,000. The responsibility of the voters Is ndt
to be taken lightly, and The Herald advocates a

Corpus Chrisfi Perennial Boom Town
CORPtiS CHRISTI, Dec 21

Christ! Is a busy city which has grown so phe-

nomenally its present population of approximate-
ly 00,000 Is moie than double that of ten ears
ago.

On one of Its bluffs If using a great United
States naval air training station a recent de-

velopment which Is spuning the town's business
nhd population expansion

Probably the biggest single factoi In the
growth of Corpus Christl has been the produc-
tion of oil in its teiritor There ate moie than
ISO oil fields In the Coipus Chnsti area, produc-
ing more than 300 000 banels dailj

, Oil was struck in the Saxet field south of
the city In 1930, and by 19.1" wells were di illed
In the western cit limits In 19338, Neuces county
had 10 producing fields

More than 85000000 (millions) barrels of oil
have been shipped fiom the poit of Corpus Christl
In a single yeai, much of it lefined by the city s

dozen rcflneiie.s
Despite the impoitance of oil. civic leaders

are quick to assert the businessstructure of the
section is such that a complete withdrawal of
oil activities would not impaii s'erlousl the city's

k
progress.

Neuces countv s agricultural income prac-
tically equals the oil income the tourist attrac-
tion ntwajs will remain its port selves approx-
imately one-thil- d of Texas, and its Industrial
future is considered bright

The port fifth among Texas H deepwater
porta is still young In 1926, Its bltth year, only
C7 vessels called About three a day drop In now

Not many years ago less than 100 000 tons
of cargo moved over the docks Last year more
than 7,500,000 tons were handled

Despite the war In Europe and the drop In

Man About Manhattan -
.NEW YORK, There Is a little dip In tht

shore line of the East River at the foot of Mur-ra- y

Hill, h's) Is knows aa Kip's Bay It Is prob-
ably 100 feet wide There are steel piers and Idle
steamersand buoys, and all the baggage of a
rjveri waterfront In evidence, which doesn't mean

'lUlich, probablj, to anyone except people who
like the waterfront and who find pleasure In con-

templating its history
' ' But Kip's Bay has a history all Its own It

gpes back to the Revolutionary war, when the
"British drove the Continental army off Long Is-

land, and later, took Manhattan Itself Kip s Bay
was the point of entry to the island for Howe's
tparlet-coate- d troops They say flveBrltish men
of.war, all nearly In a row, anchored there dur-
ing the night that Manhattan island, without re-

sistance, woa taken '
You couldn't get a decent sized destroyer in

Kip's Bay today. But then there were no paved
roads, no rumbling trucks It was a land of
wooden knolls and grassy slopes Half a mile or
so up the river stood the Blue Goose tavern
That's where Major Andre was hanged And half
n mile west, where the stone lions of the public
library lie brooding over 5th avenue, there was
a corn field. Later in the war a bloody battle
was fought there Some historians claim that
Washington was so discouraged at the conduct
of his troops that he tried to commit by

tiding Into the advancing ranks of the redcoats
It doesn't seem possible, when you stand at
crowded 5th avenue today, with its bustling traf-

fic and Its garrulous traffic cups, to think that
men fell and died there, or that, perhaps, when
thJ wind died and the sun went down the doves

Hollywood Sights And Sounds
HOLLYWOOD The Philadelphia Story "

3 Screenplay br Dont'.d Ogden Stewart from
Philip Barry's iday Directed by George Cu-ko- r,

Prlnclpuls. Katharine Hepburn, Cary
Grant, James Siewart, Ruth Hussey, John
Howard,' John Halliday, Roland Young, Mary
Wash. Virginia Weldlei.

Muds from the play In which the persistent
M3? IJepburn confounded her Broadway critics,
Ui.3 (Is the movie which now has Hollywood
tum'ilng over Itself for the Hepburn favor.

It's a rare piece of movie, besides an abund-
ance of ''box-offic- e cast" In a "big" picture not
conscious of Its bigness, In a "smart" comedy not
too smart to be human, in a picture (in short)
that Is just about the most satisfying piect
of entertainment,

The "Philadelphia Story" the one that
Stewart and PhotographerHussey of "Spy

Magazine crash Hepburn's main line Boclety
' bottle to get concerns the coming second mar-
riage of the resoultely oplnloned young woman
who doesn'tknow that she's tht occupant of a
mental Ivory tower,

A6ettlng'-th- crash Is Grant, tht first hus-

band wanting by ivory tower standards. By tht
fade-ou- t, Hepburn has climbed down from her
tower or a chain of complications, always amus

TH Sig Spring Herald
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Airport lend luv
yiorough ttudy of tha proposition btfort pott
lions art taktn and atattmtnU made publicity.

The money from tht bonds will go to put
ohate additional land for airport, a neoettlty U
cut Improvement program aa approved by tha
government It carried out. Initial phaseof thla
program It said to call for expenditures of $100,-00-0

through tht GAA, with an eventual $462,000
xpendlture contemplated.

The people of Big Spring have spent a great
deal on their aviation faolltls, but In so' doing
have been ableto keep In tht air picture aa have
few towns this size. We have done better, In fact,
than many larger places. One must be able to
grasp future development of commercial avia-
tion as well aa military air force expansion to
appreciate the need of further major outlays at
this time.

One thing should be considered: the proba-
bility that Big Spring's best opportunity to share
In the defense undertakings la through Its air-
port. The chances are remote of getting an "army
camp" or such major project aa receives wide
publicity We stand the bettor chance of develop-
ing an air center. We may get It for $23,000 more.
It calls for some serious thinking on the part of
tha people who pay the bill, and who reap the
ultimate benefits

Is

suicide

year's

exports, the port approached Its e high in
October, when ships handled 709,180 tons of
cargo

The Intracoastal canal, which will be com-
pleted to Corpus Christl next year, will give the
city an inland waterway connection with the
vast aiea Unversed by the Mississippi system.

Itaw materials abound In the Corpus Christl
aiea Cotton, flesh vegetables, cattle. Mountnlns
of sand, almost pure silica Southward is the
notion s greatest deposit of crystalllno gypsum.

Volcanic asb, sultnble for abrasives, Is near,
and ostei shell for lime chicken scrntch feeds,
etc, covets the floors of Corpus Christl ami
Neuces bas

Building penults have soaied Into the mil-
lions, the lecotd figure $0 580 979 In 1939. was
sin passed in the fitst ten months of this year

Homes are going up at the rate of 1.000 a
car

Still theie Is not room enough for the popu-
lation Approximately 7,500 workeis are laboring
on the $28,000 000 naval station Some commute
fiom other towns some sleep in trailers, some
In cars some on the bench

When the station begins operating, 12 200

officers, cadets, enlisted men and civilian em-
ployes will have to be boused Some will be taken
care of In the nas constiuction progiam, but
thousands will live in Corpus Christl

For instance the city will need 400 units for
married offlceis who will lue away from the
station

Coipus has enough business establishments
to handle the bourn but the housingshortagehas
become acute

C'vrc leaders are not worried, however They
are getting used to this boom business

After all, life has been just one boom after
another In Coipus Chiistl

By Tuckor

came there to feed and coo
There is an old, old bromide that says there's

a broken heart for every light on This
was invented in the goofy days when movie sub-
titles were things like 'Came the Dawir ' But
theie is a pinch of truth to it

I have in mind a show girl, a dancer, of the
not so long ago Zeigfeld era the days of the Fol-

lies and the Scandals and the Vanities. Jimmy
Wulker was muor then, and we had prohibition,
and Hoover was president

This girl made a lot of money and became
much sought after by the admiring swains She
becamea little reckless, not only with her money
but also with the fr ands tV cho'-- There was a
hig scandal wh'Ui .nvolvel the mysterious disap-
pearance at sea of a weillhy manufacturer

This girl was questioned In the case, and she
got her full share of the attendantpublicity.

It ruined her career She used to wear orchids
and once she told reporters 'this bracelet set me
back $25 000 '

Well, today she takes men's hats and sells
cigarettes in a night club With her.salary and
her tips she probably earns $50 a week But that
is us much as she can ever hope to earn on Broad,
way Once ot get the wrung publicity,
you are thiough Tire all time classic example of
this is the (.use of the late Frank Tinney, who
died in poverty and bitterness a few weeks ago.
Once he was Broadways leading comic In a
soi did affair that involved a suit in court and
page-on-e publicit), lie lost fame, friends, his fam-
ily, his money, and his career Hla come-bac-k ef-

forts all fulled Somehow, they always fail That
la Broadway

By Robbin Coom

ing and frequently hilarious, always embroidered
pleasantly with keen, bright Barry dialogue

Star arriving Miss Hussey, previously seen

in ' Susan and God "

"Trail of t lie Vigilantes" Screenplay by
Haloid Shumate Dhected by Allan Dwan.
Principals Frunchot Tone, Wanen Williams,
Broderlck Crawfurd, Andy Devine, Mtscha
Auer, Porter Hall, Peggy Morau

Wutch fur this one if you d like a change
from the usual wild west thriller. It has all tht

plus pungent satire, spread on so
nicely that those who prefer to take tt "straight"
may have It that way. At their loss, of course.
Fast and funny.

"Comrade X." Clark Gable, Hedy Lamarr.
Directed by King Vldor.

"Ideals" of Russia take a beating again,
more broadly ttran in "Nlnotchka" but also with
more adventurous notes. In this tale of an Amer-
ican reporter In Moscow and his Soviet girl, there
are funny lines and situations, excitement, and a
preposterous finish Involving a wild mess of Rus-
sian tanks, Hedy, Incidentally, has her most ani-
mated role. Felix Bressart,Aktm Tamlroff, Eve
Arden.
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BvldtaUf Andrew bad tak4 ft
good dtL or maybt tha ntwi baa
just got around, for Mr. Jamlt-so- n

knew of tht faka UUphone call
and tht faot that tht isst of Us
did sot arrlvt until lata afternoon.
He described tin man at being
dark-hatr-td and dark-tyt- d and
said that he believed h would
recognize him. Unfortunately he
did not take tht license number.
Mr. Jamltton taemedall too will-
ing to continue tht conversation,
hoping, no doubt, to learn further
details of tht morning's events,
but I thankedhim and hung up.

Tha description fitted Kirk, even
to tht convertible coupe. Though,
of oourie, there art plenty of dark--
halradand dark-eye-d men and con-
vertible coupes.

I called Dr. Orace and, after
offering hit services In any way
that they might be needed,he gave
mt the telephone number of his
young assistant,Dr. Martin Bates.
But this gentleman was not at
home and his wife had no Idea
when he would return. He was on
an obstetrical case out In the
country, she said, and there was
no near-b-y telephone, but she
promised to have him call as soon
as she heard from him.

Next I called my own home In
town. I wanted to ask Bill's moth
er, who had come over to spend
the week end with little Sally and
the nurse, whether she had talked
to anyone who might have called
mo on the telephone Saturdaj
morning But Julia, the mil so. iind
taken all calls, she told rue, and
Julia was accordingly put on the
wire

Yes m ' Julia remembered
"They was man culled He
wanted to know where you was
and I told him you was guin' to
the Blltmoie tu get out hair
fixed and he said ha would call
you there Norn. I didn t lecognlze
his voice Andrew most generall)
answers the telephone anil he
might know '

But since Andrew had not been
at home to take the call, this
naturally did not get us very far
'Were there any other calls'''

"A lady wanted to know where
you wad. too, and I told hei, but
she didn t give no name"

"Do you think you would rec-
ognize tin) voices If you heard
them again""

'I couldu t sa for sure. Miss
Sully I might remember the ludy
She talk in a sort o' dress up

"way
Eve. of course Talking to a

servant after what she Imagined
to be the manner of a great lad)
But who could the other call have
come from '

Bills mother had already noti
fied the servants at Aunt Maggies
house of what had happened the
night before. I waited on the line
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makeauraabout thaptaria.
Tt.'m. they In htr ltttlt tat in

tha wall," aha rtporUd. "Miss
Maggtt always said It wm bad
luck when tht forgot 'em. Oh,
Miss Bally, attms Ilka I taan't
stand it with Mlit Magglt grone."

Thtn Andrjtw was at my shoul
der, saying, "Mitt Sally, tht dtad
Wagon, I mtan tht ambolance,
dont comt from Miss Maggie."

I forgot all about tht plect of
wire and left It on the
telephone.

THROUGH

hanging

Kve At Her Worst
Whatever tlst had happened or

might happen, tht lunch gong
sounded tho same. I sat down at
the table, wondering whether I had
been taken In too easily by Thom
as and his story of Ephralm'a Ill
ness. How did I know Ephralm
was as sick as Thomas madeout?
Even now he might be making
good his escape.

If I had only been able to reach
Dr. Bates by telephone. If I had
only had an opportunity to speak
to Bill, who now sat the length of
the table away fiom me, separated

SIS, DAD VANT3 IS
Give OS CACH A MEW
CAR Fo
awd i s'PoseweU
HAV To HtlMOf. H'M
BUT WAIT TTuU TV FARfTV
--PvkCS ov(?R. th Fitter
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Who Killed Aunt Maggie?
by tha ftamaa af tht
oandltt whlob, had btta lit be--
oausa of tht gloom
or tht wtatntn,

wtra oandltt burning on
tht sideboard too, with their sil-

ver dlthts of food, but , Andrew
would not bt thtra to past these
dlalttt. Lieutenant Gregory had
asked If ht and bis assistants
might bt served atparattly In the
breakfast room. "Thla will give
us tlmtito check up on whert we
stand," he said, "and 1 can ques
tion tht servants. I'd like, to start
with the butler. After lunch I'll
Interview the guests Individually."

I thought It a little unfortunate
that he should choose this partic
ular time to put Andrew- - through
tho third degree. Andrew was not
only needed elsewhere, but good
ness knew what might happen to
my cherished old Spode If Lieu-
tenant Gregory tried to be too
casualIn tils

As Thomas blundered around
the table, I strained my ears for
the sound of the telephone bell,
knowing all the time It was far
to osoon to be expecting a call

TheThrill That ComesOnce In A lifetime
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from tit. 'Bate. Thtn I ftmira
bsred tha telephone rrlra. What
on tarth had I dono with llf Oh.
yet, tht ttitphona oloist.
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"Ltndy," I said, at tha pasted
hot Sally Lunn muffin which wore
only a shade too brown on top,
"ask Bessie to stop In hert whon
sha can."

Bsslo oamt, and as X whlspertd
Instructions about tht telephone
wire heir skittish glances at ttve
made It all too plain that hert was
her choice as number one candi-
date for tho eloctrlo chair. I won-
dered If slit could be right

If Eve, now being so conscious
ly charming to Mr, Dodsonj really
possessed guilty knowledge, as
Bhe liad hinted. And If that knowl
edge Involved someone else now
seatedat this table.

With these thoughts In mind, 1
was more than a llttlei startled
when Mr. Dodson, seated on my
left, asked In a low tone If all our
guests were assembled In tha din-
ing room.

Yos," I told him, "that's as you
know, Is Eve Benedict on your
left. On her other side Is Bob
Dunbar and Just below Bob la
Claire Harper, seated on tho right
of my husband, who Is at the end.
On Bill's left Is Kirk Pierce and
between Kirk and Mr. Marshall Is
Alice Dunbar, Bob's elster."

"Thank you," ho murmured,
that will help to give me a little

preliminary line-u- p on the situa
tion."

'Line-u- Indeed," caroled Eve,
who apparently had overhead Mr
Dodson's remark "Ho is the most
amazing man, Sally. Do you know,
ho Just now told me the color of
my hair and eyes'"

Mr. Dodson chuckled. "That In
fairly simple," he declared "I
don't always hit, of course. But
radio tests, for Instance, have
shown that the voice has a great
deal to do with personality and
coloring In one of these testa
listeners were asked to describe
speakers they had neer seen, and
a majority of tho descriptions
were fairly accurate As I recall,
listenershave also identified photo
graphs by voices, with a fair aver-
age on the credit side."

By way of making conversation
when Evo turned again to Bob, I
asked Mr. Dodson, "In a case such
as this, would ordinary table talk
be what shall I say revealing?"

I had not really sought
and the gravity of his reply

rather gave me pause "Yes," he
said, "sometimes"

"But how'" I asked, my entire
attention now engaged, and I low
ered my voice quite unnecessarily
for Eve was being vivacious or
tho benefit of tho table at large.
"Is It a note In the voice' Fright,
desperation, defiance what is it?'

"Ah, but that I cannot tell you.
It may be something that is said.
Some statement,you know. It may

O
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A IT WAS NICE BEING MENTION rT3 E YOU GET HAVE I OONEf M

EvER

SHIRTS

Thtra

ly Mtdera Ficlgi

bt laugh. It may be no mora
than a nuattot an overtone, ptt,
hap. Thtr may bt at
alL Ont can only listen and hops,
Ona oan only tncournga

Strained Situation
So I sat and tried to listen With

ear attuntd differently from my
usual bent Tried to listen at I
imagined Mr. Dodson was listen
Ing, Tried to tea myself and my
guests as ht was teeing us, 'With-
out the aid of eyesight and from
sound alone.

Eve, It appeared, was being
charming to overyone. I thought
it a pity Mr. Dodson couldnot set
her in hor slinky blade crepq arid
pearls, since sho was 10 obviously
putting herself out for his benefit
She .herself had chosen to sit next
to him, but perhaps that was only
because Bobwas on her other side,

Quito unnecessarily, she was nr--
ranging Mr. Dodson's food for him,
making sandwiches and serving
his plato, for when It pleased bert
10 tone mougnt or otnersshe must,
have her way. Under covet of
conversation ostensibly general, sha
was using Claire and Bob as tar
gets, leaving them now and then
to return to Mr. Dodson, as though
his welfare and Interest were her
chief concern.

He was plainly as any
man Is when a woman exerts hor-se-lf

to be attractive to him, but
It was also plain from the hnlf--
smtle that hovered around his
mouth that he was In no way
taken in.

All tho men looked a little grim,
but It seemed to me there was
reason enough for this aside from
the murder. Bill, with his black
eye resulting from that
encounter in the dark hall. The,
two triangles raying out from the
engagement of Claire and Bob.
Although I was certain Bob did
not consider Kirk an actual rival,
I knew he was nono too easy In
his mind about Eve. How much
claim Evo had, I could not guess,
nor how much It meant to Bob

Everyone seemed to be making
a desperate effort to talk without
mentioning the things uppermost
In everybody's mind. Someone
had struck on food as a safe sub-
ject. Kirk, bent on helping along
the makeshift conversation, waa
saying that the best place to lose
all your illusions about Southern
cooking is In the South.

To be
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Ajfro loans"
f V 0 Minute Scrvlc
' 'See Our BargMaa In" ,J 'Used Cartr '
. TA'Yl'On EStE'ns'ON
' " LOAN CO.

uih wesi ata--

lTHBmtimniHwmmwiiiniiininmWj

LOWEST RATES IN
"'WEST TEXAS

, Ji
, Auto Real Estato

LOANS
Seo ,ua for these low rates:

5--15 Year Loans
$1BOO-$200-0 6
$z000-$300- O 5J4
$3000-$600- 0 3
SC00O or more tl

(Real Estato loans within city
limits only minimum loan
Sicoo).

TATE & BMSTOW
- INSURANCE

Fetroletim Building
Phone 1230

"tmtiitiinnniiiiuuiiinininiiiiiiHitiiiitmuiiiniiiHuiwiiiiiiiiimniiniHM

JMoney Savers!
1030 Deluxe Plymouth
Sedan, low mileage, Radio,
Heater, New Tires.

1037 Pontlac-0-, Sedan,
low mileage, tires extra
good.

. CLARK
Pontiac Company

Phono 300 403 Runnels

The Panhandlegas field is the
largest natural gas reservoir In
the world.

AIWOUNCEMEISTS
Lost & Found

LOST Black and tan hound; ex-,t-

long ears; unall red collar
with" tagi small knot on ono side
of dog. If found return to Tate's
Qroccry and receive reward.

Personals
CONSULT KatcJui tno Reader; 703

Bait Third: next door to Bar-
ber Shop.

Travel Opportunities
TRAVEL, mora expense? Cora

arid passengers to all points
tinny; list your car witn us. lilg
Spring Travel Bureau, 304 Bctn

i ry. Phone 1042.

Public Notices
Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountant Auditor

817 Mfma BIde Abilene. Texas

BusinessServices
FURNITURE repairing Phono SO

tux Furniture lExcnanga, 401 ic
Second.

COMPLETE TAX AND AUDIT
SERVICE. CALL 1725, D. II.
AIKKEIIS.

Woman's Column
CHRISTMAS special: SB Derma

nents for $4; 0 pcrmnncnts, $3
or two for $9; also cheaper

manicure 33c; brow
and lash dye 35c; plain shampoo
and sot with rinse- 60c: hot oil
steam shampoo 76c; Qrownfleld
Beauty Shoppe, 200 Owens,
Phone C68.

EMPLOYMENT
Help Wanted Male

MEN 18 to 3S needed In Aircraft
Factories. Train 3 to 6 weeks
for factory Job; $25 enrollment
fee Is all you pay until employ-
ed. Balance $5 per week after
employment. S a lary increase
every three months. Factory

. workers probably won't bo draft-
ed J. C. Cauble, 800 Johnson.

Help Wanted Femalp
BEAUTY operatorwanted, experi

enced Apply at 610 Abram.

FINANCIAL
Business Opportunities

COMPLETE chenille bedspread
equipment, machines, tables, mo-
tors, bedspread pattern, 145
yards colored sheeting; a bar-
gain. See W. M. Jones, Burr's
Store, do not phone

Judgo Lectures, Fines Self
BRAINERD, Minn. (UP) Judge

Richard Ebert committed an over-
time parking violation and was
haled into his own court. Said
Citizen Ebert. "I plead guilty."
Said JudgeEbert "You're fined 2.

j Don't let it happen again."

CLASSIFIED IPfrORMATION

Ono insertion: 8c per line, 0-- Card or Thanks: So per line,
lino minimum. Each succcs-- Whlto "am0 M lp- -pttC8slvo Insertion: 4o per lino.

Double rate on light
Weekly ratet Jl for Mine face type,
minimum; 3o per lino J.cr
issue over five lines. Double rate on capital letter

lines.
Monthly rntot $1 per line, no
chnrige In copy. No advertisement accepted

on "until .forbid" ordor. A
Roaders: 10c per line per Is-- specified number df Inscr-eu- o.

tlons must be given.

All Classifieds Pnyalilo In Advance.or After First Insertion

CLOSING HOURS

Week Days, 11 A. M. Saturdays, 4 P.M.
TELEPHONE 728-o- r 129

ifitpmium

FOR SALE
Household Goods

WALLPAPER, all sldewall pat
terns, &c ana loo roll; Mouna
City paint, outside' white, J2.7B
gallon; Varnish, J3.84 gallon
nlua lo lor another gallon
S. P. Jones Lumber Company,
403 Goliad, Phono 214.

Building Materials
We can cive you a completed Job

on anything needed to make
your home mare attractive or
comfortable, including the, fi-

nancing. Paymentson labor 'and
material as low as $5 per month.
no mortgage, or red tape.
BIG SPRING LUMBER CO.

1110 Gregg Phone 1353
"A Home-Owne- d Institution"

musical Instruments
GIFTS for HIM, HER or THEM

givo RECORDS. The Record
Shop, 120 Main.

Office & Store Equipment
AT A BARGAIN Royal deluxe

portable typewriter; with case;
good as new, make a nice Christ-
mas gift. 908 E Ird

GROCERY equipment: 6 - foot
meat display case; meat sllcer,
meat grinder; meat block, pair
Dayton scales; vegetable rack.
National cash register; shelves;
filing cabinet; good condition
priced, $600, $300 cash, balance
$25 month. Earl Phillips, 100
Main, Phone 9561

Pets
GIVE your .boy somo pure bred

Bantam chickens for CHRIST
MAS Malta excellent pets; .have
Buff Cochins, Black and Part
ridge Cochins. Also 1 toy type
ratt terrier pup, 2 months old.
Richard Deats, 509 W. 4th

FOR SALE
Pets

BIRD DOGS, pointers andsetters;
young and old; trained and un
trained! reasonable price. See
Marie Thomas, On highway 80
west 1 1--2 miles town, Fry's Ken
nels,

COCKER Spaniel registered; 6
weeka old pups. Bee at Cunning
ham & Philips No. 3, Petroleum
Bldg. Sunday afternoon.

THREE months old Scottles, male
or female; registered; reasona
ble; see them at 804 Johnson or
phone 647.

Building Materials
GOOD Red Cedar shingles, $2.93

per square; this price good only
through December. S. P. Jones
Lumber Company. 409 Goliad,
Phone 214.

WANTED TO BUY
Miscellaneous

WANTED to buy 1000 tons Junk
oil field cable. Big Spring Iron
and Metal Company, West 3rd
Street Big Spring.

FOR RENT
Apartments

THREE - room furnished brick
apartment; private bath; couple
only; 500 N. W. 9th. See Ross
Boykln, Phono 1674

ONE, 2 or xurnlsbcd apart-
ments. Camp Coleman. Phone 81

TWO - room nicely furnished
apartment; connecting bath;
electric refrigeration and ga
rage; couple only; $25 per
month; 2008 Runnels. Seo Paul
Darrow, Douglass Hotel Barber
Shop.

FOR RENT
Apartments

BILLS paid to clean and. convent-
ent apartment ior couple oniy;
also bedroom with private en-
trance and connecting batb; If
Interested call 410 Johnson.

TWO three-roo- furnished'apart
ments; Frigldalfes; adjoining
bnh; private entrance;- $3 and
up per week; closo Irt; bills paid.
605" Main. Phono 1529

FURNISHED npartment! Frigid-alr- o;

bills paid; 1110 Mam. Phone
1208--

APARTMENT for rent lth 1UHU
tics paid; close in. ' Mrs: John
Clark, C04 RunnelsSt.

FURNISHED apartment:
Frlgldalro equipped; ,watcr paid!
couple only. COO Johnson. Phone
201.

THREE - room comfbrtnbly fur-
nished nnnrtmenl! rnfrlfrnraHnn?
privato bath; garage; bills paid;
suitaDie ior z pr mora aauits.
Phone 1230 or calf at 608 Goliad.

TWO - roam unfurnished apart-
ment sleeping porch and garage.
ou? .noian.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
upstairs; bills paid. 700 Nolan
Street

TWO or three-roo- apartment
nicely furnished with Frlgldalro;
'all bills paid. 000 Gregg, Phone
H10-- J.

NEWLY decorated apart
ment; electric refrigeration;
built-i- n cabinet; new living room
suite; bath; telephone, garage;
bills paid; couple only. 1602 John
son.

CLOSE In apartment; furnished
Frlgidatre; all bills paid; new
ly decorated. Phono 1624

APARTMENT January 1st, fur
nished; $35, bills paid; 5 rooms,
nice, light, newly papered and
painted. Kitchen and living room
downstairs; share bath, private
entrance 808 Gregg

NICELY furnished apart-
ment; electric refrigeration; In
nersprlng mattress; telephone;
bills paid; lent leasonable. 708
Douglas

TWO-roo- furnished apartment,
all bills paid, close In North
door 308 Austin, Phone 1016

Bedrooms
NEWLY furnished bedroom; extra

bath and garage. 704 Johnson
Houses

TWO-roo- furnished house; one
half block from bus lino and
food markets; all conveniences;
no children or pets; bills paid.
1104 Runnels.

COMPLETELY furnished four-roo-m

house 1202 Main. Apply
1200 Main.
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Fulton Lewis, Jr.
Washington's Ace News'Com-
mentator. , , every Tuesday
,nnd Thursday. 0 p. m.

i m.

'Drought to Too by

FIRST NATIONAL
BANIT

In nig Spring

FOR RENT

Houses
FOUR-roo- m unfurnished house:

$12.50 month; water paid;
unfurnished houso; $10

month; water paid. See J. A.
Adams, 1007 W. 5th, South side
of house.

A NICE little furnished bouse; 2
rooms and bath; Frlgldalro;
very reasonable. See W. M,
Jones, Burr's Store. Do not
phone.

HOUSES and apartments;furnish
ed and unfurnished; for rent;
Phone, residence, 598.

FIVE-roo- furnished house; 1107
Sycamore. Inquire at O'Brien
Grocery.

Duplex Apartments

NICELY furnished duplex apart-
ment; also garago apartment;
each with private bath and

507 E. 17th, Phono 340.

Farms& Ranches

FOR RENT Improved 80 acre
farm 2 miles Northwest Big
Spring, joins State Hospital on
west, $300 00. M. C. Lofton,
Sweetwater, Texas.

Business Property
GARAGE for rent; good location

lor mechanic, 4ui in uregg;
ready for occupancy; reasonable
rent. Phone 9595.

REAL ESTATE
Housesfor Sale

FOUR-roo-m modern houso; close
in on paved street. IGO'acro farm
for lease; cash rent. C. E. Read,
211 Fisher Bldg. Phone 449.

SMALL house, modern, hardwood
floors, carace. fenced chicken
lot; $760. See J. P. Howard,
Knott Route.

MY former home at 1101 11th
Place. Five rooms. Phone 1100
or 370

Lots Si Acreages
FOR salo 1 acres front on

East North 2nd street to tlio
railway, two lots on East 6th &
State Streets In Boydstun Addi-
tion. Address Owner, Box 2395,
Amnrlllo, Texas.

Lots & Acreages
RANCH

One of the best, grossed, watered
'and improved ranches In the
Texas Panhandle; 25,000 acres
with about 12,000 additional
acres leased. If Interested write.

R. R. Walkey
2112 Main St. Lubbock, Texas.

CommitteeFinds
Labor Act Faults

WASHINGTON. Dec. 21. UP) A
majority of the house committee
Investigating the Wagner act and
the labor board probably will ask
congress again In a yearend re
port to enact many Amendments
to the statute and will recommend
additional changes in the board
personnel.

Informed sources said that the
summary of the year's Inquiry
will:

1. Recommend that the amend
ments, which passed the house 2
to 1 and are pending In the senate,
be enacted Into law.

2. Report that enforcement of the
statute has Improved since the re
placement of a group of high board
officials.

3. Suggest that what will be
termed the "radical element" be
removed from board personnel,
both In Washington and in the

Prize Winner Consistent
MIDDLETOWN, Conn. (UP) A

champion of prize winners la Mrs.
Bernlce O. Frlssell. Many of her
home furnishings were acquired
ihrough winnings In national con-
tests. In all, she won 80 contests.
But her last prise was her biggest

p. $1,400 airplane.
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MASTER'S
ELECTRIC SERVICE

Kochlcr Light Plants
Magnctocs, Armatures, Motors

Rewinding; Hushlngaand
Bearings

408 E. Third Telephone 828

DEPENDABILITY PLUS
It has been eaid that a de-
pendable deal depends on
the dealer and wa believe
that to bo truo . . . If you
think likewise, wo know you
will be suro to coma to us for
a good used car. .Dependa-
bility plus satisfaction
GUARANTEED!

S II R O Y E R
MOTOR CO.

414 East 3rd Phono 47

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTIC1B OF UHliRIFF'S SALE
Tho Stato of Texas,
County of Howard

WHEREAS on tno Z3ra nay oi
November A. D , 1930, Big SprlnG
Independent School District iiain- -

tlff and City or Ulg spring, nnu
tho Stato or Texas, and county oi
Howard, Texas Impleaded Taxing
Units recovered a judgment in inc
Dlstiict Court of Howard County
(for tho . . Judicial District of
TexaB) No 1145 on tho docket of
said Court, ngalnst Mrs T. J. Hen
derson, tho unknown heirs of Mrs 1A

T. J. Henderson, deceased, If the
said Mrs. 'T. J. Henderson bo nol
now living, and tho unknown own-
ers of tho hereinafter described
property for tho nggrcgato sum of
Nlnety-sl- x & 65-1- Dollars for do-- 1

linqucnt taxes, Interest, penalties w
and accrued costs on tho same,
with Interest on said sum, at tho
rato of 6 per cent per annum from
data of judgment togother with all
costs of suit Said Judgment dlrocts -
that a foreclosure af plaintiff's Hen
together with lien of tho taxing
units which wcro parties to this
suit and established their claims
thereto for the amount of said
taxes, interest, penalties and ac-
crued costs as apportioned to each
tract and-o- r lots or land as de-

scribed in said order of sale.
By vlrtuo of nn ordor of sale, Is

sued by tho Clerk of tho District
Court of Hownrd County, Texas, on
the 5th day of December 1910, ns
directed by the terms of said Judg-
ment

As Sheriff of said Howard
Courity, I have sel7ed, levied upon
and will, on tho first Tuesday in
January,1941, samo being the 7th
day of January,1011, at tho court,- -
nouso door or said Hownrd Coun
ty, between tho hours of 2 o'clock
P. M. and 4 o'clock P. M. of said
day, proceed to Boll for cash to the
highest bidder nil the right, title
and interest of Mrs. T. J. Hender-
son, the unknown holrs of Mrs. T
J. Henderson, deceased,If tho said
Mrs. T. J. Henderson benot now
living, and tho unknown owners of
the hereinafter described property
in and to tho following described
real estate levied upon tho 5th day
of December, 1940, as tho property
of Mrs. T. J. Henderson, tho un-
known heirs of Mrs. T. J. Hender-
son, deceased,If tho said Mrs. T. J.
Henderson be not now living, and
the unknown owners.

Description Lots Nos Seven (7)
and Eight (8) In Block Number
One (1) In Brown Addition to the
City of Big Spring, Howard County,
Texas. Amount apportioned against
said tract Nlnety-sl- x and 0

($96.05) Dollars, subject, howuv .-
- to

the right of redemption of the do--
rendnnt, or any one interested
therein, may have, and subject to
any other and further rights tho
defendant or any ono Interested
therein, may be entitled to under
the provisions of law. Said salo to
be made by me to uatUfy the abovo
described judgment and foreclos
ing the lien provided by law for
the taxes. Interest, penalty and
costs. The proceeds of eald sale
to be applied to the satisfaction
thereof, Bald sale will bo made
subject to the defenddnt right to
reueem mesaia property by com
plying with the provisions of law
in such cases made and provided.

JESS SLAUGHTER, Sheriff.
Jiowaru uounty, Texas.

By DENVER DUNN. Denutv.
Big Spring, Texas, December 0,

llttU.
NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S BALE

The State of Texas,
County of Howard

WHEREAS on the 23rd day of
,..v......vv 1WIV, JHJ Ul. Ml

Spring, a Municipal Corporation,
Plaintiff and Big Spring Inde
pendentSchool District, a Munlcl-pa- l

Corporation, and the Stato of
Texas and Howard County, Texas
impleaded 'raxing Units recovered
a judgment In the District Court
of Howard County (for the Judi-
cial District of Texas) No, 1120
on the docket of said Court,
against J. O. Setserthe unknown
heirs of J, O. Setser, deceased. If
the said J. O. Setserbe not bow liv-
ing, and the unknown owner of
we hereinafter described property
for the aggregatesum of Sixty-nin- e

ft 0 ($69.10) Dollars for
delinquent taxes, interest,penalties
ana accrued costs on the same,
with Interest pn said sum at the
rata of 0 per annumfrom dateof
judgment together with all costs
of suit Said judgmentdirects that
a foreclosure of plaintiff's lien to--
gsiner with lien ox the taxing units
which were partiesto this suit and
sUbl!ll4 their claims for tM
anouatet sW txss, Interest, jwa-M- m

aa eemd coats as sapor-Uocv-sd

to a,traefcs4--r te s
MM M Jesirili li bl asis e4sf ft
7k Jt'fcit'fl't !, MMri

Christmas Loans

Maa UMHfe .

f ' i&fgtm, map-

i . "HI!' -i

Automobile Furniture reneiMl
With the

PROTECTED PAYBIENT TLAM
1. Payments mado for, you If )ew

nro sick or disabled by acci-
dent.

2. Balance Is paid for Jou In caaeu,
of death or permanent disabil
ity.

Loan Co. o

VACUUM CLEANEK
BARGAINS

Lnto model II O O V E It
ELECTROLTJX brown tk
gray models, two motor Air-

ways, and many other make"
Guaranteed., .Some only. ttM
a few limes when traded e
new Eurrkn Premier, or
Maglc-AIr- o product of G. Eh
or Norca, mado'by Hoover.

G. BLAIN LUSE
Phone 10 1001 Lancaster

Service
ALL MAKES

of cleanersIn 10 towns fer
patrons of Toxns Electric
Service Co. Why not yours?

$ i S $ s 1 S
'

CHRBSTMAS -

cash, ;
A

To Salaried People
V

SBSr and up
No Security

x

No Endorsers ,
Strictly Confidential
Low Rates Quick
Service -

Your Own Repayment Irt

" Terms 'JS-- ,,

4rt
Borrow Now Pay Next Year-Phon-

721 or Call; At
Vt

PEOPLE'S 4

FINANCECO.
400 Petroleum Building" "Whore Your Honesty Has ,

A Cash Value
(A -$$$$$ $

BIG SPRING

BUSINESS ,

COLLEGE,!

Now Located 10&

East Second Street
Courses In Stenography,
Accounting and Monroe
Cnlcnlator.

Dies' Body Prbbgs ,.
Air Plant Damage

WASHINGTON, Dec. 21 UP)

Tho Dies committee heard two
witnesses behind closed doorsFri
day in an investigation of possible
sabotage In airplane plants In
southern California.

None of the members would dis
cuss the hearing except'Represen
tative voorhls subcom-
mittee chairmanwho recently con-
ducted hearingsat Los Angeles, ,

fort to determine whether these-matte-

are as serious as the com-
mittee Is Inclined to think they
are," Voorhls said. '

LEGAL NOTICE,

sued by the Clerk of the District
Court of Howard County, Texas, t
on the 5th day of December 1944),
as directed by the terms of said
Judgment c

As Bhcrlff of said Howard Coun-
ty. I have seized, levied upon and
will, on the first Tuesday In Janu
ary, 1041, same being the 7th day

u,

ui January, ivj, at inu courxiuiuse
door of said Jloward County, be
tween tho hours of 2 o'clock P, 24
and 4 o'clock P, M. of said day,
proceed to sell for cash to the high-
est bidder all theright, title and In-

terestof J, O, Setser, the unknown
heirs of J. O. Setser, doceased. If
the said J. O, Setserbe not now liv-
ing, and the unknown owners of
tho hereinafter described property
In and to the following described
real estatolevied upon the 8th day
of December, 1940, as Ihe probity
of J. O. Setser, the unknown llelrs
of J. O. Setser,' deceased, If the
said J. O-- Setserbe no( now Jiving,
and the unknown owners; p

Description Lot Number Flv
(5) In Block Number One! (1) In
Brown Addition to the' City of Bl
Spring, Howard Countyj Texs.
Amount apportioned against sW
trac( SIxty-ntn- a & 10-1- (K3.10) .
Dqlars, subject, however, ta k
right of redemption of the de-
fendant, or any one Interest
therein, may have, a subject to
any other and further rtoMs ta
defendant, or any one fBters4therein, may be'entitled to under
the provisions of law. Said svk to
bs mado by me to satisfy tsw
above V described, judgment m4
foreclosing the lien prevtd4 by
Jawfot the taxes. Interest, swudty
and costs. The proceeds W mm
sals to be applied,to -- the MiHafas
tlon thereof, SaM saie will be softestSubject to the tiafaaulwt ttefct tar
"nra iu aw trfrcy By
ramie whs um vrovntou off
to MMh mm mute U vov

AMI ILAUQIITUL
Hovaurd Couaty,

Mffssrau
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PACK WGHT

I Sour or Dili 1

1 PJCKLES j
J 22 Oz. I "7 I
1 Jar , .. lit fl

IT '
tibba iH

H Sweet or Sweet 1H
Mixed IW

Libby's 1

I PUMPKIN j
I No. 2 1Ar I

Can .... fl

if Libby's 1

I BROWN 1

J BEANS 1

I Squat Q I
Can .... '- - H

I KRAUT J
ft No. 2 Can Of i
1 3 for LOV. fl

II bb

bbbbbB H

;' PORK & 1

J i BEANS I

I Lb. Can, OA 1
I3 for .... tiUL 1

Q Libby's H
fl Mixed H
H Vegetables.

Q 111

B Ob .. ' II

SHNSXjVsSSBvTpHBStBVEsBBBBSafS tsQsBBBHESIII'nSBSllBSlBBPrBrBBBI BBf

'"""" """ TarictT luscious Christmas snd that HB U

Only 2MoreDays
No. 3 1 Can Rose Dale In Symp

PEACHES T2c
Libby's Country Gentleman,

CORN No. 2 can 11c
New Crop

ShelledPecanslb 53
Hershcy's lb. Box

CHOCOLATE
1 lb. Bag

Xmas CANDY
No. 2 Can Kcd Pitted

10 ox. Can Jiffy

FOPCORN
2 lb. Ma Brown Pure

Bonnet Quart

No. 1 Can Ocean Spray

1 lb. Droniudiiry

" --r ''" iB of HI

13c

fel2

GRAPE JAM If
Blue

SAL AD DRESSING23c

Cranberry Sauce 11c

FRUIT CAKES 29c
SwuimUowu Large Box

CAKE FLOUR 23c
7 oz. Box

PITTED DATES 9c

PUMPKIN
No. 1
Emerald lb. 19c PECANS

ib Pau
--ognfc,-

VlliVs3Sri--s.- A JfiiWm

(L if UnTiSBaCmm ra? Iff

Libby's Ready to Use

Mince Meat Moist lb.

BACON

THE BIG SPRING fcAILY HERALD

"Svfe"

No. 2 Can

Scott-C-o

, MONDAY f
TUESDAY

Large Heads

ea
Well Large Stalk

1 lb. Can

No. 2 Can Itoscdulo

Picnic Can Llbbj's Natural

0 oz.

2 lb. Cello l'kg.

Shell
lb.

3

Skinned

Armour's Wrapped 3 Lbs. A SuperValue 33cSeller

ib.

Hens,Fryers, Fish,Redskin

Spring, Toms, Sunday,

ESsEPCSk

Limit

H is why wo hareheld oar prices to the very low- - fljj
est mark. Thitia onr way of flfl

Merry 1" flfl I

I un.. n.mi
I

We Are HeadquartersFor Xmas Apples and Oranges. By the
Dozen,By the Bushel,or By theBox. Get Our Prices Before You
Buy.

ORANGES
LETTUCE

Blcncbed

CELERY

APPLES

Pineapple
Admiration

COFFEE
PEAS
ASPARAGUS

Marshall

MINCE MEAT

RAISINS
fee

Paper
Burketta..

SNOWDRIFT 4ic

Tender Small

I

e

100

Pork
15c

siicd ftC
Oysters, Cheese,Country SpareRibs

BVj

ifllV""'ES5HHHYflVM
saylnsr, "Merry EaBBBaBi3HflB

Christmas Eating

mjmiA

3c
10c

23c

15c

15c

Lean

California
Extra Largo Sizo

Dozen

Wlnesap

Texas Full of Juice

Extra Large Size

Dozen

No. 2 Can

Libby's

No. SOS Libby's

1 Cun

Pouderedor Brown 1'kj,

S U R

5
5

Rosemary, Pt. 13c
9c

3 for 25c
Tuna No. VS Can

of

Big 22, 1W0

foods;

33c -
VJHJHBHJMHBBBBHHBVBBBHBBHbbs jB8BBVJBBVBB9JBBHBMilBBBssfaaa

BBBBaBBSBcS"BB"aBBHB
II

ORANGES doz. 10c

Ui4c
APPLE SAUCE 23c
No.

Fruit Cocktail 10c
Lb.

GA

1 lb

WAX PAPER cut rite 40 ft. c

PAPER NAPKINS 60 Count c
POWDER 25 KC 17

MARSHMALLO WS
Grape Juice,
Catsup, Large Bottle
Soup, Heinz Asstd..

Fish,
Cortez 12Hc

1 lb. pkg

2 . . .

5c

1 for Your
This Equivalent to On

DRESSED TURKEY'S - 1 9
Tender Hams Fresh 15c

Cent PureLean PlantationSeasoning

Sausage

ArmoursStar Meat

COCONUT

De.

Libby's
II BH

IB

BAKING oz.

19C

23c
15c

Spam, Reg.

Peanut Butter,
Crackers, .12o
Palmollve Soap

Fully Dressed Drawn, Strictly TurkeysReady Oven. Phone Order.
Price Foot.

lb.
Spicy

LargO

Quart

11c lb.
PinlcneysBranded Inspected

Fancy Roast Beef 21C Ib
Picnic Cuts, 3 to 5

Roast Pork
Pleuty

lean - tender

Country Backbone 18c Ib.

,

'

. .

.

(fiSriwRSHAaD3fl
1 Libby's I
1 1 Stuffed 1

II OLIVES

A OlJC A

J

Sizo Doz H
Med.
Size Doz APPT.F.

pkg.

Can

Box

and No. Fat

Per

Lbs.

mS

II II
26 Oz. i r I

In ilrrt

1 Libby's 1

2 For Spaghetti 8

7Jc

I &Meat I

fl Medium A B

M Can . ... lC Cl

1 Ca I SWEET Dllb RELISH

25c

21c

lb.

the
14c

1

1
J

Jar

if

SK..10cll

10c JHfc -

Clb.

BUTTER

j Corned Beef 1

1 No- - 1 1 1 flfi 'Can . ... 11C 9

lb. El Libby's I -

I PLUM 1

I PUDDINft I
BBBBBBBBBsl H sH SiH aH k .L 'W f, W fl , M 1 fl M . MM fl Lal"K8 91 s I

-

,9V


